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We bane deferred till next month the account of the two laft performances at Weftrninfter 
Abbey in honour of Handel,which was intended tphave accompanied the View of their Majefties 
Box annexed to this Number, in confequence of having learned that an Hijlorical Narrative of 
the Rife, Prqgrefs, of that Celebrity has been prepared for the prefs, under the authority of 
the noble Dircdlors, by Dr. Burney, and will befpeedily published, embeUifhcd with the two 
beautiful engravings delivered out as tickets for the fir ft and third days performance ; and frotfi 
which we fhall be enabled to prefent our readers with an accurate and correct account of the 
receipts and dijburfements, as well as of various other particulars incident to the bujinefs.

Some very abufiveparagraphs having appeared in two newfpapers grofsly reflecting on a refpefl-. 
able Cbaradier, whofe name ranks high in the Mufical World, as the fuppofed author of fame 
u/dnccdotes introduced in the Review of Mujical Publications in our laft Month's Magazine : 
In juftice to that (Gentleman, we think it necejfary to declare, that the injinuations of the writers 
of the paragraphs above alluded to, arc not more malicious, malevolent, and illiberal, than they 
are falfe, fcanjlalous, and. ill-founded*

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENT S.
Our Correfpondent from Chelfea has our thanks for noticing the miftake in the Catalogue 

of Handel’s Works. The reference was by accident mifplaced, it not being the Oratorio of 
Hercules but the Oaaf.onal Oratorio that was performed on occafionof the Battle of Culloden, 

The Verfes on Melancholy are unfit for publication.
Thomas Freeborn is under confideration.
W. N’s Letter on Parliamentary Repreientation is better calculated for a Newfpaper.
The Letter figned Many is received.
Contrapuntift is unintelligible.
Other favours ape received, and will either be ipferted, or reafons will be affigned for theip 

©million at a future opportunity.
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
An ACCOUNT of the LIFE of GEORGE BUBB DODINGTON, Lord MELCOMBE,

[Embellished with a Strikin

IT was one of the laft remarks made by 
Sir Waiter Raleigh before his decollation, 

that he had been a foldier, a failoiyand a cour
tier, which, he added, are courfes of wicked- 
nefs and vice. This obfervation, had it been 
delivered at a lefs folemn feaj'on, would have 
been deemed both libellous and fplenetic ; 
but coming from a man whole judgment 
Was unqueftionable, and at a time when 
be might be expected to fpeak no more than 
the truth, is entitled to that unqualified af- 
fent which ufual'y accompanies felf-evident 
proportions.

Leaving the firft two profeffions to the 
charity of mankind for their defence, we 
fhall produce forne few fads which may pro
bably incline our readers to ..believe, that the 
courfe of a courtier is. very likely to be 
marked, as Sir Walter decides, with wicked- 
neis and vice; and for that purpofe Ihall 
communicate a few anecdotes of a perfon 
Who has lately become the. object of public 
euriofity, as well from his rank as his abili
ties, but ftill more from his very abject and 
fervile deportment to Minifters, his fondnefs 
for place and power, and want of refpetft to 
his own character, fortune, and fituation in 
life.

George Bubb, Efq. was, as we are in
formed, the fon of an apothecary in Dorfet- 
fhire, and nephew to George Dodington, of 
Eaftbury, or Gunvil Eaftbury, in that county, 
a gentleman of very confiderablc fortune, who 

a Likeness of his Lordship.]
had been one of the Lords of the Adm rally 
during the reigns of King William, Queen 
Anne, and King George the Firft. Mr. Bubb 
was born in the year 1691, and appears to 
have been educated at Oxford, where he di- 
flinguifhed himfelf enough to be particularly 
noticed amongft the writs of the day in th® 
following diftich :
Alma now cm genu.it Celebris Rbcdycina postal : 

Bubb, Stubb, Grubb, Crabb, Trapp, Toung
Carey, Tickel, Evans *.

Very early he was initiated into public life.- 
In the year 1715, at the age of 24, he was 
elected Member for Winchelfea, and on the 
4th of June was appointed Envoy Extraor
dinary at the Court of Spain, in which capa
city, Dec. 14, he figned the.treaty of Madrid f. 
In January next year he was named Pleni
potentiary, and on March 5 prelenteil.a me
morial, complaining of the connivance al
lowed to the enemies of Great-Britain, and 
particularly to the Duke of Ormond, in 
tranfporting fuccours Xo the Pretender J.-. 
After fome time reftding in Spain, here-, 
turned to England in 1717, and by the 
death of his relation, Mr. Dodington, March- 
28, 1720, he came, into poffeffion of a very 
large eftate, on which he built a magnificent 
feat, in the county of Dorfet; a feat which 
was -often the refidence of the firft writers- 
of the times, and the beauties of Which have- 
been frequently celebrated by them §. This 

*■ Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry. Vol. III. p. 329.
•f- Hiftorical Regifter, 1716. Vol. I. p. 31.
J Ibid. 207.
§ See the works of Thomfon, Young, Pitt, Lyttelton, and others. This grand and fuperb 

feat was begun about 1718, by Mr. Dodington’s predeceffcr, who only finilhed the offices. 
Thehoufewas begun about 1724, and the whole entirely fmifhed about 1738, at the expehce 
of 140,000!. The gardens were very extenfive and beautiful, adorned with viftos and planta
tions of trees; many of which were removed fo.me miles off after fifty years growth, and 
weighed three tons. The canals were fupplied with an engine worked by horfes. Adjoining

Ecrop. Mao. Eee w

genu.it
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great acceffion of property he probably ex
pected, as we find oy the ftatute 4 George I. 
(1717) he and his iffue were enabled to 
change the furname of Bubb to Dodington. 
On the 4th of June, in the fame year, he was 
appointed Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotu- 
lorurn of die county of Somerfet.

In the year 1722 he was chofen Member 
for both Winchelfea and Bridgwater, but 
made his. election for the latter. His confe- 
quence in the political world fhortly after
wards appeared, being jn 1724 made a Lord 
of the Treafury, and appointed to the lucra
tive office of Clerk of the Pells in Ireland. 
On the vacancy occafioned by this preferment, 
he was re-eleCled. At this period he clofely 
connected himfelf with Sir Robert Walpole ; 
And, in 1726, published in folio a Poetical 
Epiftle, addreffed to that Minifter, which is 
only remarkable for its fervility and flattery 
In 1727 he was again chofen Member for 
Bridgwater; and in 1734 for Weymouth and 
the lame place, which latter he ftill conti
nued to reprefent. We find him in 17-6-7 
taking a very decided and laudable part in the 
conteft between King George II. and the 
Prince of Wales, in the queftion about the 
augmentation of his allowance to ioo,oool. 
perann. and for a jointure to the Princefs. 
In this tranfaCrion, of which we have a nar
rative by himfelf f, he appears to have lifted 
with fpirit, propriety, and confiftency. At 

this time he had^become cool towards Sir 
Robert Walpole, the god of his former idola
try, as appears from many paffages of that 
narrative. We, therefore, are not furprifed 
to find that in October 1740 he was ditmiffed 
from his poft in the Treafury. He now en
gaged in the oppofitioh to his former friend, 
and in 1741 was once more returned for two 
boroughs, Appleby and Bridgwater ; which 
latter he ftill continued to reprefent. On the 
downfal of Sir Robert, Mr. Dodington’s expec
tations of preferment feem not to have been 
gratified. He therefore again took part 
againft the Miniftry, and was principally con
cerned in a celebrated anti-minifterial paper 
called The. Remembrancer, and in forming 
the Broad-bottom Oppofition ; which after
wards prevailing againft the new Admini- 
ftration, he was, Dec. 25, 1744, rewarded 
with the poft of Treaiurer of the Navy ; and 
in 1745 fworn of the Privy Council. In 
1747 he was a fifth time chofen to reprelent 
Bridgwater; and, it may be prefumed, might 
have continued in favour with the Court 
during the reft of his life, had not an incide nt 
given occafion to a change in his conduft, 
which all his fervices, attentions, fervi'ity, and 
bafe compliances, did not completely obtain 
a pardon for from the Crown.

We come now to that part of our Cour
tier’s life, the narrative of which has render
ed him fo much the object of public atten-

to the houfe a park was inclofed five miles round, including great part of Tarent Hinton, 
Tarent Monckton, and extending into feveral other neighbouring parifhes. The furniture of 
this fplendid building was fold in 1763, and, we believe, the houfe itielf has been fince pulled 
down.

. * It is alfo printed in Dodfley’s Collection of Poems, Vol. VI. p. 129. In Vol.IV. p. 223. 
of the fame Collection, is another Poem, addreffed to the fame Minifter. Theft are the 
Pieces alluded to in the following lines of a fatirical Poem called T-L 2; iumvirade, yibufhad 
about 1743. Speaking of Mr. I?—, he fays,

Who happily had to paternals of late 
Got added a lucrative name and eftate.
Don Gorgo, Bubb Dodo, creeping up on all fours, 
With care and with caution the trap-hole explores.

A Poet, quoth he, long diftinguiffi’d by Fame, 
And known to all critical judges, I am.

‘‘ The praifes of many I’ve fun g-heretofore,
w And among them, p.ox on’t, of Sir Bob in his power.
,4 Very great is the largefs I’d give to fupprefs
“ Thole verfes of which I’m afham’d, I confefs:

They’re flat in my teeth contradicting each word
“ In my fpeeches made fince, as thofe fpeecb.es record.
“ To praife firft in verfe, then abufe him in profe,
“ Does rather my own than his weaknefs expofe.
(i Great Temple did wifely to burn what he’d writ
• ’~ In .Arlington’s praife, when he found he was bit.
“ But a Candidate no w I appear to your Grace
“ .And both your compeers, for the Treafurer’s place.
< £ The Bar’net that 1 may get in muft relign—
< c Old Nick lias declar’d, in the Shades, it is mine.”

f Printed at the end of the Diary.

fpeecb.es
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tion. On the 8th of March, 1749, the Prince 
of Wales fent a meffage offering him a full 
return to his favour, and the principal direc
tion of his affairs. After two days confidera- 
tion he agreed to the propofal, and immedi
ately wrote to Mr. Pelham to fignify the re
fignation of his office of Treafurer of the 
Navy. This produced a vifit from the Mi
nister, who feemed to with that the affair 
might go no further. Mr. Dodington, how
ever, was inflexible; he Jaw the country in 
fj dangerous a condition, and found himfclfJo 
incapable to contribute to its relief, and fo 
unwelcome to attempt it, that he thought it 
mifbecame him any longer to receive great emo
luments from a country whofe fcrvice be could 
not, and if be could he fooulci not, be fiffered. to 
promote. He perfifted, therefore, in his 
refolution, and his refignation was ac
cepted."

In July the Prince opened to him the plan 
by which he had propofed to reward him for 
the facrifice he had made with fo much pa- 
triotifm. “ -J After dinner he (the Prince) 
“ took me into a private room, and, of him- 
« felf, began to fay that he thought I might 
“ as well be called Treafurer of the Cham- 
“ bers as any other name; that the Earl of 
“ Scarborough his Treafurer might take it ill 
“ if I flood upon the eftablifhment with 
“ higher appointments than he did ; that his 
“ Royal Highnefs's deftination was, that I 
“ fhould have 2000I. per aim. ; that he 
« thought it bell to put me upon the efta- 
“ blifhment at the higheft falary only, and 
“ that he would pay me the reft himfelf. I 
“ humbly defired that I might ftand upon the 
“ eftablifhment without any falary, and that 
“ I would take what he now defigned for 
“ me when he fhould be King, but nothing 
« before. He faid, that it became me to make 
“ him that offer; but it did not become him 
“ to accept it, confident with his reputation, 
“ and therefore it muft be in prefent. He 
“ then immediately added, that we muft 
“ fettle what was to. happen in reverfion ; 
“ and faid, that he thought a peerage, with 
“ the management of the Houfe of Lords, 
“ and the feals of Secretary of State for the 
“ Southern province, would be a proper fta- 
“ tion for me, if I approved it. Perceiving 
“ me to be under much confufion at this un- 
“ expefted offer, and at a lofs how to exprefs 
“ my felf, he flopped me, and then faid, I 
« now promife you, on the word and ho- 
“ nour of a Prince, that as foon as I come to 
« the Crown 1 will give you a peerage, and

* Diary, p. 2.
J- Ibid. p. 4. 
| Ibid. p. 24. 
§ Ibid. p. 26,

“ the feals of the Southern province. Upon 
“ my endeavouring to thank him, he repeat- 
“ ed the fame words, and added (putting back 
“ his chair), And I. give you leave to kifs my 
“ hand upon it now, byway of acceptance; 
“ which I did accordingly.”

Highly elated with the flattering profpeft 
before him, he immediately proceeded to 
communicate the arrangements which were 
intended to his friends, and to fecure their 
fupport. ’An opposition was almoft, how
ever, immediately formed in the Prince’s 
houfhold againft him, which probably would 
have difap.pointed all his expectations, even if 
a more formidable enemy had not ftepped in. 
A month had fcarce elapfed before he found 
reafon to complain J that there appeared 
little difpofition to friendfllip and cordiality 
in his new alfociates. He even forefaw that 
there was no profpedt of doing any good 
In Feb. 1749-50 a pamphlet was publifh- 
ed againft him, which he defcribes as the moft 
rancorous that any age or country could (hew |[. 
Meetings for explanation followed without any 
efredl. In July he was informed of the un
alterable inveteracy of the family againft him, 
and in a fit of pious defpondency exclaims, 
“ God forgive them ! I have not deferred it 
of them **.” The confidence which he had 
expected to have repofed in him, feems 
never to have been given, nor do we find 
that he ever obtained any other marks of at
tention from his new matter, than thofe of 
mere civility and politenefs. Still, however, 
he continued in the Prince’s fervice, devifing 
fchemes which he fcarce expeifted to have 
fupported, and forming plans which he had 
every reafon to prefume would be fruftrated 
by his fecret enemies. At length, on the 
21ft of March 1750-51, death deprived the 
world of the Prince, and the whole band of 
dependants, who had built their expectations 
on his accefiion to the crown, were thrown 
into the utmoft defpair. Mr. Dodington again 
became devout, and plaintively cries out—- 
“ Father of mercy 1 thy hand that wounds, 
alone can fave 44.”

An attempt was made to unite the feveral 
perlons who bad been adherents of the Prince 
and oppofers of the Court, in fome fyftem ; 
but after feveral efforts, finding that the 
terms propofed were of a fort that implied an 
exClufion of coming into office, he abandoned 
all hope, and. as he informs us, gave up all 
thoughts of ever being any farther ufeful to 
mankind This determination he varied, 
a few days afterwards, and confined his refo

|| Ibid. p. 37.
** Ibid.'p. 81, 
4J Ibid. p. 100. 
++ Ibid. p. 115.
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lution of meddling no more with public affairs 
till fome party worth appearing with fhould 
unite in the fervice of the country

His anxiety to be reftored to court favour 
could be reftrained but a fhort time. In Ja
nuary 1752, we find him, on a malicious 
report that he had forced himlelf upon rhe 
Prince of Wales, and into his fervice, offici- 
oufly explaining the whole tranfaclion to the 
Solicitor General (Murray), and producing 
the proper vouchers ftep by flep ■{-. This, 
in April, produced a communication from 
Mr. Pelham, by the fame channel, intimating 
his good-will towards him, but fearing to en
gage him left he fhould not be able to fulfil his 
engagements +. In -May a conference was 
held between him and the Minifter, in w'hich 
be offered his fervices without any referve ; 
but nothing further arofe from it. In De
cember he feems to have been difcontented 
at the neglect (hewn him, and received a 
foothing meffage || At length, on March 
16, 1753, he fays, “ Mr. Pelham, Mr. 
“ Vane, Mr. Furnefe, and I dined together, 
“ by appointment, at Mr. Vane's. The of- 
“ fer of our thorough attachment, in return 
“ for Mr. Pelham’s thorough friendfhip and 
“ protection in bringing us into Court, was 
“ renewed, and my views of meaning to 
“ fupport their power, and not (haring it as 
“ a minifter, were explained. Mr. Pelham, 
“ iti a very frank and honourable manner, 

declared his real defire and inclination to 
“ accept our friendfhip,'and return his own : 
“ that, if his friendfhip was fefficient to 
“ effeft the whole, he would, with plea? 
“ fure, engage for the whole : but, that lie 
“ could not- anfwer for the King, whole 
“ prejudices were very flrong againft me, 
“ and chiefly for my having quitted his fer? 
“ vice for his foil’s ; but that every thing in 
“ his power he would do to remove them, 
<! to make way fora meafure fo truly agree-.

able to him- I then entered into a detail 
“ (which I offered to prove) of the injuftice 
“ and unreafonablenefs of thefe prejudices,and 
“ then faid, that from this long account, lie 
*! might naturally expeft a feq'ueft to enter 
“ into a juftificajion, either by myfelf or by 

him ; but that I did not defire to juftify 
il with the King. That all I defired him to 

fay to the King was, that, though it never 
“ was my intention to offend his Majefty, 
“ it was fufficient, that he was difpleafed, 

for me to think myfelf to blame, and that, 
“ to induce him to "forgive me, I humbly 
‘‘ offered him my fervices, and ail the intereft 
fl 1 had in the Houff, and out of it, for the 

“ reft of my life. I added, that I thought 
“ this fubmiffion, and this offer of five mem- 
“ hers, at leaft, fhould be fufficient to wipe 
“ away -impreffions, even if 1 had been a 
“ declared Jacobite This fubmiffion and 
offer was furely ample enough j but in order 
to fecure its acceptance, he added, that he 
looked for no communication or civilities from 
the King, but merely to be made over to 
Mr. Pelham, to difpofe of him as he thought 
fit, and to fuffer him to receive his friendfhip, 
attachment, and. fervices; that he fhould 
never defire any converfation or intercourfe 
with his Majefty, more than a diftant and 
profound refpeft on his fide, and that as fel-r 
dom as was confident with the duty of a 
moft faithful and refpectful fubject.

Whether the tamenefs of his behaviour had 
rendered him contemptible, or his Majefty 
had really conceived a prejudice againft him, 
we find him ftill neglected and unprovided 
for. He, however, perfevered in the fpme 
fervile and difgraceful deportment; and in 
December we obferve him again repeating 
his former profeffions, and again ('offering 
Fimfelf to be amufed with’indireft and doubt
ful promifes4|J. In March 17 54, Mr. Pel
ham died, and the fupple courtier felt no re
luctance in referring himfelf to the Duke of 
Newcaftle in the fame manner he had to 
his brother, but ftill without effect. In June 
he urged the bufinefs more ftrongly ; and the 
Duke obferving that there were few things 
a man of his rank could accept, and none of 
them vacant, was anfwered, that as he (the 
Duke) was at the head of the Treafury, he 
would clmfe a feat there, if it was vacant, 
fooner than any thing. He then hinted, 
that his former office was vacant, and ex,- 
prefled his wiflies for it. At length, he ad
ded, “ That he (the Duke) muft think, that 
acocl. a-year would not make his fortune 
with one foot in the grave : that, as to rank, 
in his fituation without fucceffion or collate
ral, a peerage was not worth new painting 
his coach, and that his only uefire was to pats 
his life ,as his attached friend and fervant, 
That he could not believe fo juft and generous 
a Prince would accept a poor fubjedi’s offers 
of fervice, and fuffer him to carry them into 
execution at fo great an expence, with a re? 
foluticn, abfolutely to exclude him from all 
forts of common favour. The conference 
ended with requifition of a categorical 
apfwer, not without a few indirect hints, 
that be might find it prudent, if he was not 
fatisfied, to exercife his talent as circum- 
ftances might render it neceffary W.

* Diary, 120.
,-f- Ibid. 13c.
t Ibid. 136.
]'i Ibid. 187.

§ Ibid. 22 c.
<[ Ibid. p. 256.
Mi? Ibid. p. 299.

The
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The negotiation now drew towards a con- 
.elufion. On the 18 th of July, 1754, after being 
kept in fufpence more than two years, he 

-was informed that his Majefty would not re
ceive him to any mark of his favour *. — 
On this difappointment, he obferves, <l I f'aid, 
that as itwasfo, I received his Majefty’s dif- 
pleafure with that lefpeft and relignation 
which became me towards my fovereign ; 
that after fuch offers received, and fuffered to 
be carried into execution, at the expence of 
nearly 4000I.1 did not believe fuch a conclu- 
fion had ever happened : but I fubmitted, and 
muft aft as opportunity and accident fhould 
direft. The Duke expreffed much forrow ; 
protefted the fincetity of his endeavours, and 
laid, that what would not do one day, might 
do another. I replied, that I could not judge 
of that; but if he imagined that 1 would re
main poftulating among the common herd of 
fuitors, and expofe myfelf to fuffer twenty 
unworthy preferences' more, to get, perhaps, 
nothing at laft; certainly, nothing that 1 
wanted—it was impotiible; I would as foon 
wear a livery, and ride behind a coach in the 
ftreets. I repeated thefe words again in the 
courfe of the converfation. We parted ci
villy.”

* Diary, 316.
+ During the unfettled ftate of the Miniftry, we remember the political prints of the day 

repr-efenting him as ready to engage with either party. From one of thefe, in particular, he 
acquired the title of Odd Man. Mr. Fox was reprefented as a Chairman, calling out for a 
partner ; and Mr. Dodington coming from a cellar, and anfwering, that he was at hand.

7 This is aflerted on the authority of Mr. Weft of the Treafury’s Catalogue, where it is 
afcribed to him.

j| This was the name given by Lord Melcombe to his villa at Hammerfmith.

Though he had reafon to be fufficiently 
difgufted with the treatment he had met with 
from the Court, yet he did not give up his 
expectations of/ucceeding there. From this 
period we find him intriguing and uniting al
ternately with Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, and their 
friends. With the former he appears at one 
time to have nearly concluded an engagement, 
when a fudden change in the political -world 
induced him to lay afide all his refentments to 
the Duke of Newcastle, and accept of his 
former port of Treafurer of the Navy. This 
happened Dec. 22, 1755.

This was at the beginning of a war, which 
was carried on unfuccefsfully for fome time. 
The clamours of the people prevailing, Mr. 
Pitt was again called to the head of affairs ; 
and on the fettlement of the new Admini- 
ftration, our unfortunate politician was again 
without ceremony kicked into obfcurity.—■ 
This event took place in Nov. 1756. The 
new Miniftry, however, being not agreeable 
to the King, a change was meditated; on 
which occafion, the Chancellorfhip of the 

Exchequer was offered to Mr. Dodington, and 
rejected. He accepted, however, the poft 
of Treafurer of the Naw, in April 17157 ; 
but declined entering on his poll until the en
quiry into the conduft of the Miniftry was 
over ; when the contending parties coming to 
a compromife amongft themfelves, Mr. Do
dington was once more left in the lurch

From this time, it is probable, he gave up 
all hopes of eftablifhing himfelf at Court, un
til a new reign. On the 25th of Oft. 1760, 
the King died, and Mr. Dodington very early 
was received into the confidence of Lord Bute, 
and was confulted and advifed with on moft 
meafures of importance. As a mark of his 
Majefty’s favour, he was on April 3, 1761, 
advanced to the Peerage. He appears to have 
engaged very deeply in the politics of the day, 
and in that year printed a pamphlet, entitled, 
“ Occafional Obfervations on a Double-titled 
Paper, about the clear Produce of the Civil 
Lift Revenue, from Midfummer 1727 to 
Midfummer laft. 8vo. 4” Though he had 
certainly at this time the means of gratifying 
whatever views of ambition he had conceived, 
yet he did not take any oltenfible poft. He 
contented himfelf with balking in the funfhine 
of Court favour, and fecretly directing the 
motions of thofe who ftood foremoft in the- 
Adminiftration. We are informed that his 
labours did not ceafe until a month before his 
death. His papers appear to exift, and pro
bably at a future period may illuminate fome 
part of the fecret hiftory of the prelent reign.

On the 27th of Oftober, 1761, he wrote 
the following letter to his old friend, Doctor 
Young :

“La Trappe ]|, Oft. 27, 1761,
“ Dear Sir,

“ YOU feemed to like the Ode I font you 
for your amufement; I now fend it you as a 
prefent. If you pleafe to accept of it, and 
are willing that our friendfhip fhould be 
known, when we are gone, you will be 
pleafed to leave this among thofe of your own 
papers that may poffibly fee the light by a 
pofthumous publication. God fend us health, 
while we ftay, and an eafy journey.

“ My dear Dr. Young, 
Yow’s, moft cordially,

•“ MulcoMSe.’*’

The
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The following is the Poem which accom
panied this letter, and which may ferve for a 
fpecimen of his Lordfhip’s poetry :

To Dr. Y O U N G.

KIND companion of my youth, 
Lov’d for genius, worth and truth ! 
Take what friendfhip can impart, 
Tribute of a feeling heart ;
Take the mufe’s lateft fpark,

• Ere we drop into the dark. 
He, who parts and virtue gave, 
Bad thee look beyond thy grave : 
Genius foars, and virtue guides, 
Where the love of God prefides. 
There’s a gulph ’twixt us and God ; 
Let the gloomy path be trod : 
Why ftand fhivering on the fhore ? 
Why not boldly venture o’er ? 
Where unerring virtue guides, 
Let us brave the winds and tides: 
Safe, thro’ feas of doubts and fears, 
Rides the bark which Virtue fleers.

Love thy country, wifh it well, 
Not with too intenfe a care ;

’Tis enough, that, when it fell, 
Thou its ruin didft not fhare.

Envy’s cenfure, Flattery’s praife, 
With unmov’d indifference view ;

Learn to tread Life’s dangerous maze 
With unerring Virtue’s clue.

Void of ftrong defire and fear, 
Life’s wide ocean truft no more;

Strive thy little bark to fleer
With the tide, but near the fhore. 

Thus prepar’d, thy fhorten’d fail
Shall, whene’er the winds increafe, 

Seizing each propitious gale,
Waft thee to the port of Peace. 

Keep thy confcience from offence
And tempeftuous paffions free;

So, when thou art call’d from hence, 
Eafy fhall thy paffage be.

Eafy fhall thy palfage be, 
Chearful thy allotted flay;

Short the account ’twixt God and thee ;
Hope fhall meet thee on the way : 

Truth fhall lead thee to the gate, 
Mercy’s felf fhall let thee in, 

Where its never-changing ftate
Full Perfeftion fhall begin.

Lord Melcombe furvived the writing of 
this letter but a fhort time. He died the 28th 
of July, 1762 ; and the following Infcription 
to his memory was fhortly afterwards placed 
on an Ionic pillar at Hammerfmith.

To the Memory 
Of the Right Hon. George Dodington, 

Lord Melcombe.

In his early years he was fent by K. George I. 
Envoy Extraordinary to K. Philip V. of 

Spain, 1715;
Afterwards appointed in commiffion with 

others,
One of the Lords of the Treafury : 

Twice Treafurer of the Navy to K. George II.
And Privy Counfellor.

In 1761 created a Peer and of the Cabinet to 
K. George III.

He was railed to thefe honours 
(Himfelf an honour to them)

Feather byhis exemplary merit and great abilities, 
Often experienced both in the Senate and 

Council,
Than either by birth or fortune :

And, if wit and true humour can delight 
If eloquence can affedt the heart, 

Or literature improve the mind;
If univerfal benevolence hath its charms; 

No wonder
He lived admired and beloved by all that 

knew him,
And died by all lamented, 

In the year 1762, aged 71. 
Thomas Wyndham, efq. his heir, 

Ordered this infcription,
In grateful remembrance 

Of his friend - and relation.
Lord Melcombe’s character has little variety 

in it. He is allowed to have been generous, 
magnificent, and convivial. To a few friends 
and dependents he was heartily attached. In 
the common courfe of his political life he 
was infincere' and faithlefs. He was better 
as a private gentleman than a politician. In 
one point of view, he was free, eafy, and 
engaging; in the other, intriguing, clofe, 
and referved. His reigning paffion was to 
be well at Court. To this object he facrificed 
every circumftance of his life. To obtain 
this he hazarded and loft every advantage of 
his fortune, character, and influence. His 
talents do not appear to have been diftinguifh- 
ed by much brilliancy, but he certainly pof- 
lelled a confiderable fnare of cool judgment 
and reflection. He affociated much with 
thofe who were able to confer fame. Thom- 
fon infcribed one of his Seafons, and Young 
addreffed one of his Satires to him ; and if 
the poets were to be believed, their patroii 
was much fuperior to either of them in their 
own profeffion. A dead lord, fays Gray, ranks 
but as a commoner. The poems which have 
beenpublifhed asMr.Dodington’shave no marks 
of extraordinary excellence ; they are even 
hardly equal to the cojnmon ftandard. We are 
told that a whole volume of his productions is 
in being in MSS. Probably it may at iome 
time fee the light, and will then fhew whe
ther our ftatefman’s flatterers defejTe any 
thing but contempt for their hyperbolical 

praifes 
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praifes of his poetical powers *.  His great 
failing was want of refpeX to himfelf. His 
talents, his fortune, his rank, and his con
nexions were fufficient to have placed him 
in a very elevated fituation in life, had he 
regarded, his own character and the advantages 
which belonged to him : by neglecting thefe, 
he paffed through the world without much

* In the latter part of Lord Melcombe’s life he patronifed Mr. Bentley, and took much 
pains in bringing forward The Willies, aXed at Drury Lane in the fummer 1761. He is 
fuppofed to have had a confiderable fhare in this piece. While it was in rehearfal, he invited 
all the performers to Hammerfmith, and had it aXed al frefco in the garden. Mr. Foote, 
who was one of them, was all the time noting.the peculiarities of his Lprdfhip, and in 1764 
he was brought on the Rage under the aam<? of Sir Thomas Lofty, in. The Patron.

mover

The POLITICAL STATE of the NATION, and of EUROPE, in June, 1784.

J N our laft we left the new Houfe of Com- 
A mens juft entering upon the public bufi- 
nel's. Since that, we have difeovered that 
his Majefty and his minifters were not mif- 
taken ip appealing to the fenfe of the people 
in the crifis of their own affairs, by affording 
them an opportunity of re-eleXing their old 
reprefentatives, or rejeXing them, if they 
law juft caufe, and eleXing new men in 
whom they could confide, to reprefent them 
in the important work of legillation and taxa
tion. Upon the two firft divifions on Mr. Fox’s 
ipeech, and the King’s fpeech (we mention 
them in the order they were debated), it ap
peared the people had fent a great, refpeX- 
able, and decilive majority to fupport the King 
and his Minifters in all conftitutional and 
wholefome meafures which they may pleafe 
to bring forward : for the number that vot
ed with the Minifter on thefe two queftions, 
appeared to be more than one half of the 
whole Houfe of Commons, if they had been 
all affembled to a man at one time !—And 
the majority prefent was very confiderable 
over the minority prefent; confequently we 
may fairly conjeXure, if all had been affem
bled, the majority would have been propor- 
tionably greater. This opened a fair and 
glorious field of aXion for our Minifters to 
difplay their fplendid abilities for the good of 
the Commonwealth; and, indeed, for fome 
few days the minority feemed to be filenced, 
bufmefs went on fwimmitigly, and we ex
pected the prefent fitting would be a feffion 
of aXion and renovation of our affairs.

But, alas 1 a war of words, a collifion of 
tongues, a feene of ftrife, debate, and wrangling 
has been induftrioufly introduced by the men 
who have never done anything for their country 
but talked (whether for the good or the hurt 
of the community we leave to more compe
tent judges to determine) ; and, with forrow 
we obferve it, has been too much counte
nanced by the Miniftry and their adherents. 

fatisfaXion to himfelf, with little refpeX 
from the public, and no advantage to his 
country. In cohclufion,'the poilelfor of.his 
fortune has unveiled the nakednefs of his 
mind, and Lord MelCbmbe now Hands dif- 
tinguii'hed only as a miracle of fervility, meap 
compliance, and political proftitution.

No. IV,

Thus whole months pafs away in debating 
points of little or no moment to the public ; 
whilft the little bufmefs of real importance 
done for the Nation is com, rifed in the com- 
pafs of a few days, or pei haps a few hours. 
This is/an evil that loudly calls for redrefs 
and fpeedy remedy 1 While we are amufing 
ourfelves with words, our enemies are ex
erting themfelves in great and powerful 
aXion and preparation for our ovei throw ! 
This was what we feared, and it is come to 
pafs. Noife and declamation is the ftrong 
fortrefs of our loquacious Patriots; and our 
young Minifter bids fair to ftorm their caftle 
and drive them to the laft extremity ; but 
we begrudge the great wafte of his precious 
time, which might be much better employed. 
Away, then, with words, and come to aXion.

The motion for a reform of Parliament 
was ill-timed and ill-judged, and came with 
a very bad grace from a man who pro- 
fefledly fights under the banner of thofe who 
openly declare themfelves enemies to all in
novations, or even reformations whatfoever, 
and who at this very particular time met the 
motion with uncommon acrimony, and, we 
had almoft faid, with unparalleled effrontery I 
It fared, therefore, accordingly ; it fared, 
however, as well as the mover expeXed : 
but it did not anfwer his expeXation in 
another refpeX; it did not in the leaft em- 
barrafs the Minifter, or fhake his popularity— 
the only end it could anfwer in being brought 
forward at this junXure.

The motion for the repeal of the Receipt 
Tax, from nearly the fame quarter, calculated 
for nearly the fame purpofes, without fug- 
gefting a more eligible and equally produXive 
tax, was in the fame predicament, if not 
worfe. The feconding of the motion, too, 
came with an intolerable bad grace from the 
man who, at the firft broaching the impoft, 
flood up and thanked the then Minifter for 
bringing it forward. Add to this, that both 
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mover and ftcnnder are profeffed votaries 
and obfeguious tools of the Junto whofirft 
introduced and afterwards eftablifhed the 
tax, and who now glory in the part they 
took in it. From fuch reformers, and fuch 
repealers of taxes, we may pray to be deli
vered, and that our falvation may never reft 
on their fhoulders. The people of England 
know better than to depend on fuch faviours 
as thefe : they will give their favourite Mi- 
nifter a little more fcope to try what he can 
do, making all proper allowance for the 
many embarraffments thrown in hi? way, of 
which thefe motion-makers make no incon- 
fiderable part.

It is a good omen of the prefent Houfe of 
Commons purging itfelf of its Members who 
have come in by the falfe key of bribery 
and corruption. The late Ipfwich Member, 
of a month's duration, is made the firft ex
ample, in the new Parliament, of the opera
tion of Grenville’s law, pointed direftly 
again ft that bane of our country, Bribery. 
May the fame falutary law have its full ope
ration and effeft in every fimilar cafe, and 
all cafes which tend to undermine our happy 
Conftitution 1 Let us hope one month more 
will produce a great deal of important na
tional bufinefs, after the rotten Members are 
lopped off.

In the mean time, our Eaft India (hips 
come home, one after another, fafe and 
found, richly laden,. bringing good tidings 
and well grounded expectations of many more 
arriving foon, w hich are now' on their way 
home. This throws a very different afpeft 
on the Company’s affairs from that Hated in 
the reprefentation of our late Minifter, in 
the gloomy month of November : then, all 
was dark, difmal, and defponding : now, ail 
looks fmiling, gay, and profperous 1—It 
highly behoves the Directors and other Truf- 
tees of that great Corporation to embrace 
the opportunity of the profperous gale, to fe- 
cure their patrons in their property,and to pro
cure to themfelves lafting honour and reputa
tion, by a faithful and diligent difcbarge of 
their duty in all their arduous affairs, both at 
home and abroad. If they negleft this golden 
opportunity, we venture to pronounce their 
annihilation to be an event not far diftant.

The multitude of Weft India (hips pouring 
in daily, likewife enhances the pleafing fcene 
of national profperity, and bids fair to revive 
the lately drooping fpirits of trading and la
bouring people.

The Weftminfter eleftion feems to be a 
blemish on our Conftitution, in all its ftages 
and progreffive motions, from firft to laft 1 

.•—A fcene of riot, uproar, and confufion, 
during the poll !—a fcene not illuminated, il- 
luftrated, or embellifhed, by any thing we have 

feed reported from its introduction into the 
Houfe of Commons!— a fcene not likely to 
be developed or fatisfaftorily adjufted by the 
prefent depending fcrutiny, according to the. 
accounts we read of the proceedings of the 
returning officer, and the opinions of epunfel 
learned in the law, faid to be delivered there, 
judicially, as the conclufive judgement of 
that office. On the contrary, the whole 
fyftem of that eleftion rifes up before our 
eyes with all the accumulated horrors of 
chaos come again, and growingmore confufed. 
Something muft be done to regulate the future 
eleftions of Weftminfter, or that City had 
better have no eleftions. Their future re
prefentation will not do the inhabitants fo 
much good for twenty years to come, as the 
.prefent depending eleftion has already, done. 
them, mifchief, befides a great deal more likely 
to enfue from the fcrutiny, if continued ac
cording to its prefent appearance till the 
whole bufinefs is gone through. Whofe 
fault it is we prefume not to fay ; we fup- 
pofe faults on both fides: but this much we 
dare fay,, that, according to the public reports, 
it is the fillieft piece of bufinefs we ever faw 
or heard of.' Ergo, the fooner they dole the 
fcrutiny the better ; and let the parties refer 
the cafe to that tribunal which alone is com
petent by law to inveftigate, difeufs, judge, 
and determine the merits of all contefted 
eleftions, and to bring to Condign pnnilhment 
all perfons who have violated the facred 
rights of eleftors, whether officers, candidates, 
agents, voters, or witneffes.

Since the prorogation of the Irish Parlia
ment, that legiflative body has undergone a 
kind of a judicial procefs before the tribunal 
of the Volunteers in particular, and the people 
of that country in general, which feems to 
terminate to its difadvantage. How all thefe 
proceedings of Parliament, of Volunteers, and 
of the majefty of the people, will terminate, 
whether to the advantage or difadvantage of 
Ireland, is not for us to determine.

Holland no fooner rarities the treaty of 
peace with Grear-Eritain, than fnc falls into 
difputes and difturbances with the. Emperor, 
and fears and apprehenfrons of hoftiiities from, 
other Powers, on fuch points as cannot be 
eafily adjufted ; at the fame time, divided and 
disjointed within herfelf. The adverfe Powers 
avail themfelves of Holland’s feparation of 
interefts from England, while the Czarina, 
who had a principal hand in effecting that 
feparation, ftands aloof from her troubles, and 
ever, encourages and protefts one of her pre
fent enemies. The United States of the Ne
therlands will be as long before they get fuch 
a faithful ally as England has been, as the 
United States of America will be before they 
obtain fuch a never-failing protecting -Eu

ropean 
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ro^&dri Power as the Parent-Country has been 
to them, from their infancy to their adult 
Bate, Both have been partners in guilt, and 
companions in ingratitude ; and both will 
foon have occafion to lament their felfifhnefs 
and impolicy.

However, low this nation may be failed 
in the eyes of America and her patrons here 
and fofne ChriBian Powers, it appears, we 
rife in the eftimation of the Ottoman Court, 
by the fpecial favour in trade juft announced 
to be granted by that Power to the merchants 
of Great-Britain.

With regard to the Ptate of this nation and 
our late enemies, we fcrupie not to fay, that 
their allies here make fuch a fhabby Brew, 
and are laid fo proflrate on the ground by the 
uplifted arm of our youthful Minifter, they 
have no hopes of any effeBual affi'ftance from 
that quarter, therefore they lie Bill for the 
prefent, as hinted in cur lafl.

The other Powers of Europe we mufl 
leave nearly in the fame train as Bated in our 
former effay, with little variation, only ad

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
THOUGHTS on the RISE and PROGRESS of CIVIL GOVERNMENT; and on the 

IMBECILITY, and of NATIONALGENERAL CAUSES of NATIONAL 
GRANDEUR.

O the eye of a philofopher, the BruBure 
? of fociety affords the ilobleB fpeBacle 

trpon earth. To afiemble in a body a num
ber of fcattered individuals—to flrip them of 
their natural liberty, in order to render them 
fubBantially more free-—to unite them by the 
very principles which would otherwife have 
kept them eternally afunder—to make them 
renounce their private ititerefls for the pro
motion of the general good, and to direB the 
general good to their own advantage indivi
dually—to caufe their paffions, and even their 
vices, to contribute to the advancement ofwif- 
dom and of virtue—thefe are circumftances 
that form one of the mofl Bupendous phoe- 
nomena in the political world, to which we 
feem to pay little attention ; but of which, 
rightly confidered, we can never fufficiently 
exprefs our admiration. The reafon of this 
negleB is obvious. We have been habi
tuated, from our cradles, to appear on a 
theatre that has been finilhed for ages—a 
theatre on which every man infenfibly plays 
his part, without at all reflecting on the won
derful fyftem of laws by which he is enabled 
to fill it.

It has been repeatedly affirmed—by writers 
of genius too affirmed—that, in the abfence of 
laws, mankind are governed by a fenfe of 
morality. But, unfortunately for this argu

vancing towards foirie developemdnt of their 
views and defigns. We Ihould not wonder 
to fee the leading Potentates on the Continent 
forming a league or confederacy to pull down 
an overgrown and Bill growing empire, to 
prevent the eflablilhment of what is called 
an Univerfal Monarchy, the Banding dread 
and terror of all the European Princes, great 
and frnall, for feveral centuries paB. No 
fooner is one ambitious towering Power pul
led down, than fome other new-ftarted 
monarchy or empire, growing into greatnefs 
and fuperiority, alarms the furrounding or con
tiguous nations, and draws them into an 
union of felf-defence and mutual guaranty 
againft the domineering Potentate. Ruffia is 
now the objeB of the fears, the jealoufres and 
even the envy of her neighbours; and fhe 
takes no care to conceal her ideas of para
mount dignity, power, and dominion : there
fore fomething feems to be forming in em
bryo againB her ; but we muB defer any 
further fpeculation on this important fubject 
to another opportunity.

ment, morals are a confluence of laws ; and 
experience fhews, that to people who live 
difperfed, and who are Brangers to order and 

government, little more can be allowed th; ti 
bare injlinit. Men utterly favage have been 
caught, literally caught, in the woodsA 
Hardly, however, could .they be laid to differ 
from the hearts with which they had affo- 
ciated ; and for this obvious reafon, that, fo 
circamflanced. they had never been fubjeBed 
to any political regulation op form of go
vernment.

Animated by ideas equally fallacious, many 
politicians have racked their imaginations 
in order to prove, that in the formation of 
every plan of government there mufl have 
originally exifted a preliminary convention 
between the people and their intended chief ; 
in other words, a political body before aught 
like a fyflem of politics had being.

A.facial compadl neceffarily implies anterior 
diftinBions. The two contra&ilig parties 
mufl be equally informed in whatever relates 
to their refpeBive interefts; and, if other- 
wife, the one mufl obtain an advantage over 
the other, and thus lay a foundation for 
tyranny.

By the vifionaries in queflion it is gravely 
fuppefed, that when men began to form them- 
felves into communities, their under Bandings 

The woods of Hanover, for example ; and they who remember the hiftory of Teter the 
Wild Man require no farther illuBration of this truth,

Europ, Mac,' F f f Wertf
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were enlightened ; that in the compacts with 
their legiflators the conditions were equal; that 
they retained, in fine, as much for themfelves 
as they granted to the perlons who were to 
govern them.—What a World of wifdorn, in 
men who were as ytet without knowledge !

That fyftem of politics which Would refer 
to the firft principles of things, is itl’elf in 
want of an actuating principle. There is, in 
fa<ft, no'hiftory of mankind, evident as it is 
that the chronology of the world has been li
terally devoured by time. Writing and 
printing, which*  while they fix ideas., perpe
tuate events, are new arts, when compared 

' with the creation of man. The oldelt an
nals hardly go back farther than to t-he 
Egyptians, the Greeks, ar.-d the Romans r to 
the grand revolutions which had overturned 
the world before the e.ftablifliment of thole 
empires, we are perfect ftrangers.

* MontrJ'juiett,

Befide, this knowledge would be of little 
utility to us : it is of more cOnfequence to 
know what men are, than to employ our- 
felves in forming conjectures tending to afeer- 
tain what they were. The Chinefe reap no 
advantage from deriving their origin fo many 
thoufand years back ; nor are we injured be- 
catife ours is fixed at a lets ancient date. 
The paffions are in all ages the fame ; and 
if we had before us the genealogy of our 
anceftors from the creation, we fhould derive 
no benefit from it but that of a chronologi
cal feries of our weak.neffes and of our 
errors.

In order to the formation of a fociety, it 
.'is neceffary that the nature of the country 
fhould not preclude a general communication 
among the people who are ‘ to compole it. 
The ancient inhabitants of Ruffia, for ex
ample, and, it may be added, the natives of 
North and South America, when thofe re
gions were firft explored by Europeans, were 
wanderers over vaft defects, without having 
the fmalleft mutual correfpondence. It was 
the lot of both to inhabit diftricls totally 
diftindt from, and unconnected with, each 
other. Thofe immenfe continents, though in 
each there was a number of different tribes, 
contained not (as has fince been clearly afccr- 
tained by political calculation) one man for 
ten that were requifite to diffufe over the 
whole a degree of force adequate to their ex
tent ; and from this circumftance alone 
we may not only form an idea of their im
becility, but affign the c.auie of it.

Though it has. long been remarked, that a 
large Rate is comparatively more weak than 
a (mail one, yet what the limits of its extent 
ought to be; in order to the full enjoyment of 
its force, this is a point which as yet remains 

undetermined. A definition of it would,; nS*  
vertlielefs/ be one of the moft important ac- 
quifitions to modern politics. We fhould 
then, perhaps/ have fewer wars; nor fhould 
we fee fo many Princes place their ambition 
in making conquefts—an ambition, which/ 
inftead of augmenting their power, ferves 
only to dirninifh their Itrength.

Were the force of a Rate to be determined 
by the extent of its territory, the immenfe 
empire of Darins would have fubdued the 
comparatively-diminutive army of Alexander; 
and, in modern times, we fhould not have 
feen two of the largett countries of t-he World 
enflaved by a few European veifels.

The power of a nation confifts in its force, 
whether naval or military, in its laws, in its 
maxims, in the wifdom of its government.

Sparta, Lacedemon, and Athens, were, ia 
their infancy, fmall republics ; and Rome, 
whom the whole -vorld could not at length 
contain, was originally confined within her 
own walls.

The vaft empires of Afia have never flou- 
rifhed; and India and Perfia, Egypt and 
Turkey, have long remained in a Rate of 
natural imbecility.

In all ages, and in every part of the 
world, thofe ftates, which the left of domi
nion has carried beyond certain limits, have 
fallen victims to their immenfity.

Rome, after having been enlarged beyond 
tire boundaries which her laws and her poli
tical eftabliihment prefcribed to her, funk, 
under the weight of her grei.tnefs. From 
the fame caufe Carthage fell. In days we 
may call our own alfo*  Spain never felt her- 
felf fo weak as w hen (he had added two large 
empires to her .ancient territory; nor did 
Britain ever appear fo abjedt as during her 
impotent ftruggles to retain the dominion of 
one empire—an empire, however, which, 
from a variety of circumftances almoft pecu- 
-liartoit,promifes one day (ifilbcbut poffiblet*  
keep it united within itfelfj to eclipfe the glory 
of Europe.

Much has been faid about the influence of 
climate, in the eftablifhment of political, go
vernments > and a writer of very fuperior 
.talents, has endeavoured to prove, that every 
thing depends on this Angle circumftance 
In this, however, with all deference to his re
vered abilities, he is deceived. Firft cauies 
fometimes give way. to. fecund ones ; and if 
phyfical caufes poflefled all the influence 
which be feems to afcribe to them, the dif
ferent empires of the world would be eternal 
as the world itfelf.

From univerfal hiftory we learn, that 
power, traversing the world at large, has 
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<iSternately fettled in countries where,' from 
rfieir oppofite climates, ftrength and imbeci
lity were contrafted.

No nation was once fo mighty as Greece ; 
and ho nation is now fo pufillammous. If, 
at the fame time, we draw a ccrnparifan of 
ancient and modern Rome, we fliall find the 
latter'as weak as the former was powerful; 
-ytt the influence of the climate is as great there 
at prefent. as it'was in the time of the republic.

Heat certainly enervates the body, and, 
■while it enfeebles mankind, prepares them 
for flaVery. Cold, on the- contrary, renders 
them flout and vigorous,. and- -confequently 
pre-difpofes them to liberty. Hence it is 
that, in all ages, the inhabitants, of the North 
have fcornedto bow to the yoke of fouthera 
-nations.—But for their manly refiltance, we 
fhould have ail been flaves.:

In. Alia, - where the climate produces the 
former of the effedis here mentioned, the 
people fupport the weight of fervitude with- 
®ut feeling it. It fteals in., if it may be fo 
expreffed, through the very laffitude which 
itfelf creates. The reverie being' the cafe 
where-ever the climate has a'tendency. to give 
liberty to man., defpotifm, when once efta- 
blifhed in fuch Countries, is more grievous 
than in thofe which lead to flavery ; and for 
this reafdn, that phyfical caufes mutt have 
been made to give way to moral caufes—-a 
circumflance vyhich never happens but when 
tyranny is carried to excels, Thus frtuated, 
a defpotic government is prodtitftive of pecu
liar hardships; for wretched indeed muft 
the nation be that is not allowed to enjoy 
the advantages to which it is actually entitled 
by nature as its inheritance.

Thus it is a fundamental truth in the po
litical world, that when a flate, naturally 
free, has once beerrenflaved, it is enflaved in 
the extreme. Hence it is, tliat we now fee 
the Danes poffeffed of far lefs liberty than 
what, from their Situation, phyjiially confi- 
dered, they might poifefs f; and that the 
Englifh, during tills ufurpation of Cromwell, 
were greater flaves than the inhabitants of 

' Algiers J.
It novy remains to enquire what effect 

the arts and fciences have upon civil govern
ment. And here, as a preliminary faff, it 
piuft be acknowledged, that the moft en
lightened ages have not always been the moft 
happy. It has even been laid, that in pro
portion as knowledge eticreafes, the mind 
becomes corrupted. But what inference 
Ought we, in juftice, to form from this ge
neral affertibn, admitting it to be true? Not, 
purely, that knowledge is a thing in itfelf badj 

but that there is nothing upon earth good that 
can remain long exempted from the abufe of 
man.

Though the fciences are fo far from being 
of necejify the parents of power and felicity, 
that,a mediocrity of both talents and fortune, 
is found to be more calculated-to render men 
happy than an abundance of either wealth or 
knowledge ; yet, in the political world, a re
volution has happened which, renders, at ieaft, 
a relative advancement in the ftudy of them 
•requifite.

From the time that politics became reduced 
into a complex fyftem —from the time that, 
light fucceeded to darknefs; that the nature 
and ends of government began to be under- 
flood ; that the gaining , of battles no longer 
depended on ftrength and courage, but on the 
■art of fighting;—from that time flcill and 
knowledge hecaipe the engines of power, 
and governed all its principles. So ftridtly 
true are thefe pnfitions, that, if we examine 
the prefent ftate of Europe, we fliall not find 
the nations that have formed the grandeft 
fettlements, to be thofe which are either the 
ftrongeft Or the moft populous, but thofe 
in which the Arts and fciences have chiefly 
fioiiriftied.f

Before men were united in fociety, intel
ligence was riot neceffary for them. As 
mere exiftence was their only object, inftinft 
was fnfficient. Afterwards, howevei", new 
fprings of adtion arofe 5 plans of legiflation 
were fettled ; different claries were created ; 
different orders Were formed.; different: 
powers were eltablifhed. In order to pre- 
ferve a general equilibrium, an additional 
■weight was given to fome, at the expence of 
others. Every attention was necefiary to the 
maintenance of civil and political order, and 

■ to the prefervati'on of the public fafety. Thefe 
various objefls required not only minds en
lightened and improved, but (fo to exprefs it) 
a general ajjortment of knowledge.

In a word,-that union, which, while it 
diffufes a harmony throughout the body po
litic, ferves to coriiietft all its parts, is a,fyftem 
highly complicated; and barbarous is every 
government reputed to which it is unknown, 
Befide, as Europe forms, as it were, one 
grand republic, of which the different ftates 
are the members, certain governments were 
not permitted to remain under the cloud of 
ignorance, while others had dilpelled it, and 
become enlightened. And here, as an occa- 
fional remark, it may be added, that to an 
inequality in the progrefs of national know
ledge, is to be afcribed the origin of moft of 
the wars with which the European world 

-J* See 7 'be State of Denmark before the Revolution,
| gee The Life of flrawtve’l.

Fff Z haf
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has hitherto been haraffed, and is likely to 
be haraffed ftill.

We have, it muft be confeffed, feen more 
than ■ one enlightened nation plunged head
long-—plunged, it would almoft feem, too, 
volgfiarify-mfrom an height of profperitv into 
an abyfs of mifeiy. But whence originated 
this w’oful reverie ?—It originated, generally, 
from the guilty ambition or avarice-of a few art
ful minions, invefted with authority—minions 
Who, educated themfelves in the fchools of 
venality and corruption, imagined that no 
fyftem of government could flourifh which 

. had not venality and corruption for its bafis.
All fueh mifery, however, is but as the effeft 

of a momentary darknels, which a returning 
day is fure to difpel; and experience thews, 
that though the paffions, with their attendant 
vices, may throw a temporary cloud over the 
profpefts of an intelligent people, yet, fpqrrecl

NATURAL HISTORY.
CONCISE DESCRIPTION of various ANIMALS, arranged by NATURALISTS under the 

Orders VERMES and MOLLUSC A.

WHEN we consider the ftation of ani
mals which inhabit the deep, we need 

not wonder that this part of nature has not 
been thoroughly illuftrated. Innumerable 
figures of their habitations have been cor
rectly delineated, but many of the inhabitants 
are not fufticiently known. By this it may 
appear, that our naturalifts have been greater 
painters than philofophers, fave the inimitable 
Argenville, whole knowledge and labour 
adorn the age and country which gave him 
birth. The immortal Linnaeus, with infinite 
judgment, has exhibited an arrangement of 
the teftaceous animals, not only generically 
analagous to the animals themfelves, but has 
preferved the diftinftive charafters of their 
habitations likewife, which is certainly the 
moft fcientific method ; and though certain 
perlons have taken the liberty to criticize the 
works of this wonderful man, they are as 
much inferior to him in brilliancy of wit. 
and folidity of judgment, as a glow-worm is 
to the evening ftar.

The animals generally arranged tinder the 
Order Mollufca, may not be perhaps fo nu
merous as is commonly imagined ; for this 
reafon, many of them may be inhabitants of 
fhells, whole ufual abode is in the depths of 
the Ocean, and may have been forced from 
their bold in an hoftile manner, by aninials 
more powerful than themfelves, and having 
efcaped the enemy, have rifen to the furface, 
and, by the hardening nature of the air, may 
nave acquired a toughnefs to their fkin, and 
likewife ftrength fuffleient to float or fwim, 
according to the feveraj properties with 
which nature may have endowed them : in 
fhort, their external appearance ftrongly en
forces my opinion, and moft efpecially when 

on by neceffity, reafon and juftice, fooner «• 
later, are fure to,refume their influence, and 
to re-affert their rights alike over .the rulers 
and the ruled-, in other words, to triumph 
Gver the former, as the authors of paft op- 
preffions, and to guard the latter againft the 
repetition of fimilar ones.—Far different i? 
it with nations immerfed in ignorance. Ac
tually barbarous ftill, without fome extraor
dinary intervention, barbarous they muft re
main ; and wretched, as well as barbarous, 
muft their pofterity be alfo.

Other remarks might here be added. But 
it is not always proper to exhauft a fubjeft; 
and, at any rate, the prefent Paper feems to, 
be already extended to a length more than 
fufficient, perhaps, for the valuable repofitory 
in which it is the vvifn of the author to fee it 
have a pjace.

we confider that the animals of the Mollufca 
bear fo ftrong a refemblance in form apd 
generic character to thole inhabiting fhells, 
pad that they all are capable of contraftiop 
and expanfipn.
The animals arranged under the ordersVermes 

and Mollufca, internally are endued with in
numerable mufcles, which give them the pe
culiar property of increaling or diminishing 
their volume. Their various endowments, 
complement of tentacula, peculiar ways of 
life, and manner of procuring tlieir fubfift- 
enCe, are matters of entertainment ; while 
fhey produce in' the heart the fublime reflec
tion of the infinite wjfdom and power of the 
Moft High, in endowing every animal with 
their neceflary requifites, and fixing the places, 
of their abode according to the talk and func
tion he has been pleyfed to frame them for. 
Various are their purfuits; one preys on ano
ther ; the moft numerous fall a prey to thofe 
animals which are more rare. Their increase 
and decreafe are proportioned to their ha
zards ; and the full complement of every 
genus is kept up to complete every link yi 
the chain of nature. Perhaps the firft caufe 
of our little acquaintance with this part of the 
•work of God is in a great jneafure dqe to our 
pride, by looking down with contempt or 
difregapd on animals, vainly in our ideas 
deemed worthlefs, by being far removed from 
us in their nature and properties ; but let us 
take a nearer view of them, and our admira
tion will increafe as our ignorance wears 
away, and the mind fhall become illumined ; 
and in the holy exultation of our hearts, we 
fhall cry aloud, O God, how wondrous are 
thy works 1

The Gordius pierces through the clay with 
the
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the fame facility as a fifh does the water, and 
by which perforations are made for the 
water to pafs through and form fprings: 
Others, of the fame genus, infinuate themfelves 
jnto the mufcles of the Eaitern traveller ; 
while fome infeft the livers of the Herring 

-nnd frefli-water Pike. The Afcaris pene
trates the putrifying roots of plants, and the 
human inteftines, The Lumbricus bbres 
the earth and fluids of the fea, and is <in ex
cellent bait for fifhing. The FafciotaTM-ds 
on the livers of Sheep, and is often vomited 
up by them in brooks, where they drink, 
and, in all probability, occafions the rot, or 
no doubt fome diforder not Teis fatal to thefe 
harmlefs, ufeful animals: May they not be 
the occafion of the fpots which we often fee 
in their livers ? The Siphunculus lodges un
der the rocks, and through its tubular mouth 
takes in with the fea water the minute ani- 
malcula, vyhfoh conftitute its nourifhment, 
(quirting out again the ufelefs water. Leeches, 
though great plagues to filh and animals on 
which they fix, are yet productive of great 
good when mfixfcinally applied tqffraw off 
the infpiffated blood. The Myxinb•afc®’.- 
the mouth of the poor captive fiffi, when 
caught by a night line, devours its whole in- 
fide, and leaves the bare ikin as the fisher
men’s prey.

We are now arrived at the fecond Order, 
the Mollufca, or Soft, of which we will like- 
wife take a review. The Slug, which begins 
the Order, confumes the roots and leaves of 
plants, trees, &c. but affords food to many
birds, as ravens, rooks, &c. ; and the Amber 
Slug has been recommended in confumptive 
cafes. The Laplyfia, wrapped roundas it were 
with a cloak, is protected by the qualities na
ture has endowed it with, both on account of 
its foetid fmell, and the painful tingling which 
follows the touch, feeds on fea-weeds, and is 
greedily devoured by the Porppife. Thus it 
plainly appears, that whatever pbifonous qua
lities fome animals may poflefs with regard to 
mankind, they may neverthelefs be harmlefs 

■and even nourifhing food to other creatures ; 
for afailor happening to take a Laplyfia in the 
Mediterranean, it gave him fuch inftantaneotis 
and excruciating pain as to caufo an inflam
mation, and the poor man loft fits arm ; and 
fo fenfible are the fifhermen of the poifonous 
quality of the mucus which oozes from its 
body, that they will not onany account touch it.

The Doris is furnifhed with eyes in the 
manner of the land Snail, trails among the 
rocks, feeds on weeds, corallines,. &c. and 
faffs a prey to Crabs, Star-filh, the Cuttie, &c. 
This genus accords wfith the Limax in mo
tion,1 and the animals belonging to it, folding 
themfelves up when at reft.

The Aphrodita, remarkable for the beauty 
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of the velvetty down which adorns the whole 
genus, Crawls among rhe rocks by the affift, 
ance of its feet, fimilar in conftruClion to 
thofe of the Caterpillar tribe ; exifts upon 
fmall ffiell-fiffi; and, in its turn, becomes deT 
licious food to many of its marine neighbours.

The Nereis contains animals of various 
fize s fome invifibly minute, yet afford fub- 
fiftence to many fmall marine animalcule ; 
tbofe lodge in the interftices of the fcales of 
fillies, and perhaps exift on the mucous matter 
which oozes from their bodies 5 others of 
greater magnitude enter the tubular lodging 
of the Serpulx and Teredines, and deftroy the 
inhabitants thereof; while the' Giant Nereis, 
the largeft of this tribe, bores holes in the 
piles driven down in the fea, and'thereby un
dermining the work, effedts its deftrudtiofi. 
Thefe animals bear a ftrong refemblance in 
form to the land Juli.

We now take a ftep rather remote from 
animals of a more active nature, when we 
enter upon a view of the Afcidia ; an animal 
whole functions are fo extraordinary, as to 
appear only a few degrees removed from 
'■marine plants, conftantly affixed to fome 
'body : its motion is imperceptibly flow, 
fcarce making one inch in fome hours, there
fore never recedes far from its native fpot : 
its life is taken up in continually receiving In 
its body the fea water, and fquirting it out 
again. The internal ftrudture of the ani
mal’s mouth is furnifhed with a number of 
minute papillae, by which means it preferves 
from efCape, in the act of ejecting the water, 
thofe animalcula which conftitute its nou- 
riihment.

The Aiftinia affixes itfelf, by a kind of 
peduncle, to rocks, oyfters, &c. and difplays 
its fiorefeent head in fuch manner, as more to 

■ referable a flower than an animal. The 
radii w hich adorn the head are fo many tefi- 
tacula, by which the animal affumes and con
veys its prey to its mouth, which is the center 
of the flower as it were. At times they af
lame fuch various forms, as to-be'miftakea 
for animals of a different genus.

The Tethys makes its abode in the depths 
of the ocean, affixing itfelf to the argillaceous 
bottom, or to rocks; lives upon fea-weeds, is ' 
preyed upon by Lobfters, &c. Little is 
known of this animal, on account of its deep 
recefs, and very few have been taken.

The Holothuria, befet with innumerable 
tentacula all over its belly, adheres by them 
to the bottom of the fea, at the fame time 
agitating in fearch of food the branchy ten
tacula which adorn its head ; and occafionally 
affumes many ludicrous and grotefque forms, 
which has caufed naturalifts to impofe on 
them names not in the leaft analagous to then- 
nature.

The
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The Terebella, farnifhed as it were with 
an augre, pierces the rocks, and., configned 
fey nature to its dark dwelling, refts in facu- 
rity, till the hungry Crab, withits chel'iferous 
claw, drags him from his lurking place and 
devours him,

- The Triton, inferring its body in the boles 
of the rocks, which lie concealed under wa- 
ter, throws out its head and cheliferous teh- 
tacula, whereby it feizes the unwary prey 
which happens to crawl or fwim within 
reach. But he has likewife many enemies 
fo encounter ; the Crab, Afterias, Cuttie, &c.

The Lernasa affixes itfelf behind the gills 
Of various fifties, and, like the Leech, draws 
forth its nouriffiment by fudtion.

The- Scyllsea, affixed by its back to the 
focus floating in the ocean, underneath fpreads 
cut his foliate tentacula, and affumes fuch 
food as chance may Xlirow in its way. during 
the courfe of the voyage ; but the Shark, 
jPorpoife, and other fi!h riot in its deftruftion.

The Clio, from its ftru&ure, feems more 
calculated as a prey,than to prey upon others. 
Nature, therefore, has provided it with a 
funnel-formed fheath, into which it withdraws 
itfelf when neceffity urges.

The Cuttie, fo frequently a prey to Tur- 
• hot, and many other marine animals, often 
efoapes by blackening the water around with 
the liquor which Providence has furnifh- 
edhim with, and which he ejedts as o.ccafion 
requires. He is not lefs voracious in his 
kind, and is the deftroyer of many weaker 
animals. Some of this genus are of an 
alarming magnitude, and, with their ftrong 
tentacula, will pull a boat under water, if 
they are not cut off with an ax; an inftru- 
ment commonly carried by the Indians in 
thofe feas where they frequent.

The Medufa, a gelatinous fubftance, ap
pearing like a lifelefs lump of jelly, floating 
On the furface of the ocean, and plying under
neath with its tentacula, embraces the fmall 
fry, and devours them : they are gregarious 
animals; and though they are faid to occafion, 
When touched, the fame alarming fenfation 
.as the Laplyfia, the ravenous Shark, with 
malignant eye, darts fide-long at them, and 
devours many of them at a mouthful. Thefe 
animals when dead foon diffolve to a thin 
lucid water, and nothing fubftantial of them 
remains which leaves any traces of their 
former animated ftate. To examine the na
ture ar;l properties of thefe beings, it is ne- 
peffery to preserve them in a large glafs filled 
with fea water, which fhould be. changed 

daily. The AiSfinia, Afcidia, and maw 
others, might be inveftigated by. the fame 
means, and much pleafure and improvement 
in the knowledge of .the ways of thefe crea
tures derived therefrom.

We are now come to tire Afterias; an ani
mal apparently. poffeffing ftronger animal 
functions and properties than the preceding 
genus, though its motion is flow, when we 
confider the number of fafciculi which fur
round its rays, and ferve the animal as feet, 
by which means it moves either fideways, 
backward or forward, and in any direction 
the creature requires; with them it likewife 
clings to the rocks, and preferves itfelf from 
being dallied about by the tempeituous waves. 
They are likewife as tentacula to the animal, 
with which it feizes its prey, and conveys if 
to the mouth ; their rays are of fo brittle a 
nature, as eafily to be broke off, but in time 
they grow again, as the claws of Crabs and 
Lobfters do, when loft. It fubfifts en yo mg 
crabs, fmall fliell-fiiffie&c.

The Echinus is an extraordinary creature, 
though common ; armed with fpines, which 
ferve the animal as feet, it moves in every 
direction., and occaftonally throws out tenta
cula, with which it grapples to the, bottom of 
the fea, at the approach of a ftorm. But 
nature has ornamented this creature in a 
moft furprifing manner ; the fineft fculptor 
could not, with the moft confummate fkill 
and labour, imitate its ornaments, with fuch 
regularity, beauty, and numerous excrefcen- 
ces; which are the joints to which their 
fpines are affixed, and made moveable by, 
all over the calcareous covering : fome are as 
it were, laid out in avenues, like unto a par
terre ; others are reticulated, in the manner 
of the moft beautiful and exact net-work, in- 
terfperfed with excrefcences of a minute glo
bular, form.----- Some have their habitation
round, others oval; and again there are that 
have them round, oblong, and flat : as vari
ous are the forms of their fpines: round, qua
drangular, odtogonal; fome formed like brifo 
ties, others.like pillars belonging to. a fine 
building. Their colour,when ftripped of 
their fpines, which foon fall off after the ani
mal’s deceafe, is beautifully, various; fome 
.being green, yellow, purple, red, brown 5 
and others blufhing with'the tinge of the Ty
rian dye. So prolific is nature in all her 
works, fporting with her amazing powers 
over all the creation, and proving the vaft 
fource of wifdom from whence her opera
tions flow.

A Ge-
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...A General Diet of the States of Poland being foon to meet at Grodno, we have, for the 
Entertainment of our Readers, extracted the following Account of that Alterably, and 
the Manner of holding their Seffions, from Mr. Coxe’s Travels, lately published.

THE General Diet of Poland enjoys the fu- 
preme authority; it declares war, makes 

.. peace, levies foldiers, enters into alliances, 
. im petes taxes, shafts laws, in a word, it 

, exercises. all the rights of abfolute fovereignty.
Some hiftprians place the earlieft diet in 

the reign of Cafimir the Great; but it is very 
uncertain whether it was firft convened in 

,.his time ; and ftill more doubtful, of what 
members it. confifted. Thus much is un- 
queftionable, that it was not until the reign 

. of Cafimir HI- that this national affembly 
was modeled into its prefent form.

The place of holding the diets depended 
formerly upon the will of the kings; and 

f Louis even fummoned two in Hungary. In 
thofe early times Petrican was the town in 
which they were moft frequently affembled ; 
but in i 569, at the union of Poland and Li
thuania, Warfaw was appointed the place 
of meeting; and in 1673 it was enafted, 
that of three fucceffi ve diets, two fhould be 
held in this capital, and one at Grodno in 
Lithuania. This regulation has been generally 
followed, until the reign of his prefent ma
jefty, when the alfemblies have been uniform
ly fummoned to Warfaw.

Diets are ordinary and extraordinary ; the 
former are convened every two years, the 
latter as occafion requires. In 1 7 17, the ufuai 
feafon for the meeting of the ordinary diets 
■was fixed for Michaelmr.s; but during the 
prefent reign it has been occafionally changed 
to the month of Oftober or November.

The king, with the advice of the perma
nent council, convokes the diet, by means of 
circular tetters irfued to all the palatines in 
their refpeftive provinces, at leaft fix weeks 
before the time appointed for its meeting 
thefe letters are accompanied with a fhort 
fketch of the bufinefs to be agitated in the 
diet.

The conftituent parts of the- diet are the 
three .effaces of t he realm, namely, the king/ 
the fenate, and the nobles or gentry, by their 
auntios or reprefentatives.

1. The king, conlidered in bis-capacity of 
proficient, js only, as it were, the chief of 
the diet: he fubfcribes all afts ; figns all de
crees agreed to by the affembly .; iffues out all 
ordinances in his own name, and that of the 
republic, without enjoying the right of a ne
gative in any of thefe particulars.

In all queftions he has no vote, excepting 
upon an equality of fuffrages ; but is at liber
ty to deliver his feiitiments upon any quef- ■

His preterit majefty is-efteeme^, one of 

the moft eloquent among the Polite orators ? 
he has an agreeable tone of voice, and much 
fkill in fuiting-and varying his cadence to the 
fubiefts of his difcpurfe ; he harangues with 
great energy of ftyle and dignity of manner ; 
and his fpeeches always make a confiderable 
inapreffion upon the members of the diet.

When he is difpofed to fpeak, he rites 
from his feat, advances a few fteps, and cries 
out, <f I fummon the miniftefs Of ftate to 
the throne.” Then the great officers of the 
crown, who are fitting at the lower end of 
the fenate-houfe, come forward and ftand' 
near the king. The four great marfhals 
ftrike the ground at the fame time with their 
ftafts of office ; and the firft in rank fays, 
“ The king is going to fpeak after which 
his majefty begins.

2. The fecond eftate, or ths fenate, 
compofed of fpiritual and temporal fenators.

1. The bifhops or fenators fpiritual have 
the precedence over the temporal fenators. 
The archbifhop of Gnefna is primate and 
chief of the fenate, and is viceroy in cafe of 
an interregnum.

2. The temporal are Palatines, Caftellans, 
and the great officers of ftate.

The palatines are the governors of the pro
vinces, who hold their offices for life. la 
time of war, when the army of the republic 
is fummoned, the palatines levy and lead tha 
force of their palatinates into the field,-ac
cording to the tenure of feudal fervices; in 
time of peace they convoke the alfemblies of 
the palatinates, prefide in ths county courts 
of juftice, and judge the Jews within their 
refpeftive jurifdiftions, Sec.

The Cafiellans are divided into Grand and 
Petty Caftellans : their office, in time of 
peace, is merely nominal; but when 
military , or feudal fervices are required, 
they are the lieutenants of the palatines, um* 
der whom they command the troops of tha 
feveral djftrifts in the palatinates.

The great officers of the republic, who fit 
in the fenate, area ten in number, namely, 
the two great marfhals of Poland and Lithua
nia, the two great chancellors, the two vice- 
chailcellors,- the two great xrgafurers, and the 
two fub-marfhals.

All the fenators were formerly appointed 
by the king; but.by the late change of go
vernment, his majefty’s choice is reftriftefl to 
one of three candidates prefented by the perma
nent council. The. ienntors, once nominated, 
cannot he-deprived of their charges, excepting 
by the diet.

3- The
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3, The third eftate is formed by the nun- 
or reprefentatives of the equeftrian order. 

Thefe reprefentatives are chofen in the die
tines or affemblies of each palatinate, in which 
every noble or gentleman, at the age of 
eighteen, has a vote, or is capable of being 
eledted. There is no qualification in point 
of property required, either for the electors 
or elected ; it is only neceti'ary that the 
nuntio fiiould be a noble, that is, a perfon 
not engaged in trade or commerce, poffeffing 
land himfelf, or the fon of a perfon poffef
fing land, or of an antient: family which for
merly poffeffed land. Each nuntio muft be 
twenty-three years of age.

The general proceedings of the diet are as 
follow : The king, fenate, and nuntios firft 
meet all together in the cathedral of Warfaw, 
and hear mafs' sht: a fermon, After fetvice, 
the. members of the fenate-,. or upperffroufe, 
repair to the fenate-houfe ; and the nuntios, 
of lower-houfe, to their chamber, when the 
latter choofe, by a majority of voices, a mar- 
Aral, or fpeaker, of the equeftrian order : in 
order to preclude unneceffary delays, the 
election is required to take place within 
three days after their meeting. Two days 
after the choice of thjjr fpeaker, the king, 
fenate, and nuntios, afUsflble in the fenate- 
houfe, whiclvis called tfre junction of the 
two houfes. The nuntios then kifs the king’s 
hand, and the /numbers of the,diet take their 
places in the folh.fiy’mg order :

The king is in regal ftate, upon 
a railed throne, under a. canopy at the upper 
end of the apartment. At the . lower end, 
oppofite the throne, fit, in armed chairs, the 
ten officers of (late. The Whops, palatines, 
and Caftellans, are ranged in three rows of 
armed chairs, extending from the throne on 
each fide ; and behind thefe are placed the 
nuntios upon benches covered with red cloth.. 
The fenators have the privilege of wearing 
their caps, but the nuntios remain uncovered.

All the members being feated, the Pafta 
Convent a are read, when the fpeaker of the 
equeftrian order, as well as each nuntio, is 
empowered to interrupt, the perufal by re- 
monftrating againft the infringement of any 
particular article, and demanding at the fame 
time a redrefs of grievances. Then rhe 
great chancellor propofes, in the king’s 
name, the queftions to be taken into confide-, 
ration ; after which, his majefty nominates 
three fenators, and the fpeaker fix nuntios, 
to prepare the bills. The diel^ by majority 
of voices, chufes a committee to examine the 
accounts of the treafury.

The members of the permanent council 
?re next ballotted for. This council confifts. 
of the following perfons-—-.1. The king 
as cfcjef, or prefident.-~-a. Three bifqaps, 

among whom the primate of his own rigf# 
ftiail prefide during two years, but fhallhavs 
no feat the two following years.—3. Nine 
lay fenators,- two of whoft! may be defied, 
either from the minifters or fenators.—4. Four 
from the miniftry of the republic, namely/ 
one from each department.—5, The marfhal 
of the equeftrian order, and, in cafe of his 
death or ab fence, the firft counfellor of the 
equeftrian order according to the turn of the 
provinces.—6. Eighteen counfellors of the 
equeftrian order, including the marlhal.—* 
7. The fecretary of the permanent council 
elected from the referendaries, and the national 
notaries.

Thefe preliminary tranfaftions muft be 
difpatchcd in the (pace of three weeks ; at 
which period the two houfes feparate: the 
nuntios’ retire into their own chamber, and 
all the bills undergo a feparate difcuflion in 
both houfes. 'Thole which relate to the trea*-'" 
fury are approved or rejected by the feii- 
timents of the majority. But in all ftate-mat- 
u.r. irf the higheft importance no refolutioii 
of the diet is .valid, uniefs ratified by the 
unanimous affent of every nuntio, each of 
whom is able to fufpend all proceedings by 
his exertion of the Liberum Veto.

The diet muft not fit longer than fix weeks 3 
on the firft day, therefore, of the fixth week 
the fenate and nuntios meet again in thefe-* 
nate-houfe. The ftate-bills (provided they 
are unanimoufly agreed to by the nuntios, an 
event which feidom,happens in a free diet) are 
palled into laws ; but if that unanimity be 
wanting to them, they ftand rejected ■ and 
the bufinefs relating to the treafury, which 
has been carried by a majority, is read and 
regiftered.

While the bills are debating in the lower 
houfe, the king, fenate, and eighteen nun
tios, form a lupreme court of judicature, by 
which all nobles-accufed of capital crimes are 
tried ; and all appeals from inferior courts 
determined in the iaft refort. The majority 
decides, and the king gives fentence.

At the conclufion of the fixth week 
the laws, which have paffed, are figned by 
the fpeaker and nuntios, and the diet is of 
courfe diifolved.

The extraordinary diets are fubje'A to the 
fame regulations as the ordinary diets, with 
this difference, that they cannot, by the con- 
ftitutions of 1768, continue longer thana 
fortnight. 1 he fame day in which the two 
houfes affemble in the fenate-houfe,’ the 
queftions are to be laid before them; and the 
nuntios return immediately to their own 
chamber. On the thirteenth day from their 
firft meeting,the two houfes are again united; 
and on the fifteenth day, after the laws have 
been read and figned, the diet breaks up as ufual.

For
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
On the LITERATURE, WIT, and TASTE of feme EUROPEAN NATIONS.

( Continued from page 3 33. )

OF the Englilh, our German’s perfuafion 
was, that unlefs fome reftraint was put 

on their immoderate adoption of foreign ideas, 
it would prove effentially pernicious to their 
general welfare.

His notions were, that we fhould not make 
any people whatever a fubjeft of imita
tion : that we ought to confider ourfelves in 
the fulleft latitude as penitui toto divifos orbe 
Briiannos. — “ Receive with open arms,” 
would he fay, “ all comers to your ifiand ; 
but beware of importing any tiling farther 
than their perlons and their induftry.”

But of all things, he recommended an op- 
pofition to the frivolity of tafte fo remark
able in the literary amufements of feveral of 
our neighbours. T. i was, in his opinion, an 
infefiion of the moft dangerous kind, as it de
bilitated the mind, under the plaufible co
lour of affording it refrefhment.

He was very fevere on the legislature of 
thofe countries that inflaved the prefs; but 
was no lefs inexorable, on the other hand, on 
the Univerfities, for not exerting their powers 
in the difcouragement of worthlefs produc
tions. Let people print what they pleafe, faid 
he, without any legal impediment : but how 
meritorious and ufeful would it be, were a 
law to pafs, that fuch members of thofe bo
dies as are of known abilities, fhould feledt 
among themfelves a fufficient number to in- 
fpeft whatever was written ! To their judg
ment every man fhould be bound to fubmit 
his performance ; not for licence of publica
tion, but for a grant or a refufal of their 
acknowledgment of its defervingto be printed. 
Inftead of an Imprimatur, the fingle word, 
approved, or Difapprovcd, fhould ftand at 
the top of every titl -page; and under this 
condition an author might ufher his produc
tions into the world, without applying for any 
further permiflion.

Such a method, he thought, would obviate 
all complaints ; the liberty of the prefs would 
be duly preferved ; and yet few men would 
be fo hardy and venturous, as to dare ftand 
alone againft the united judgment of perfons 
profeffedly deputed by the public to decide 
on what was proper or unfit to be laid be
fore it.

Much, I am aware, may be faid on this 
fnbjedl : but the general idea is what few will 
tondemn.-——It has in fome meafure been 
adopted by the eftabfifhment of the nume
rous reviews, and critical examinations, fo 
common over all Europe : but notwitliftand- 
ing their merit, a public function of autho-

EukopeanMao,

rity would certainly be attended with more 
weight. A bench of oftenfible judges is lefs 
liable to fufpicion, than one that is private 
and concealed.

From the combined fpeculations of judi
cious obfervers, an idea has been formed and 
gained ground among the intelligent world, 
that the liberty of the prefs would never pro
duce ail the good that may be expefted from 
it, until fome regulation of this fort has been 
admitted. It has long been a complaint, that 
licentioufnefs rsigns as fully in the critical 
performances with which Europe .abounds, 
as in the innumerable works which are fub- 
je<St to their revifion.

A frank and open avowal of one's felf, is 
one of the moft effectual reftraints on impro
prieties of every denomination ; for which 
reafo’n it has often been reafonably propofed, 
that neither authors nor their critics fhould 
remain anonymous : the firft would be more? 
correct, and the fecond more temperate and 
difereet.

There is a branch of literature, in which,
1 till of very late years, the French thought 

themfelves decisively fuperior to the Englifh. 
It was an eminent branch indeed, no lefs a 
one than that of Hiftory. A celebrated wri
ter of our own country did not deny their pre
tentions: Bolingbroke, in his Letters on the 
Study of Hiftory, allowed the French to ex
cel us in that particular.--- -But the cafe is
much altered fince his days; the French 
themfelves, at prefent, acknowledge a Hooke, 
a Hume, a Robettfon, a Lyttelton, a Gib
bon, to have no fuperiors in France.

Before the appearance of thefe illuftrious 
Hiftorians, the French literati made, as it 
were, a divifion of abilities with the Eng
lifh.

The diversity of talents for conveying in- 
ftrudiion to men is not lefs, faid they, than, 
the variety of fubjedls wherein they require ■ 
to be inftru<fte<t

The moft effential portion of human know
ledge is that of one’s felf ; they confefted their 
writers were not fo happy as ours in the 
abftrasft and metaphyfical part of this know
ledge ; but in that which describes the effefts 
of the paffions, and reprefents man irt a ftate 
of a ft'on, they deemed themfelves fuperior.

Philofophical difquifitions are of two kinds, 
Theory and Practice. The firft is moft dif
ficult of inveftjgation, and lets within the 
reach of ordinary capacities, as it requires 
uncommon depth of ftudy and meditation; it 
is therefore difguftful and fatiguing to moft

3 G perfoirs J
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perlons ; and from the toil with which it is 
attended, the generality of men are difcou- 
raged from attempting it : none hut vigorous 
and perfevering underftandings dare to enter 
upon fo arduous a talk.

But the fecond, which is that of practice, 
affords a more open and pleafant field to range 
in. Fails prefent themfelves in meet ar
rangement.; fancy has chiefly the bufinefs to 
perform, and little or no labour is left to in
quiry and reafoning.

In this fecond divifioti is comprehended the 
moft inftructive, and at the fame time the 
moftamufing of all the departments of liberal 
knowledge. This is Hiftory ; which, with
out forcing the attention into rugged paths 
and intricate roads, leads it, as it were, gently 
by the hand, along an eafy, beaten track ; 
where it difcovers on every fide a variety of 
profpedts, of which it retains a due impref- 
fion, and of which it lays up the remembrance 
For ufe on future occafions.

No ftudy is accompanied, with more faci
lity, nor with more profitleffons that are 
learned withpleafure are the laft of any for
gotten. This rule is peculiarly applicable to 
Hiftory; to which it may be added, that no 
ftudy has more abundantly contributed to the 
formation of great men ; and that without it 
no man is able to make a confpicuous figure 
in the world, and to become of effectual con- 
fequence and utility in the tranfadlions of po
litical life.

It was unqueftionably the peculiar glory of 
the French, till latterly, to excel us in this 
field of literary competition. It were unne- 
eelfary to cite the names they produced in 
proof of their fuperiority, fince, as already 
obfcvved, thole which out' ifland affords at 
this day, are Inch as place an equality on our 
part beyond the reach of difpute.

Nor do they contend any longer For a fu- 
premacy in thole narrative productions, in 
which invention and ingenuity bear a prin
cipal part.

It js obfervable, however, that the refpec- 
tive genius of the two pations follows them 
«lofe, even in thefe playful eftufions of a 
luxuriant fancy. The novels that flow from 
ihe pens of French writers, however fenfible 
and interefting, difplay a mirthfnlnefs and 
gaiety that principally chara&erife them, 
and form the animating and conftituent part 
throughout the whole.

An Englifh novel, on the other hand, with 
no lefs of wit, vivacity, and humour, ftill 
goes deeper into the characters d.efcribed ; it 
probes failings to the quick ; calls out latent 
motives of aCtion; inveftigates the paffions; 
in iliort, philofophifes more in all the cir- 
cumftances that concur in making up the 
principal event.

The French are fo awrare of this truth, 
that numbers of them are convinced, that 
were an Englifh novel tranflated into French, 
with ever fo artful a fubftitution of French 
names of perfons, places, and other national 
and local circumftances, the deception would 
be difcovered in fpite of every precaution.—- 
The fame may be faid of any French novel 
tranflated into Englifh.

It has of late years been often a point of 
warm contention, which of the two fpecies 
of writings is moft conducive to form the 
mind, and to give it a juft idea of men and 
things—hiftory,, or well-written novels.

On the fide of hiftory, the arguments ar« 
very ftrong. When a man perufes the com
mon reports of the day, though exprefled in 
language wherein the embellifhments of 
ftyle are out of the queftion, and little more 
is found, or indeed expected, than a bare 
narrative; yet how keenly is he affedted at 
any paffages that contain any thing moving 
and interefting in its nature !

When we read, on the other hand, the 
moft affeding parts of the beft written no
vels, even while the tears may flow, like 
thofei we fhed at a pathetic tragedy, they wet 
our Cheeks, it is true, but are quickly dried, 
while grief has not penetrated to our hearts.

The truth is, that unlefs we are convinced 
of the reality of what we. read, or hear, the 
impreflton it makes is not fufficiently pro
found to be lafting. We may be ftruck with 
admiration at the beauties of invention ; we 
may be charmed with fome characters; we 
may feel an intereft in the plot, that will not 
let us reft until we have fcen how it ends: 
but when we are come to the conclufion, ws 
treat the whole as an agreeable ftory well 
told, and wherein the ingenuity of the writer 
has availed itfeif of thole incidents a lively 
reprefentation of which muft neceffarily a- 
waken the paffions.

But allowing the utmoft that can be faid, 
ftill as belief is not moved, the heart is but 
flightly touched, and feels but tranfiently.—- 
We lay down the book after perufal, as we 
rife from a play : in fhort, we are amufed,. 
but not affeited enough to fubmit to any 
weight, of concern on account of what we 
have been reading : we confider it in uq 
other light, titan as the birth of imagination 
and judgment blended together for our en
tertainment. >

Such, on the contrary, is the force of 
truth, that, however plainly told, it finks in
to our mind, as it were by its own weight, 
and without any collateral helps ; we view 
it with a kind of refpect; it commands our 
attention, and dwells upon our feelings.

It is entirely from fads that we regulate 
our notions of tilings. No perfon has yet 

though;
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thought proper to quot$ any paffiiges from 
novels, as proofs of the rules and maxims to 
be obferved in life. We draw them from 
purer fources; from well-known realities, 
and not from fictions, which, however in
genious, have not that folidity, in our appre- 
henfions, on which alone we can lately eredt 
a practical fyftem of conduit.

When a writer fits down to frame the 
plan of a novel, the. firlt idea that occurs, is 
that of pleating the reader. To do this ef
fectually, he mult conlider what readers he 
lias to pleafe: the tafte of thefe varies ac
cording to times and circumftances: thefe 
mult be viewed with great nicety; a work 
that might prove acceptable at one period, 
may be rejected at another, merely from the 
changes that take place in the turns and dif- 
pofitions of mankind. In order, therefore, 
to fucceed, an author mult confnit all thefe 
particularities, and will of courfe rather 
ftudy to make his work palatable than in- 
ftrudtive.

But hiftory proceeds on quite another plan. 
Truth, not mere probability, is the firlt law 
enjoined 5 without the observance of which, 
all other merit is loll. To inftruct, is the 
principal view of the hiftorian ; to entertain, 
is only a fecondary profpect. Unlefs they 
go hand in hand, he only performs part of 
his work, it is true ; but we much fooner 
forgive him for being faulty in the fecond 
point, than in the firlt.

How many agreeable writers are neglected, 
merely for being fufpeited of embejlifhing 
their fubjedts at the expence of truth .! how 
many are fought purely on account of their 
veracity ! This cpnfideration alone feems a 
fufficient anfwer to thofe who alledge the 
graces of ftile, and the vivacity of genius, 
that animate novels, as contributing beyond 
all other caufes to render them iifeful as 
well as pleafing.

Several individuals, it is true, cannot re- 
lifli the moft effential verities, unlefs they 
are delivered with fome eclat; like vitiated 
ftomachs that fpurn at all food which is not 
highly feafoned. But thefe are not the proper 
judges of what is fit to be written or read. 
The majority of fenfible people prefer plain 
truth expreffed in clear and comprehenfive 
language.

To perfons 6f the firft clafs above dpfcrib- 
ed, novels will of courfe be more acceptable 
than hiftory. As they require,accompaniments 
to the main object that fhould be propofed 
in reading, which is inftruition, they will 
be gratified in a manner conformable to their 
inclination. But to thofe who feek for fub- 
ftantial improvement, faffs divefted of em.- 
bellifhment wifi prove the n.io.ft welcome 
labjeff »f {peculation.

One may difmifs this article, by obferving, 
that the capital rules in a novel are, not only 
to make every part coincide with the other, 
fuftain identity of character, and ftrike out 
variety without confufion, but, what is the 
main point and Jine qua non of fuch writing, 
to arrive, through a fucceffion of interefting 
adventures, to a conclufion fortunate to the 
principal perfonages, but long retarded by 
difficulties ; the whole, in ffiort, muft ex
cite furprife, and yet be accompanied with 
probability.

Who that confiders this laft and moft effen- 
tial rule, can avoid confemng, it is next to 
impoffible to oblerve j.t without violating the 
ftriitqefs of truth ? Strange adventures do 
fometimes Ipippen; but never furely with 
that undifeontinued chain of marvellous cir- 
cumftances, which even the moft fimply 
conltruited novels feem to require.

But hiftory demands no more than bare 
unadulterated truth, expofed with fullnefs and 
propriety, and fupported by energy of 
thought, and elegance of expreffion. He 
that is able to compafs thefe requifites, will 
always be read with fatisfailion. To tell the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, is alike the law of hiftory and that of 
a court of judicature. The observance of 
this law is more than half of the duties in
cumbent upon an hiftorian: it is that which 
does him moft honour, and helps to exte
nuate many blemifhes : the integrity of his. 
heart, and foundnefs of his head, are more 
valued than the brilliancy of his imagination, 
and the fertility of his invention. Thefe pro
verbially belong to the compofers of novels^ 
and works of mere wit and fancy 5 which 
we may admire for their ingenuity and con
trivance, but cannot, for the reafons alledged, 
clafs, in point of folid undifpnted utility, with- 
lellbns that are drawn from the abfolute 
faits and tranfaitions of real life.

The revolutions that have happened in the 
literary, are not fewer than thofe that have 
taken place in the political world. The 
tafte of the literati has been varying ever 
fince the refiirreition of letters. Erudition 
has doubtlefs been conftantly the epithet an
nexed to men that draw their knowledge 
from books; but how different has tfiat 
knowledge been ;.t one sera, from what it was 
at another! Greek pnd Latin were at firft the 
principal objects aimed at; a peyfeit intelli
gence of them was a praife above all others. 
This lafted long, and effectually prevented 
.the improvement ofipodern languages during 
the fpace of near two centuries. They were 
not thought worthy of being made inftru- 
ments to convey either inftruCtion or enter
tainment. Were all the good things written in 
Latin during laft two hundred years well

3 G: a tranflatedj
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tranflahd, they would certainly amount to an 
excellent collection ; but it would have been 
much mare for the benefit of fociety, if their 
authors had at once made ufe of their own 
language, and applied that care and atterition 
to its purity and refinement which they fo 
laborioufly beftowed on the former. They 
fhould have followed the example of the 
Romans, who, though perfectly converfant in 
Greek, confined their pens to their own 
tongue.

Marcus Aurelius and JElian are the only 
among their numerous writers who deviated 
from this rule.

This injudicious preference of the Latin 
was fo firmly eftablilhed, that we often find 
apologies made by fuch as wrote in their own 
language. Who would think that even in 
our times fuch a fenfible perfon as Rollin 
fhould think a fort of juftification neceffary, 
for having ufed the French in the many 
works he compofed for the education of 
youth ?

A material inconvenience arofe from this 
addiction to Latinity. People became more 
converfant in ancient than in modern hiftory 
and learning. It was a juft complaint of a 
humourift in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
that the univerfitarians of Paris and Oxford 
were Greeks and Romans with caps and 
gowns.

When this unnatural tafte began to fubfide, 
mere learning took the lead. Faits and 
dates filled the books compofed, or rather 
compiled, by way of hiftories. Chronology 
.was much more attended to than the poli
tics, government, and manners of nations. 
Hence thofe elaborate fyftems and researches 
that took up the time of the literati over all 
Europe during a great part of the laft 
century.

The ideas of the prefent generation are un- 
queftionably more confiftent with reafon and 
general utility. Each nation Hands in a man • 
ner upon its own ground. People not only 
fpeak, but write, in their own tongue, and 
are employed in fuch inveftigations as neareft 
concern themfelves.

The refult is, that the aftual fituation of 
the world is now become a fcience far more 
attainable than formerly. Literature is in a 
very great tneafure what it fhould principally 
be,—a thorough acquaintance with our own 
times, with as much knowledge of the paft 
as is neceffary to connect them with the 
prefent.

Among the various methods employed to 
fmooth the road to learning, the invention 
of diftionaries has been found one of the moft 
efficient. By dictionaries is meant, not the 
.mere explanation of words in alphabetical 
$rder, but tlrofc jnftyuiftive accounts of things 

and of men, that fo greatly facilitate the at
tainment of all kind of knowledge, and af
ford fuch ready elucidations to the ftudious 
reader.

It is remarkable, that the ancients do not 
feem to have bad dictionaries. Some per
lons, indeed, have imagined, that inftead of 
contributing to expedite, they retard, in facP, 
the progrefs of knowledge. By being con
tinually at hand, they occafion, fay they, a ne- 
gleft of that faculty, which they profefs chiefly 
to affift: this is the memory, which people 
would ftrengthen and improve by making a 
more conftant ufe of it, were they not pre
vented by the dependence they have been 
ufed to place on thefe alphabetical repertories.

The fuperiority of the prefent age to the 
laft, in a true and judicious tafte for literature, 
has been often debated : it is a queftion of 
fome curioufnefs, not eafily refolved ; and, if 
clearly ftated, of no material confequence to 
the honour of either party. If we. juftly 
claim the prize, let us alfo acknowledge, 
that our forefathers led the way, and that 
we had their direffions to follow. If the 
decifion fhould be on their fide, let not their 
partizans deny, that the pains and labours 
they were at far exceed the moderate portion 
of diligence exercifed by the generation of 
the prefent day. In whatever manner the 
conteft may be terminated, certain it is, that if 
they could boat! of more wit, we can pretend 
to more correctnefs.

It muft prove highly fatisfaftory to the na
tives of this ifland, who travel in foreign parts, 
to find the character of this nation fo advan- 
tageoufly eftablilhed in refpecl to fubftantial 
knowledge. Whether we fully deferve the 
opinion enterta ned of us by foreigners, has 
been occafionally called in queftion ; but if' 
one may rely on the authority of the gentle
man antecedently mentioned, if it is not due 
to us in the full extent we enjoy it, mo othep 
nation has a right to fo much.

Our principal rivals are the French, but it 
is only within thefe few years they have much 
addicted themfelves to the more folid branches 
of learning. Poetry, novels, plays, and othpr 
light reading, occupied their-youth formerly 
much more than at prefent. The great name 
of Montefquieu has done more in recalling 
them from a ftate of intellectual indplence, 
than any other caufe : his prodigious reputa
tion, the confideration of his being their 
countryman, the excellence of his writings, 
their univerfal diflufion, the pleasure in per- 
ufing them ; all thefe motives have confpired 
to effeft a reformation in the ideas and pur- 
fuits of numbers among the French.

To this alteration another may be added ; 
the French are become much greater travel
lers than before, Italy, Germany, and En

gland, 
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gl$nd, are countries which their young nobi- 
lit$$requently vifit; and of which they learn 
the language with particular afiiduity.

So expeditious has been the progrefs of the 
French of late in thefe improvements, that 
feme1 of thofe fupercilious {peculators who 
are found in all countries, imagine they pro
ceed much too fait ; and .that this ardour 
among fo many of the riling generation may 
prove pernicious in the long run.

They are of opinion, that the warmth of 
temper peculiar to the French, difqualifies 
them for a free and unreftrained application 
to fuch inquiries as have been fo long in vogue 

..among their lefs volatile neighbours the En
glish. Thefe, from the coolnefe of their dif- 
pofition, are not fo apt to fly out into exceffes, 
and are more governed by reflection : they 
are for that reafon more to be truthed to their 
own management, and a greater latitude may 
be allowed to their difquifitions.

Such is the method of arguing adopted in 
France, by thofe who dilapprove of that pro- 
penfity to inveftigations of every kind, which 
begins to be fo prevalent. They attribute it 
partly to the uncommon intercourfe fubfift- 
jng fince the late war between the French 
and the Englifh; and fome of them have 
thought proper to Itile it the Anglomania.

There are aifp no few among the French,and, 
indeed, among all foreigners, who diflike al
together this rapid progrefs. of intellectual 
improvements, and think it is of detriment 
to the ftat'e, The majority fhould every 
where, according to their ideas, remain in 
abfolute ignorance,of all that is'unneceffary 
to their immediate well-being : much know
ledge of things above their fphere of life, ex- 
pits their minds above their condition, and 
excites a difrelifh of it: it may therefore be 
apprehended, that a neglect will infue of 
thofe occupations to which they have been 
bred, and that they will abandon them in 
hopes of attaining to fornetbing better.

The anfwer to fuch objections is, That no 
inconvenience is found to arife in England, 
from the multitudes who employ their leifiire 
hours in reading and canvaffing every fubject 
that offers, without exception. No people are, 
in general, more fatisfied with their condi
tion, and the bufinefs they follow, than the 
natives of this country : they have too much 
fenfe to look upon any occupation as difre- 
putable,. while it leads to profit through fair 
and honeft means.

It is fomptimes inquired, which are the li
terary occupations molt befitting a gentleman? 
A queftipi) of this fort can only be determin
ed by the fituation he is in. In the prime of 
life, as much of knowledge ought to be aimed 
at as it is poffible to acquire : in the vigour 
«f yeajs, action ufually takes up tot) large a 
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portion of our time, to dedicate much of it 
to any ftudies but fuch as relate to our pro- 
feffion. It is only then, after the buttling 
part of the feene is over, and in the tranqui
lity which a wife man will naturally feek 
for at that period, we can properly be laid 
to be at liberty to make a choice of our 
ftudies.

There are, however, fome branches of 
learning, which, at all times, a man of the 
genteel world fhould endeavour to cultivate; 
and in which it were a well-founded reproach 
for a gentleman to be inconverfant, if, in
deed, any man can claim that title who is not 
a proficient in them.

Thefe branches are hiftory and politics, 
moral and natural philofophy, and polite liter 
rature. Without a confiderable fhare of thefe, 
no man can pafs through life with decency, 
much lefs with applaufe.

Without an acquaintance with polite lite
rature, converfation becomes vulgar, and un
worthy of a liberal mind. By vulgar is un- 
derftood, not only that fpecies of low breed
ing which charaCterij.es the populace, bet 
that vacancy of ideas, refulting from igno
rance, which obliges people to have recourfe 
to tiie pooreftand dulleft fubjedls of difeourfe, 
in common with the meaneit and moft unin- 
ftruCted individuals.

As political topics, in this tempeftuous age, 
are uppermoft in all companies; whoever is 
deficient in hiftorical reading will not, of 
courfe, make that figure in the judicious and 
informed circle which every penon fhould do, 
who wilhes to be reputed a man of found 
judgment in the' affairs of the world.

Philofophy is no lefs ufeful in a variety of 
cafes, as the multiplicity of charpCfers with 
which accidents bring us daily acquainted, 
renders it neceffary that we fhould know 
how to accommodate ourfelves to their focie- 
ty and converfation: but exclufive of the 
occafional neceffity of affociating with perfons 
fond of philofophical {peculations, it is well 
known that ftudies of this fort enlighten and 
elevate the mind, and open an immenfe field 
for inftruCtion and entertainment. Though 
we need not be profoundly converfant in any 
particular department of natural feience, it is 
rather fiirpriffng, that any man who profeffes 
an attachment' to learning fhould deny him- 
felf fo rational a fatisfaCtion as that of being 
acquainted with the principal and moft ufe. 
ful branches.

Our anceftors were much more diligent in 
this, as in every other part of their education : 
they were, in general, much deeper and 
more clallically read. From the revival of 
letters to the reign of Charles the Second, the 
young nobility and gentry went ufually 
through a very ftridt epurfe of ftttdy. The 
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caufes of relaxation were the civil confufions 
in the time of Charles the Firfl, and the fpirit 
of gaiety and diffipation that was imported 

from our neighbours at the Reftoration, afld 
which has been gaining ground ever fince.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON.
Gentlemen,

The Anecdotes of Painting, publifoed by Mr. Horace Walpole, contain fo much excellent 
information, that I am perfuaded you will be pleafed with any materials to render fo 
entertaining a work more perfect. The following particulars relate to Painters belonging 
to Scotland, and will fupply fome deficiencies in Mr. Walpole’s performance, and, I 
think, affojd amufement to a few of your numerous Readers.

I am, &c.
Glafgow, June 4, 1784. T. H.

THERE feems to have been a tafte for 
painting in the reign of James V. There 

are portraits of that prince of a good ftile. 
He caufed to be drawn a full length pitfture 
of his natural fon when a child. The original 
was deftroyed with the houi'e belonging to the 
family of Errol, anno 1586 ; but there is a 
good copy ftill remaining, fuppofed to be the 
work of a French painter.

When Lord Seton went ambaffador to the 
Spanith Netherlands, during the regency of 
Mary of Guife, he became acquainted with 
the celebrated Sir Anthony More of Utrecht, 
who was fo delighted with the good tafte of 
this nobleman, that he begged to accompany 
him in his return to Scotland ; and during 
his ftay there, he did a family-piece for Lord 
Seton, on timber. This was fo valuable a 
painting, that when Charles I. was in Scot
land, 168 .;, and being at Seton-houfe, his 
majefty, during the time of dinner, had his 
eyes conftantly fixed on that picture ; which 
the earl of Winton obferving, offered it in a 
prefent to the king ; but he declined ac
cepting it, faying, that he would never rob 
the family of fo ineftimable a jewel. This 
picture is extant in Scotland.

There are many original pictures of the 
.unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots, but are 
^thought to have been done while foe was in 
France.

There are faid to be portraits of James VI. 
done before he went to England ; but we 
.ynay look upon Jamiefon as the firft great 
.genius that appeared in that reign. He was 
3 native of Aberdeen, went abroad and ftu- 
died in the fchool of Rubens, and was co- 
difciple with Vandyke, and returned to Scot
land in 1628, where he remained till his 
death, 1640. In 1633, when Charles I. held 
a parliament at Edinburgh, and as it was then 

..the cuftom for the king, together with the 
nobility and other members, to ride in pro- 
.ceflion from the palace to the parbament- 
houfe, the magiftrates of Edinburgh, defirous 
..to pay a compliment to the king’s tafte in 
painting, begged of Jamiefon to allow them 

the ufe of as many of the portraits done by 
him as could be gathered together, Thefe 
were hung up on each fide of the Netherbow- 
port, the gate through which the cavalcade 
was to pafs. This exhibition fo attracted the 
king’s attention, that he flopped his horfe 
for a confiderable time, and exprelled his ad- 
miration of the good painting, and remarked 
the likenefs to fome of thofe they were done 
for. This w’as a lucky circumftance for 
Jamiefon ; for the king, while at Edinburgh, 
fat to a full length picture; and having heard 
that Jamiefon had been accuftomed to wear 
his hat while at work, by reafon of a com
plaint in his head, his majefty very humanely 
ordered him to be covered ; which privilege 
Jamiefon ever thereafter thought himfelf in
titled to, in whatever company he was. Ja- 
miefon’s colouring is admirable, his ftile foft 
and agreeable, but falls fhort of the ftrengtlj 
of Vandyke. He had few or no difciples, 
excepting one of the name of Alexander, 
who drew a picture of Sir George M'Kenzie, 
when King’s Advocate, at full length in his 
gown.

The painter in repute in Scotland in 
Charles II.’s time, was the elder Scougal, 
who imitated Sir Peter Lely in his drapery. 
He was very fuccefsful in hitting the like
nefs, and there are portraits done by him al- 
moft in every family in Scotland. He had a 
fon, George, Whom he bred a painter, and 
is known by the name of the Younger 
Scougal, but greatly inferior to the father. 
There was a foreigner called Corrudes 
at this time in Scotland, who did many 
pictures in a good ftile. And James 
Duke of York, afterwards James II. when 
the palace of Holyroodhoufe was finifoed, 
engaged De Witt, a Flemifh painter, to come 
to Scotland to ornament the gallery of that 
palace ; a very great work ; for there are it) 
it no fewer than 120 portraits, 19 of which 
are full lengths. This painter mutt have had a 
fertile imagination and a ready pencil; for the 
variety of heads, and the number of the an
cient kings, mnft have been, moft of them, 
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idaal, but yet feem to have been done from 
the life. The ftory goes, that whenever the 
painter found a proper fubjeift, he made him 
fit; but the later kings are copies of originals, 
or taken from.defcriptions given of them by 
our hiftorians. If thefe pictures were cleaned 
and put in repair, they might have a place in 
any fovereign’s palace ; but they are decaying, 
and will, ere long, be no more. He painted 
the cielings and chimney-pieces of feveral of 
the apartments of that palace. There are 
likewife many of his works at Glamis, at 
Cattle Lyon, and at Clerkingtoun in Mid
Lothian. He drew many portraits for the 
families of diftindlion in Scotland. His ta
lents were towards hiftorical compofitiohs. 
De Witt was well employed till the Revolu
tion, in 16 88 ; but was then difinifled from 
being employed by the public, without com
plete payment for his work, and remained in 
Scotland till his death.

Forfome time after the Revolution painters 
were few. The Younger Scougal was the 
only one; whofe great run of bufinefs brought 
him into an incorrect ftiff manner, void of 
expreflion. His careleffnefs occafioned many 
complaints by his employers ; but he gave 
for anfwer, that they might feek others, well 
knowing there was none to be found, at that 
time, in Scotland.

The next painter who appeared in Scot
land was Nicolas Hude, a native of France, 
who had been in great repute at Paris, and 
one of the directors of the French academy ; 
but on the revocation of the edidl of Nantz, 
1685, was banifhed, and took up his refi- 
deace in London ; but neither his bufferings 
on account of religion, nor the compliments 
he paid to King William, could avail him, 
till William, firft Duke of Qneentberry, 
brought him to Scotland, and employed h m 
about the palace of Drumlanrig. His genius 
led to hiftory rather than to portrait-painting; 
but he was forced to pradtife the latter for 
a livelihood. Had his natural turn been fa
voured with an eafy fortune, he would have 
excelled any that had gone before him in 
Scotland. His invention was good, his draw • 
ing correft, and manner agreeable. The 
portraits done by him were out of the 
common ftile, and fet off by touches of hifto
rical compofition. He refembled Rubens, 
fo nearly, that it is difficult to diftinguifh the 
works of the one from the other. Though 
this painter had merit as an honeft man and a 
good artift, yet it is faid he died in ftraitened 
circumftances.

About 1703, fome of the Scots nobility 
met with Jean Baptifte-Medina, a native of 
JSruflels, refiding at London, whom they in
vited to come to Scotland, and in a few years 
thereafter he was knighted by the Duke of

Queenfberry, commiffloner to the parliament, 
Sir John had applied himfelf at firft to hifto
rical compofitions; but finding fmall encou
ragement that way, he turned to portrait
painting, in which he fucceeded fo well, that 
he equalled any of his predeceflbrs. His 
manner is free, eafy and bold, which fuc
ceeded better in men’s than in women’s por
traits ; and for this reafon, to do his works 
juftice, they mult be viewed at a diftance ; 
witneis the portraits in the Surgeons Hall at 
Edinburgh. He muft have wrought with 
great facility and expedition, for he filled the 
country with portraits in fix or feven years, 
having died in 1710.

Mr. Paton, a miniature drawer in black 
and white, juftly deferves to be remembered 
in the foregoing period. He drew a very 
great number of fmall pictures from life, 
and alfo copied from portraits, which 
are remarkable for likenefs and a lively 
expreflion. The ornaments, fuch as the 
hair, wigs, cravats, and neck-laces, are fi- 
nifhed with fuch minute exadtnefs, that they 
will bear the infpedtion by a magnifier with 
advantage.

Upon the death of Sir Jolin Medina, 1710, 
Mr. William Aikman happened juft to re
turn from Italy, and was much employed for 
thirteen years. He improved greatly by 
practice ; at firft his manner was cold, but 
afterwards became foft and eafy : he was 
particularly lucky in giving graceful airs and 
genteel likeneffes to his ladies. His patron, 
John Duke of Argyle, perfiiaded him to 
leave Scotland and go to London, where he 
further improved his colouring, by an imi
tation of Sir Godfrey Kneller. Mr. Aik
man’s genteel tafte. and performances intro
duced him to the acquaintance of the Duke; 
of Devonfhire and Loid Burlington ; and had 
not death cut him off in the prime of life, in 
the year 1733, he might have attained to the 
reputation of one of the firft-rate painters that 
had appeared in Britain.

The Duke of Tufcany made a colle<ftio» 
of all the portraits of painters done by fuch 
painters own hands; among thefe is to be 
found that of our countryman Mr. Aikman, 
in the gallery at Florence.

From 1708 to 1722, Richard Wait, a 
fcholar of the Younger Scougal, profefled por
trait-painting in Scotland; but his genius 
leading him to the painting pieces of full life, 
he pradlifed that branch, in which he greatly 
excelled. Heufed to copy from nature with 
a furprifing eafe and freedom, fo that he may 
juftly be thought to have furpaffed any of his 
brethren who had gone before him in Britain. 
Cotemporary with Wait was George Marfnal, 
alfo a fcholar of Scougal, and thereafter of 
Sir Godfrey Kneller ; who is remarkable for 

good.
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good colouring, though there is a flatnefs in 
his piftures which difpleafes : after a long 
praftice in Scotland, he went to Italy, but 
his travels produced no improvement on his 
works. He died about 173i;

John Alexander, a descendant of the cele
brated Jamiefon, fpent his younger days in 
Italy, moftly at Florence, about the court of 
Cofmo de Medicis. Upon his return to 
Scotland he executed feveral poetical and 
hiftorical ornaments at Gordon-caftle, and 
profeffed portrait-painting. He made draw
ings of fome of Raphael’s paintings in the 
Vatican, and publifhecl prints of them. This 
painter’s favourite fubjeft was Mary Queen 
of Scots; and, towards the latter part of his 
life, he began an hiftorical landfcape of the 
efcape of that unfortunate and injured prin- 
cefs from her confinement at Lochleven. 
The landfcape of the lake, caftle, and adja
cent hills, was done from nature, a fine fub

jeft. Had Mr. Alexander lived to finifh this 
pifture, it would have acquired him the name 
of an hiftorical painter.

The natural genius of Mr. Norie for 
landfcape, intitles him to a place amqng our 
Scots painters. His occupation as a houfe- 
painter employed him fo much, that he had 
no time left to improve his natural talents, 
nor exert his genius. On this account his 
works are the more to be valued as original.

Mr. John Medina, fon of Sir John Me
dina, has made himfelf known as an excel
lent copier of an original picture of Mary 
Queen of Scots.

Monfieur De la Cour refided for a confi- 
derable time in Scotland, and has executed 
many agreeable landfcapes on frefco, and in 
oil colours.

We leave the works of fuch Scotch pain
ters as are now living, to eftablifh their re
putation to pofterity.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON.

Gentlemen,
If you find the following Paper worthy of a 

apology I ftiall beg you to infert it.

The A C A D E

------ Inter Jilvas ^cademi
feems to be an indifpenfable doftrine of 

the writer of thefe times to be altogether 
deaf to conviftion. However erroneous the 
opinions he fubfcribes, and however ground- 
lefs the principles he embraces, he deems 
himfelf conftrained by his honour, as a man 
of the fafhionable world, and by his concern 
for his reputation as an author, to ftand' firm 
to the caufe he has undertaken to defend, and 
to brave all dangers, and even death itfelf, ra
ther than hearken to terms of accommoda
tion. He is too confcious of his own abilities, 
and too pofitive, ever once to call in queftion 
the grounds of his opinions, or to fuffer his 
antagonift to perfuade him of their falfity.

In the ages, of antiquity, the annals. of 
which the fcribblersiof our age have feldom 
the curiofity to inlpeft, except through the 
medium of fome inadequate tranflation, there 
arofe a certain fpecies of men, called philo- 
fophers, of which one Socrates, an Athenian, 
feems to have been the firft particularly re
markable. He firft ftemmed the torrent of 
romantic fpeculation, down whofe violent 
ftream his deluded predecelfors had been hur
ried, and. is thence faid to have firft brought 
down philofophy from heaven. As the num
ber of thefe fages increafed, they gradually 
feparated into a variety of lefts, like a tree 
into its branches, and mutually abhorred each 
Other, with alrqoft as much acrimony as thd

place in your Magazine, without any farther 
REMUS.

M I C. No. I.

queer ere verum. HoR.
Whigs and Tories of more modern times.—• 
Amongft thefe, that of the Academics was pe
culiarly diftinguilhed as well for the number 
as the charafter of its votaries, and which 
boafts that prince of philofophy, that cele
brated orator, who, for his induftry, and the 
fweetnefs and harmony of his produftions, 
may be refemb’ed to a bee, Cicero. Impar
tiality in argumentation, and candour in judg
ment, were the leading charafteriftics of this, 
feft : they equally defpifed the chimxras of 
pedantry, and the abfurdities of ignorance 
no party motives ever influenced their con- 
duft; nor did any predileftion for lefts or 
opinions, but as relative to truth, ever vilify 
their writings. Principles alone they regard
ed, and judged of perfons by the propriety or 
impropriety of thefe.

Aftuated by fentiments of a like nature, 
The Academic thought it might be no unpro
fitable tafk to himfelf, and perhaps not unac
ceptable to the world, to examine, with a 
rigid regard to truth, any of thofe queftions 
which from the plaufibility of the arguments 
on both fides, and the equality of their parti- 
zans, ftill remain doubtful and undecided.— 
In fuch circumftances, he propofesto enume
rate the various arguments adduced in fupport 
of any hypothefis on the one hand, and the 
objeftions tending to overthrow it on the 
Other. Nor is it to be feared that there will 

he
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be wanting a fufficient field for fpeculation, 
or ground for enquiry ; fince almoft every 
fcience, as well practical as theorical, affords 
ample matter either to engage the attention 
of the turions, or to exercife the faculties of 
the difputant.

At the fame time, it is far from his inten
tion to countenance fcepticifm and infidelity, 
or to inculcate that dodtrine which faps the 
foundation of all fcience ; i. e. to fuppofe 
there is no criterion whereby truth can be 
afcertained and determined. No; he hopes 
he has acquired a different idea of men and 
things, than to have fo unworthy an opinion 
of thofe pre-eminent faculties and powers 
with which our beneficent Creator has en
dued us, to diftinguifli us from the reft of the 
animal world. Man has been enriched, as a 
peculiar favourite of the Univerfal Parent, 
With thofe fubli . c gifts, on which hejuftly 
grounds his claim of fuperiority and empire 
in the creation : To fuppofe then, that thefe 
extraordinary qualifications are too narrow 
and circurnfcribed to comprehend, in any ex- 
tenfive degree, the feveral objects of know
ledge, is at once to level man with the beafts 
of the field that perifh, and to arraign the 
moft amiable attribute of the Deity, hisgood- 
nefs. However, he is not fo far prejudiced 
in favour of his fpecies, nor fo far deftitute 
of humility and a fenfe of human frailty, as 
to affert that every kind and degree of fcience 
may be perfectly attained by the human foul 
in its prefent earthly manfion : That would in 
fome meafure undermine the foundations of 
Chriftianity itfelf; as it utterly fubverts one 
argument, which is none of the leaft weighty 
and perfuafive, in favour of the immortality 
of the foul. It is reafonably imagined by the 
moft eminent authors (and even by Cicero, 
though a Pagan, in his Tufculan Difputations),

THE HIVE: A

that the foul will be employed during the ages 
of eternity in contemplating the Supreme 
Being and his ftupendous works; and, by 
perpetual and immediate intuition,. will im
prove in infinite progreffion. But what 
room remains for this progreffive improve
ment, if the mind here acquires every per
fection it is capable of?

But to return to my firft purpofe : Happy 
it is for mankind, that they have fufficient 
means for obtaining a certainty in matters 
neceifary for the regulation of life ; and that 
there is a true ftandard by which they may 
determine the propriety of their actions, and 
the reafonablenefs of their opinions; for 
truth is invariably the fame at all times, and 
in all places. Succeffive generations among 
men may appear upon the ftage, and, after 
performing their refpedtive parts, may with
draw ; opinions may be as various and as 
numerous as thefe : but Truth ftill remains 
unfhaken and unchangeable. She is in gene
ral too confpicuous to efcape the notice of a 
careful obferver; and though her place of 
refidence fometimes perhaps may be arduous, 
and difficult of accefs, yet there is commonly 
one path or other whereby an eager folicitor 
may approach his mid refs. But there have 
been philofophers, if they deferve the vene
rable name, who utterly deny thepropofition’ 
I have been labouring to eftabliffi. Confcioys 
of their own inability, and envious of the fu- 
perior talents of others, thefe have exerted 
themfelves in the invention of a fyftem which 
might correfpond with their paffiQns and their 
failings. ' By affecting that every thing is un
certain, and incapable of proof, the Pyrrho- 
nicks have endeavoured to cover with a fpe- 
cious cloak their infidelity and their igno
rance.

Oxford, May 18, 1784.

Collection of Scraps.

A Punni-Mufical Epiftle to Mr. Daniel Pur
cell ; Or, a Letter in his own Way.

—----- 1 bus 7
In Baralypton Blunderbuf yc.

Ox. and Camb. Miicel. p. 189.

Honeft Dan, ' Cremona, Nov. 20,1716.
(( T Have beaten time fo often at the overture 

of your rejting place, without playing 
upon you at Jight, that I perceive the tenor 
of your life to be chiefly in taverns, where 
you will never leave drinking a treble quan
tity, till your hand quavers. If this be any 

Jlurr to your reputation, and you think me 
a few to harp upon a harjb firing, I fliall 
Life no flourifb or rondeau of w ords, but tell 
you plainly, that it frets me to the guts, that 
you are fo hard to be found when a man is

Etu<cp. Mac. 

folo in an evening. I know fometimes you 
cake fome fuges into the country alr, and. I 
with it prove no more than an Opera: Pretium 
to you : if it does, I muft needs fay you ma
nage your purje ill. I defigtl to watch your 
ritomello’s to town, and will ftrive to bring 
you more to my bow ; and knowing wefhall 
agree to an hair, I defire we may wet our 
whiftles together, and make fome recitative’n 
of the paft crotchets of our long acquaintance. 
Time was we could both of us have played 
upon, the virginals; and particularly you have 
been a mm of note for your many compof lions 
upon them. I know you to be in alt, as to 
your religion ; and fhould you continue to b® 
above ela in your politicks, 1 fhall never 
fuffer myfelf, I allure ye, to be out of tune 
with my friend on fuch fiddle-faddle ac
counts.”

Hhh “ H
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. “ If ths floarpefl of the criticks fhould cen- 
fure this letter as flat, they are entirely out 
of the key, and have not their fantafla’s 
fcrcw'd up to the prefent pitch of,

Dear Dan,
Yours, from the merry violin to the 

German Flute and the Recorder,
Signior .Allegro”

Verfes under the Bufto of Comus in a Buffet 
at Hammerfmith.

E AUGUST MDCCL.

By Lord Me l co m b e.
WHILE rofy wreaths the goblet deck, 

Thus Comus fpoke, or feem’d to (peak : 
*• This place, for focial hours defign’d, 
,£ May care and bufinefs never find.
< £ Come every mule, without reftraint 
11 Let genius prompt and fancy paint;
< £ Let wit and mirth, with friendly ftrife, 
tl Chafe the dull gloom that faddens life :

True wit, that firm to virtue’s caufe
‘£ Refpects religion and the lawrs;
< £ True mirth, that chearfulnefs fupplies 
“ To modeft ears and decent eyes ;
“ Let thefe indulge their livelieft fallies, 
f£ Both fcorn the canker’d help of malice ; 
w True to their country and their friend, 
<f Both fcorn to flatter or offend.”

The famous Laurence de Medicis being 
afked by a Turkifh ambaflador, why there 
were not fo many fools tube feen in Florence 
as in Grand Cairo ? faid, they fuffered none 
but the harmlefs to range abroad in the flreets ; 
#ndf pointing to the various nunneries and 
anonafteries in view, added that, the fly and 
the hurtful were always kept within !

Pope Leo the Tenth being told by his 
Confeffor he needed fear nothing, confidering 
he had the keys of heaven and of the treafury 
of the church, confifting of the merits of 
Chrift and of the. faints, anfwered, He who 
hath fold a thing, hath no longer any right or 
interefl- in it ; and flnce I have fo often fold 
Heaven and all to others, I can have nothing to 
do there.

The fame Pontiff being upbraided by 
certain Cardinals for his lewd life, as being 
exceedingly altered for the worfe fince his 
arriving at the fummit of ecclefiaftical dignity, 
told them roundly, they were to blame who 
had made him w’hat he Was. They then 
afked him what he meant r He mufl, faid his 
holinefs, be made of other materials than I 
am, who can retain the humility of a p{-iefl, 
•while furroundcd with the flattery of princes, 
ar the purity of an anchprite, where every, thing 
adminijiers to his paflions. No : trufl me, holy 
fathers, it is impoflible to be at once both a pope 
and an honefl man !

The celebrated Doiftor Bufby, of Weft- 
/niafter - fchool, flogging a boy for hav

ing done fome naughty trick, the boy judging 
he had fuffered enough, brayed out, in great 
defperation, that he was the fonof Mr. Coup- 
land. I know it, faid the difciplinarian with 
great coolnefs ; and becaufe thou art the fan of 
my good friend Mr. Coupland, thou (halt have 
two lafles more.

One of thofe fprigs of nobility whs 
attend the theatre to blurt their folly, • and 
bring obloquy on the order, afl'edting to be 
deeply enamoured of Mi s. Siddons, addrefied 
her, juft as fhe had left a very interefting 
fcene in Tancrcd and Sigifmunda, in words to 
this purpofe : “ Madam, you never played 
fo well, fo nobly, fo divinely in your life.—■ 
The whole audience are in raptures ; yow 
combine, in your own lovely and charming 
manner all the fire of Crawford, the fenfibi- 
lity of Powel, the tafte of Garrick, and the- 
corresftnefs of Henderfan." Hold, my Lord, faid 
the tragic heroine; thefe heroics may fluit the 

flage, a drawing-room, or an affembly, where 
nobody wifles or expedls to hear a fly liable of 
truth ; but to a perfon of my humble flphere, to 
a married woman, and from a man of quality, 
fuch a dofe of hyperbolical compliments can only 
be intended to infult my virtue or my under- 

flanding.
Two upftarts, who, in the time of the 

Rump Parliament, were made commiflioners 
for examining the malignant Church of Eng
land minifters, had one brought before them of 
a very black vifage, who having been furprifed 
and hurried before thefe fcandalous magiftrates 
in all that forlornnefs of drefs and figure which 
he afiumed the better to lie concealed, the 
firft queftion that one of the Rumpers afked 
him was, Friend, are you not a tinker ? Fes, I 
am, replied the poor devoted parfon ; and 
hearing you have a brazen face, if you pleafe 
to admit of my affiance, I will endeavour t» 
mend it for you. One of thefe judges, who 
was a wretch as crooked in mind as in body, 
incenfed at this repartee, and ready to burft 

. with furyand froth, How dare you, fays he, 
anfwer thus rudely to a magiflrate ? Hou have 
a mind to flew your impertinence, but you flail 
be well rewarded with a habitation in the lofty 
pile of Newgate.------1 thank God, replied the
parfon, fmartly, I can walk upright there, 
which is more than you can do when you come 
hither. The other, who feemed a good-na
tured rafcal enough, laughed aloud on hear
ing his partner thus roafted and fretted : Com fa 
brother, faid he, never let us make a man far
row, who has made us merry ; this man has 
too much wit to have any very criminal flock of 
malice ; fo cooled the rage of his brother 
Efop, and, inftead of fending the man of God 
to Newgate, detained him to dinner, and af
terwards enjoyed the pleafure and improve
ment of his company and converfation.

One
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One of Cromwell’s moft intimate friends 
and counfellors having juft left the Protec
tor, came into a private company of his 
own, and in a fit of honeft indignation 
addrefied them in the following words :— 
IVhat fhall I tell you? The fcoundrels have at 
lafi referred the bufinefs of religion to me, who, 
G—4 (I—n me ! never knew nor believed any 
thing of it in my life. The nation muft be fived, 
to be. jure, in following their leader to jalva- 
iion ; as they had better be faved in obeying 
him, than hanged and d---- d in following their
own conjciences. IVe have done it completely 
now : Reformed firfl into prefbyterianifm, next 

into independence, and then into nothing ; while 
the devil all the whole time had played his 
cards fo well, as to make a monopoly of the 
whole kingdom.

A certain limner who had drawn St. 
Peter and St. Paul fo lively, that all who be
held them admired the performance as done 
in a mafterly ftyle, was alked by a popifh 
cardinal, why he painted them fo high-colour
ed ? The artift contended, this was rather a 
beauty than a blemifh. “ They blulh (faid he) 
for the life you lead in comparifon with that 
which they lived wlien on earth.”

T H E 

LONDON REVIEW, 
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Quid Jit turpC) quid utile > quid dulce, quid non.

A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, undertaken by the Command of his Majefty, for making 
Difcoveries in the Northern Hemitphere, to determine the Pofition and Extent of the 
Weft Side of North America ; its Diftance from Afia ; and the Practicability of a Northern 
Paffage to Europe ; performed under the Direction of Captains Cook, Clerke, and Gore, 
in his Majefty’s Ships the Kefolution and Difcovery, in the Years 1776, 1777, 17783 
1779, and 1780. In three Volumes. Vol. I. and II. written by Captain James Cook, 
F. R. S.-- Vol. III. by Captain James King, L. L. D. and F. R. S. UJuftrated with
Maps and Charts, from the Original Drawings made by Lieut. Henry Roberts, under the 
Direction of Captain Cook ; and with a great Variety of Portraits of Perfons, Views of
Places, and Hiftorical Reprefentations’ of r« 
during the Voyage. Publilhed by Order of 
410. G. Nicol. 4I. 14s. 6d. 1784.

J"’N the prefent enlightened age, mankind 
. begin to fee how little they ought to truft 

to theory, and how much real knowledge 
depends on fact and obfervation. In the later 
ages of the Grecian, and in the later, too, of 
the Roman hiftory, as well as in the firlt cen
turies of the hiftory of modern Europe, we 
find repeated and conftant attempts to reduce 
the variety of nature to the limited concep
tions of the human mind. But it is in vain 
to think of comprehending the variety of na
ture within the limited compafs of human 
knowledge ; for human knowledge itfelf is 
only a partial and an imperfect re-echo of 
all thofe ideas which would manifeft them- 
felves to an all-comprehenfive mind. The 
language of the fchools, therefore, which 
diftinguifhes between an exiftence of reality 
and an exiftence of perception, is not abfurd. 
But from perception philofophers have palled 
on to imagination ; and all things have been 
thrown into confufion. This confufion it is 
the bufinefs of obfervation and experimental 
philofophy to remedy. In this walk Tra
vels hold a moft confpicuous place; the 
novelty, the variety, the graudeu.r of the 

markable Incidents, drawn by Mr. Webber, 
the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty.

fcenes prefented to the view of the itinerant, 
deftroy all prejudices and pre-conceived theo
ries, and keep the mind in that uncertainty 
and fluctuation Which leaves an opportunity 
for every idea and fentiment to occupy, when 
it fubfides, its due place and proportion.

In circumnavigating the world, Captain 
Cook, with his coadjutors, and principally 
Capr. King, and Mr. Anderfon, his furgeon, 
poifeligd all thefe advantages; and they united 
this fine jumble of fituation with all thofe 
enlarged views which could diced: them in 
their attention to, and in their choice of fuch 
obfervations and objects as might ferve to in- 
form and entertain an enlightened people.

The Travels, or Voyages, now under re
view, are prefaced by an Introduction, evi
dently the work of a man of extenfive read
ing, as well as of innate genius. This Intro
duction, analyfed, will ferve to communicate 
to our readers an idea of Cook's Voyages, and 
fave the Reviewer a good deal of trouble, 
which he muft otherwise incur.

The fpirit of difcovery, the Editor ob~ 
ferves, which had long animated the Euro
pean nations, having, after jts arduous and

Hhfe 2 fuccefsful 
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fuccefsful exertions, during the fifteenth and 
fixteenth centuries, gradually fubfided, and 
for a confiderable time lain dormant, began 
to revive in Great Britain in the late reign ; 
and recovered all its former activity, under 
the cherifhing influence and munificent en
couragement of his prefent Majefty. ' While 
he promoted every liberal art and ufeful ftudy 
at home, his care was extended to fuch 
branches of knowledge as required diftant 
examination and inquiry. What Byron had 
begun, Wallis and Carteret foon improved.

Thefe were fucceeded by Capt. Cook, who 
carried his difcoveries much farther in two 
fucceflive voyages. The laft was undertaken 
in 1776, and, had it not been for the lofs of 
its excellent conductor; would have been far 
from being reckoned the leaft confiderable.

In this undertaking the moft liberal views 
were adopted. It is to the honour of the pre
fent reign, that every ufeful information was 
intended to be communicated to every Euro
pean nation, and that the refult of the various 
difcoveries fhould be authentically recorded. 
As the feveral voyages that have been made 
round the world have a clofe connection, a 
recollection of the whole is neceffary to throw 
light upon our period.

ift. The South Atlantic Ocean was the firft 
fcene of our operations. There are the moft 
inconteftible proofs, that little was known of 
the iflands there, even in the time of Lord 
Anfon. Byron has rectified the capital error 
of Pepys’s ifland being diftinCt from Falk
land ifles. Capt. Cook has fully acquainted 
us with the extent and true pofition of 
Georgia, which was formerly little taken 
notice of ; and added to the map of the world, 
Sandwich Land, hitherto not known to 
exift.

2d. The ftrait of Magalhaens, and its 
bays and harbours, have been carefully ex
amined by Byron, Wallis, and Carteret. 
The chart of it is a valuable acceffion to geo
graphy.

3d. The paffage round Cape Hern has 
been repeatedly tried, both from the eaft and 
from the weft, and ftript of its terrors. Capt. 
Cook has conftruCied a chart of the fouthern 
extremity of America, from which it will 
appear, how much former navigators muft 
have been at a lofs to guide themfelves, and 
what advantages will now be enjoyed by 
thofe who fhall hereafter fail round Cane 
Horn.

4th. TVs the voyages of difcovery under
taken by his Majefty’s command have facili
tated the accefs of (hips into the Pacific Ocean, 
they have alfo greatly enlarged our knowledge 
of its contents.

By far the greater part fouth of the equa
tor had remained unexplored.

The voyages of the Spaniards to that quar

ter were injudicioufly conducted, and any 
difcoveries they have made tend more to 
bewilder than inform. They early difconti- 
nucd them, from political motives, as they, in 
fact,had alreadyacquired more than they knew 
how to poffefs. Tafman, in 1642, in his circuit 
from Batavia through the South Indian Ocean, 
has rendered his voyage memorable in the 
annals of navigation. He difcovered fome 
new iflands; but they are fo inconfiderable, 
that they may be faid to appear

Rari nantes in gurgite vaflo.
The Dutch, too, have the merit of being 

our harbingers, though we afterwards went 
beyond them in the road they had firft ven
tured to tread. And with what fuccefs his 
Majefty’s (hips have in their repeated voyages 
penetrated into the obfcureft recedes of the 
South Pacific Ocean, will appear from the 
enumeration which our author gives, but 
which is too long for being inferted.

5th. The voyages of Byron, Wallis, and 
Carteret, were principally confined to a fa
vourite objedt of difcovery in the South At
lantic,. But in Captain Cook’s inftrusftions, 
aftronomy, as well as geography, was recom
mended to him. By attending to his duty, a 
confiderable part of the South Pacific, and 
that part, where the ft.cheft mine of difcovery 
w’as fuppofed to exift, remained unvifited 
and unexplored during his voyage in the En
deavour. By his fignal fervices he was 
marked out as the fitteft perfon to finifti 
what he had begun; and in 1772 he was 
lent out upon the moft enlarged plan of dif
covery known in the annals of navigation. 
The editor goes on to give an account of the 
different voyages that preceded thofe con
tained in the Volume before ns ; but our li
mits will not permit us to follow him in this 
detail.

Having gone through this talk, he fays, 
“ The extended view we have taken of the 
preceding voyages, and the general outline 
we have Ikctched of the tranfaeftions of 
the laft, which are recorded at full length in 
thefe volumes, will not, it is hoped, be con-» 
fidered as a prolix or unneceffary detail. It 
will ferve to give a juft plan of the whole 
plan-of difcovery executed by his Majefty’s 
commands. And it appearing that much was 
aimer! at, and much accomplifhed, in the un
known parts of the globe, in both hemi- 
fpheres, there needs no other confideration to 
give full fatisfadiion to thofe who poiie’s an 
enlarged way of thinking, .that a variety of 
ufeful puHpoles muft have been effected by 
thefe refearches. But there are others, no 
doubt, who, too diffident of their own abi
lities, or too indolent to exert them, would 
with to hav® their reflexions affiPed by 
pointing out what thofe ufeful p urpofes are.”

Thefe
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Thefe purpofes he enumerates.
1. It may be fairly confidered as one great 

advantage accruing to the world from our 
late furveys of the globe, that they have con
futed fanciful theories too likely to give birth 
to impracticable undertakings. This pofition 
our editor illuftrates in a very fatisfailory and 
pleafmg manner.

* 2. He obferves, that our voyages will 
benefit the world, not only by difcouraging 
future unprofitable, refearches, but alfo by 
leffening the dangers and diftreffes formerly 
experienced in thofe feas which are within 
the line of commerce and navigation now 
actually fubfifti'ng. In how many inftances 
have the miftakes of former navigators, in 
fixing the true fituation of important places, 
been rectified! What acceffion to the Varia
tion Chart ! How many nautical obfervations 
have been collected, and are now ready to 
be confulted, in directing a (hip’s courfe along 
rocky (hores, through narrow (traits, amidft 
perplexing currents and dangerous (hoals 1 
But, above all, what numbers of new bays

Travels into Poland, Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark. Interfperfed with Hiftorical Relations 
and Political Inquiries, llluftrated with Charts and Engravings. By William Coxe, 
A. M. F. R. S. Fellow of King’s College, Cambridge, and Chaplain to his Grace the 

London. Cadell. 1784.Duke of Marlborough. In two Volumes.

^TpHE more foutherly parts of Europe be- 
JL ing the firft inhabited, and civilized, 

were long, and are even now, the bed known 
to the world, Greece, Italy, and Spain, the 
whole European coaft of the Mediterranean 
Sea, had been long enlightened by the rays 
of knowledge which fprarig in the Eaft, and 
attracted the ambition, the commerce, and 
the curiofity of other nations, before fome- of 
the great powers of the North, which are 
now of fo much confequence in the fcale of 
nations and the hiftory of the world, were 
confidered as objects either of philofophical 
enquiry or political importance. But the 
progrefs of knowledge, the extenfive inter- 
courfes of commerce, and the genius of a 
few individuals invefted with fovereign 
power, have railed up powers which claim 
the attention and command the refpeit of 
ftates and princes ; while the enlarged genius 
of faience pries, in the prefent enlightened 
period, with equal inquifitivenefs into the 
unexplored regions of the North, and into 
thofe genial climates to which all hiftory 
points as the parents of arts and of men.— 
A fond predilection for the countries where 
the feenes are laid of thofe (Indies which en
gage the early attention of the moft delight
ful periods of life, direits our views ftill to 
the fame feenes, as the moft pleafmg to cu
riofity, and the moft worthy of obfervation. 
But the voice of reafon and facial affeilion

and harbours and anchoring-places are now, 
for the firft time,, brought forward, where 
(hips may be (bettered, and their crews find 
tolerable refrefhments I To enumerate all 
thefe would be to tranferibe great part of the 
journals of our feveral commanders, whofe 
labours will endear them to every navigator 
whom trade or war may carry into their 
tracks. Every nation that fends a (hip to fea 
will partake of the benefit; but Great- 
Brijain itfelf, whofe commerce is boundlefs, 
muft take the lead in reaping the full ad
vantage of her own difeoveries.

3. The editor, admitting that he may have 
expreffed too fauguine expectations of com
mercial advantages, either within our. own 
react), or gradually to be unfolded at feme 
future period, as the refult of our voyages 
of difeovery, thinks that we may ftill be al
lowed to confider them as a laudable effort 
to add to the (tock of human knowledge, 
with -regard to an objedl which cannot but 
deferve the attention of enlightened men.

[ To be continued. J

pronounces all countries dignified with the 
refidence of mankind, in whatever ftage or 
form of fociety, equally interefting to the 
eye of humanity, though not equally impor
tant in that of politics.

The traveller whofe voluminous and re 
fpeitable ’writings are now under confidera- 
tion has. taken a very extenfive tour, and 
frequently trod in paths new and unfre
quented. He has made a great variety' of ju
dicious obfervations on the objects that paffed 
before him ; he has alfo availed himfelf of 
the obfervations of others; and, from his own 
and other (tores, publifhed the moft perfect 
account of the political hiftory and govern
ment of Poland, Ruffia, Sweden, aftd iDen 
mark, that has yet been given to ths world.

The advantages our author enjoyed in com- 
pofing thefe volumes, and the authorities on 
which he refts bis principal fails, are thus de- 
faribed by him in his preface.

“ The following pages contain the refult 
of that intelligence which I collected, and 
thofe obfervations which occurred, during myj 
travels through the Northern kingdoms of 
Europe ; and it is necefiary to apprize the' 
reader upon what foundation the principal 
fails are fupported.

“ In regard to Poland, I was honoured 
with information fromperfons of the higheft 
rank and authority ; and fortunately obtained 
pofleffion of fome original letters written 

from
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from Warfaw, before and during the Parti
tion, which have enabled me to throw a con - 
Iklerable light over that intereftihg period,— 
I prefomje, therefore, that the account of 
Poland comprehends many particulars which 
havenotbeen hitherto prefented to the public-.

“ With refpedt to Ruffia, as the Emprefs 
herfelf deigned to-anfwer fome queries rela
tive to the Rate of the public prifons; this 
gracious condefcenfion in fo great a fovereign 
could not but facilitate my further inquiries.

“To this I muft add, that the late cele
brated hiftorian Mr. Muller favoured me 
with various communications on fome of the 
molt important and intricate parts of the 
Ruffian annals, and pointed out to me the 
rnoft approved writers on this empire.

“ The nature of the Swedifh government 
rendered the fources of information eafy of 
accefs; and, fince my return to England, fe- 
veral Swedifli gentlemen, well veried in the 
eonftitution of their country, have fupplied 
much additional intelligence.

“ As the materials which I acquired in 
Denmark were lefs extenfive than thofe col
lected in the other parts, the account of that 
kingdom is confined to thofe circumftances 
which I was able to afcertain, it having been 
my invariable refolution never to adopt un
certain accounts, but to adhere folely to thofe 
faCts which appeared to me to be derived 
from the moft unqueftionable authorities.

“ In the hiftoric; 1 relations I have had re- 
courfe to many Englifh and foreign authors, 
and particularly feveral German writers of 
unimpeached veracity, who were refident 
for a confiderable time in fome of the Nor
thern kingdoms, and from whom I have 
drawn many anecdotes not known to the 
Englifh reader.

“ Throughout this work I have fcrupu- 
loufly cited the authors whom I have con
futed, and have fubjoined in the Appendix 
t:> the firft volume a lift of the principal books 
employed on this occafion, with an explana
tion of the references by which they are dif- 
t nguiijhed.

“ I cannot clofe this preface without ex- 
prefling my obligations to Mr. Wraxall, Mr. 
Pennant, and Dr. Pulteney, for their refpec- 
tive affiftance, acknowledged in the courfe of 
the work. Colonel Floyd alfo claims my 
fincereft thanks for communicating his accu
rate Journal of our Tour, to whofe obferva- 
tions and descriptions, beficie the extracts in 
the following pages, I gratefully confefs my- 
felf indebted for many interefting particulars.”

Mr. Coxe, whofe arrangements and lec
tions are equally judicious and methodical, 
diftributes that vaft mafs of matter which fills 
tip his volumes into eight books, each of which 
is divided into chapters. In Book I. he in

quires into the origin and progrtfft of the Po- 
lifh government; an undertaking in which 
he has this advantage, that a fucceffion of ac
curate hiftoriaris have developed, with uncom
mon precifion and care, the various occur
rences and inftitutidns from which the prefent 
form of government in Poland wras gradually 
derived. He alfo enquires into the caufes of the 
gradual diminution of royal prerogative, and the 
eftablifhment of a monarchy wholly elective. 
He defcribes the licentious power and conduct 
of the nobles, and takes notice of the bad ef
fects of ariftocratical authority.- He proceeds 
to give an account of tire election of Staniflaus 
Auguftus, and of his excellent, regulations, 
which were oppofed by the neighbouring 
powers. He relates the hiftory of the Diffi- 
dents, and of the confederacies in their favour 
which were fupported by the Emprefs of 
Ruffia.------He traces the rife of the civil
commotions, and of the confpiracy againft 
the King of Poland. He alfo gives a nai- 
native of the famous partition of Poland, 
which we ffiall extract, for the entertainment 
of our readers.

il We a: e now arrived at that remarkable 
event of the prefent reign, the partition of 
Poland ; which was planned with fuch pro
found fecrecy, that it was fcarcely fufpedted 
before it was carried into execution. Poland 
had long derived its principal fecurity from 
its peculiar fituation between tliree great 
powers, each equally interefted to prevent 
the others from acquiring any increafe of 
ftrength, or addition of territory : the union 
of thefe -rival potentates was conftdered as a 
circumftance nearly impoffible; and fhould 
fuch an unexpected union take place, it was 
thought incredible that the other princes of 
Europe would paffively fubmit to a material 
alteration in the balance of power.

“ Treaties upon treaties and negotiations 
upon negotiations had guarantied to Po
land the pofieffion of her territory- ; and 
the very three powers who difmembered her 
provinces, had, at the prefent king's acceffioh, 
iblemnly renounced all right and title to any 
part of the Poliffi dominions. But treaties 
and guaranties are in general only adhered to 
until they can be broken with fafety : the 
only effectual method for any ftate to fecure 
its dominions, is to make itfelf refpedtable by 
its ftrength and unanimity, and to be pre
pared againft any attacks. When a power
ful people impute national difafters, which 
a proper vigour and forefight might have 
prevented, to the perfidy of foreign ftates, 
they only bear teftimony, in more 1’pecious 
terms, to their own indolence, negligence, or 
weaknefs of government. Nor is that fyf- 
tematical jealoufy, which modern nations 
profefs to entertain for the balance of power,

to
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to be depended on as a more effectual fafe- 
gctard to any particular ftate, than the faith 
of treaties. This principle, though founded 
on the moft obvious and judicious policy, and 
though at times productive of the moft bene
ficial effects, is unluckily liable to be counter
acted and defeated by an almoft innumerable 
variety of contingencies. Where a combi
nation of different powers is requifite to give 
efficacy to this principle, thofe powers may 
want unanimity and concert; whCre . again 
the exertion of only a fingle ftate is Efficient, 
that ftate may, by the temporary fituation of 
affairs, or the cafual interefts of its governing 
party, be rendered incapable of aCling with 
proper fpirit. In a word, the anxiety of 
European ftates for the prefervation of the 
balance of power is by no means an invari
able pledge of protection to any fingle nation. 
Venice was brought to the verge of ruin by a 
reliance on this principle ; Poland received 
from it no fubftantial protection ; nor did 
England, though ftruggling againft a hoft of 
enemies, reap, in her late conteft, the 
flighted benefit from its influence.

“ The natural ftrength of Poland, if pro
perly exerted, would have formed a more 
certain bulwark againft the ambition of her 
neighbours, than the faith of treaties, or an 
attention in the other European nations to 
the balance of power. It is extremely wor
thy of remark, that of the three partitioning 
powers, Pruffia was formerly in a ftate of 
vaffialage to the republic *; Ruffia once faw its 
capital and throne poffeffed by the Poles f ; 
while Auftria, fcarce a century ago, was in
debted to a fovereign of this country for the 
prefervation of its metropolis, and almoft for 
its very exiftence J.

tc A kingdom fo lately the mafter or pro
tector of its neighbours, would never have 
been fo readily overwhelmed by them, with
out the moft glaring imperfections in its go
vernment. Poland, in truth, formerly more 
powerful than any of the furrounding ftates, 
has, from the defects of its conftitution, de
clined in the midft of general improvement ; 
and, after giving law to the North, is become 
an eafy prey to every invader.

“ The partition of Poland was firft pro
jected by the king of Pruffia. Polifh or 
Wxfficrn Pruffia had long been an objeft of 
his ambition ; exclufive of its fertility, comr 
merce, and population, its local fituation 
rendered it highly valuable to that monarch ; 
it lay between his German dominions ami 
Eaftern Pruffia, and, while poffeffed by the 
Poles, cut off, at their will, all communica
tion between them. During the courfe of 
the laft general war, he experienced the moft 
fatal effects from this disjointed ftate of his 
territories. By the acquifition of Weftern 
Pruffia, his dominions would be rendered 
compaCt, and his troops in time of war be 
able to march from Berlin to Koningfburgh 
without interruption. The period was now 
arrived, when' the fituation of Poland feemed 
to proraife the attainment of this favourite 
objeft. He purfued it, however, with all 
the caution of an able politician. On the 
commencement of the troubles, he ffiewed 
no eagernefs to interfere in the affairs of this 
country; and although he had concurred 
with the emprefs of Ruffia in railing Stanif- 
laus Auguftus to the throne of Poland ; yet 
he declined taking any aCliVe part in his fa
vour againft the confederates. Afterwards, 
when the whole kingdom became convulfcd 

In the 13th century, all Pruffia belonged to the knights of the Teutonic order. In 
1454 that part fince denominated Polifh or Weftern Pruffia, revolted to Cafimir IV. and 
was afterwards incorporated into the dominions of the republic ; at the fame time the knights 
were conftrained to hold the remaining part, called Eaftern Pruffia, as a fief of the crown of 
Poland. In 152 5 Eaftern Pruffia was erefted into an hereditary duchy, and given to Albert 
of Brandenburg as a Polifh. fief. Upon his death it fell to his for. Albert Frederic, who be
ing impaired in his faculties, the adminiftration was vefted firft in Joachim Frederic elector of 
Brandenburg, and afterwards in Joachim’s fon John Sigifmond, who had married Albert’s 
daughter. Upon the demife of Albert without male heirs, John Sigifmond, who fucceeded 
to the duchy of Pruffia, did homage for that duchy as a vaffal of the republic. His grandfon 
Frederic William, the Great EleCtor, was the firft duke of Pruffia releafed from this badge of 
feudal dependency by John Cafimir; Eaftern Pruffia being declared a fovereign, independent, 
and hereditary duchy.

Frederic, fon of Frederic William the Great, affirmed the title of King of Pruffia, which, 
■however, the Poles never acknowledged until 1764, at the acceffion of Staniflaus Auguftus. 
His prefent majefty Frederic II. by the partition treaty now poffeffes both Weftern and 
Eaftern Pruffia.

f Under Sigifmond III. whofe troops got poffeffion of Mofcpw, and whofe fon Ladif 
laus was chofen Great Duke of Mufcovy by a party of the Ruffian nobles.

J John Sobiefki, who compelled the Turks to raife the fiege of Vienna, and delivered 
.the ljouf» of Auftria from the gryateft dangers it ever experienced.

throughout
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throughout with civil commotions, and defo- 
lated likewife by the plague, he, under pre
tence of forming lines to prevent the fpread- 
ing of the infection, advanced his troops into 
Polifh Pruffia, and occupied that whole 
diftriCh

“ Though now completely matter of the 
country, and by no means apprehenfive of 
any formidable refiftance from the difunited 
and diftradted Poles, yet, as he was well 
aware that the fecurity of his new acquifition 
depended upon the acquiefcence of Ruffia 
and Auftria, he planned the partition of 
Poland. He communicated the project to 
the emperor, either upon their interview at 
Neifs in Silefia, in 1769, or in that of the 
following year, at Neuftadt in Auftria; from 
whom the overture met with a ready con
currence. Jofeph, who had before fecretly 
encouraged the confederates, and even com
menced a negotiation with the Porte againft 
Ruffia, now fuddenly altered his meafures, 
and increafed his army towards the Polifh 
frontiers. The plague prefenting to him, as 
well as to the king of Pruffia, a fpecious mo
tive for Rationing troops in the dominions of 
the republic ; he gradually extended his lines, 
and in 1772 occupied the whole territory 
which he has fmce difmembered. But, not- 
Withftanding this change in his fentiments, 
his real views upon Poland were at firft fo 
effectually concealed, that the Polifh rebels 
conceived that the Auftrian army was ad
vancing to aft in their favour ; not fuppofing 
it poffible, that the rival courts of Vienna and 
Berlin could aft in concert.

“ Nothing more remained towards com
pleting the partition, than the acceffion of 
the emprefs of Ruffia. That great princefs 
Was' too difcerning a politician not to regard, 
with a jealous eye the introduction of foreign 
powers in Poland. Poffeffing an uncontroll
ed afqendancy over the whole country, fhe 
could propofe no material advantage from the 
formal acquifition of a part; and mult pur
chafe a moderate addition to her territory by 
a confiderable furrender <?f authority. The 

king of Pruffia, well acquainted with the 
true interefts of Ruffia in regard to Poland, 
and with the capacity of the emprefs to dif- 
ccrn thofe interefts, forbore (it is faid) open
ing any negotiation on tile fob j eft of the par
tition, until lire was involved in a Turkilh 
war. At that crifis he difpatched his brother 
Prince Henry to Peterfburg, who fuggefted 
to the emprefs that the houfe of Auftria was 
forming an alliance with the Porte, which, 
if it took place, would create a moft formi
dable combination againft her ; that, never- 
thelefs, the friendfhip of that houfe was to 
be purchafed by acceding to the partition ; 
that upon this condition the emperor was 
willing to renounce his connection with the 
Grand Signior, and would fuffer the Ruffians 
to profecute the war without interruption. 
Catharine, anxious to pufh her conquefts 
againft the Turks, and dreading the interpo- 
fition of the emperor in that quarter ; per
ceiving likewife, from the intimate union 
between the courts of Vienna and Berlin, that 
it would not be in her power, at the pre
fent juncture, to prevent the intended parti
tion, clofed with the propofal, and felefted 
no inconfiderable portion of the Polifh terri
tories for herfelf. The treaty was figned. 
at Peterfburg in the beginning of February, 
1772, by the Ruffian, Auftrian, and Prulfian 
plenipotentiaries.

“ As the troops of the three courts were 
already in poffeflion of the greateft part of 
Poland, the confederates, hemmed in on all 
fides, were foon routed and difperfed ; and 
Europe waited in anxious expectation what 
would be the iffue of this unexpected union : 
yetfuch was the profound fecrecy with which 
the partitioning powers proceeded, that, for 
fome time after the ratification, of the treaty, 
only vague conjectures were entertained even 
at Warfaw*  concerning their real intentions ; 
and the iate lord Cathcart, the Englifh minif- 
ter at Peterfburg, was able to obtain no au
thentic information of its fignature until 
two months after the event.”

* I have a collection of MS. letters written from Wariaw before and after the partition ; 
the following pailages from thofe letters will fhew the rnyfterious conduht of the three courts,, 
and the uncertainty of the Poles concerning the difmemberment.

“ On cache a Vienne les vrais motifs et le but de la prochaine entree des troupes eri 
Pologne,” &c. May 6, 1772.

AU the letters fpeak of the apprehenfions of difmemberment; but the firft which men
tions it with any certainty is dated May 19, which relates,- that one of the icing of Pruffia’s 
officers, paifing through Marienburgh, even faid, that the neighbourhood of that town had 
fallen to the king by the partition.

May 30. “ On croit de plus et plus qu’on nous partagera, tant d’avis qui s’accordent la 
deflus ne peuvent pas etre fur de vaines imaginations et conjectures,” &C.

Auguft 13. “La bombe va crever, on acheve le traite de partage,” &c.
Auguft 24. “ C’en eft fait, le traite ebauche au mois de Fevrier vient de prendre con 

fiftence,” &c.
council^

Mr.Coxe gives an account of the permanent 
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council, the general diet, liberum veto, di
ets of confederacy, election, convocation, 
finances, commerce, military eftabliffiment, 
nobles, gentry, clergy, burghers, peafants, 
Rate of vaffalage, Jews, and population.

In Book II. he defcribes his entrance into 
Auftrian Poland, He gives a defcription of 
Cracow, and of all the curiofities that are 
to be met with there; of the mode of falti- 
tation, and drefs of the Poles; of the fait 
mines of Wielitfka, and their extent and pro
fit. We are next prefented with a defcription 
of Warfaw, the court, palace, entertain
ments, and of a fete champftre given at Po- 
vonlki by the princefs Zartonifka.—He nar
rates the hiftory of Villanow, of John Sobieflti, 
and the final extinction of his family. He 
makes remarks on the general ftate of learn
ing, and wretched adminiftration of juftice 
in Poland. He defcribes Bialliftock, the 
duchy of Lithuania, and Grodno ; praifes 
highly the hofpitality of the Poles; and con
cludes the fecond Book with remarks on a 
diforder peculiar to Poland, called the Plica 
Polonica.

Book III. commences with an account of 
our author’s entrance into Ruffia. He exhibits 
the hiftory of Smolenfko, and of his journey to 
Mofcow. He enters into a fail defcription of 
that city—of its origin and progrefs—of the re
moval of the feat of empire to Peterfburgh-— 
of the divifions into which it is formed—of 
the hofpitality of the Ruffian nobles—of Mr. 
Muller the hiftorian—of the anniverfary of 
St. Alexander Nevfki, and of the entertain
ments at Count Alexey Orlof’s. He gives 
a general defcription of the churches, and of an 
enormous bell which weighs 43 z,ooopounds; 
its height is 19 feet, its circumference at the 
bottom 21 yards 11 inches, its greateft thick- 
nefs 23 inches. He makes mention of the 
principal buildings in the Kremlin—the 
tombs and characters of the Tzars—of the 
Ruffian patriarchs, particularly of Philaretes 
and Nicon—of the Ruffian archives, and of 
the correfpondence between Elizabeth queen 
of England and Ivan Vaffilievitch the fecond. 
He traces the origin of the titles of Tzar and 
Emperor—of the univerfity, and the different 
branches of education that are taught there—■ 
of Matthaei’s Catalogue of the Greek manu- 
fcripts—and of a hymn to Ceres attributed to 
Homer. Among the curiofities of Mofcow, 
he reckons the market for the fale of hotifes 
no inconfiderable one. Among the public 
iuftitutions, the moft remarkable is the 
Foundling Hofpital. Dimidof, a perfon of 
great wealth, expended in favour of this cha
rity upwards of j 00,000 pounds ; when 
finifhed, it will receive 8000 foundlings. 
The monaftery of the .Holy Trinity is next 
taken notice of by the author : it is remarks-

European Mag. 

ble for having flood feveral fieges, and par
ticularly for having baffled ali the efforts of 
Ladiflaus, prince of Poland, who attacked it 
with a large army. He inquires into the. 
hiftory and adventures of the Tzar who reign
ed under the name of Demetrius, his charac
ter, the confpiracy formed againft him, his 
affaffination, and the various opinions con
cerning him. Although called an impoftor by 
the Ruffian hiftorians, he affigns fufficient 
reafons for fuppofing him to be the real De
metrius. He views the conduit of Sophia 
Alexiefna in a favourable light, and endea
vours to refeue her name from that obloquy 
which has fo unjuftly perfecuted her me
mory.

In Book IV. we find an account of his 
departure from Mofcow, and arrival at Iver, 
which is magnificently fituated upon the ele
vated banks of the Volga. He defcribes the 
curiofities, the commerce, and feminaries 
for learning, with great ingenuity; and pro
ceeds to relate his journey to Peterfburgh. 
He informs us, that the roads are made .of 
trees laid acrofs, covered with layers of boughs, 
and the whole is ftrewed over with fand or 
earth. The wafte of wood rauftbe amazing: 
but the forefts are boundlefs and inexh'auftible. 
Novogorod next prefents itfelf to the reader, 
and the author is minute in his account of 
its antiquity, power, grandeur, independence, 
fubjeCtion and downfal; as alfo of the cathe
dral of St. Sophia, which is probably, one of 
th® moft ancient churches jn Ruffia. He enters 
into a full account of St. Peterfburgh, and jus
tifies Peter the Great for transferring the. feat 
of empire from Mofcow to it. He gives a 
defcription of the new metropolis, its foun
dation and progrefs, circumference and popu
lation. At an average for (even years, he 
computes the number of inhabitants to be 
126,690. As Peterfburgh lies low, it is 
fubjeCt to inundations. An inftance of this 
happened in September 1777, occafioned by 
the overflowing of the Neva, and did confi- 
derable damage. He lays before his readers 
a plan for a bridge of a fingle arch acrofs the 
Neva, which is worthy the perufal of archi- 
teffis, and difeovers a great (bare of ingenuity 
and art. His defcription of the equeftrian 
ftatue of Peter the Firft deferves particular 
attention. It is a noble inftance of the grati
tude of Catharine the Second to her great 
predeceffor, whom fhe reveres and imitates., 
The ftone of which the pedeftal is formed, 
was difcovered in a morals. The expence 
and difficulty of transporting it were no ob- 
ftacles to the emprefs. By her . order the. 
morals was immediately drained; a road .was 
cut throu^F'a foreft, and carried over tire 
marffiy ground ; and the ftone, which, pfiey 
it had been fomewhat reduced, weighed .u,

J 1 i leaft
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leaf! 15,600 tons, was removed to Peterf- 
burgh. He gives an account of the precau
tions the Ruffians take againft the cold ; and 
what particularly deferves attention is the 
annual fair held upon the Neva. He does 
not omit his prefcntation to the Emprefs, and 
the manner in which fhe was attended. He 
makes remarks on the court, orders of knight
hood, and hofpitality of the Ruffian nobles. 
He defcribes the fortrefs, cathedral, tombs, 
and characters of Peter the Great, and of the 
imperial family. He gives the hiftory of the 
boat called the Little Grandfire, which gave 
rife to the Ruffian navy upon the Black Sea.

Towards the end of Book IV. the au
thor prefents us with a tranflation of a curi
ous letter written in 1715, from an Auftrian 
envoy at Peterfburgh to the Prime Minifter 
at Vienna, which ferves to develope the 
principles upon which Peter attempted to 
juftify the exclufion of his fon from the 
throne.

<( In my laft I informed your excellency 
that I had an opportunity of penetrating the 
fentiments of the tzar ; and I (hall now ac
quaint you with the particulars, which will 
furprize you. Being at dinner laft Sunday at 
the vice-chancellor Shaffirof’s, in company 
with the tzar, his majefty did me the honour 
to converfe with me upon different topics, 
when, the difeourfe turning upon the late 
king of France, his majefty laid, ‘ Certainly 
France was never governed by a greater man 
than Louis XIV. neverthelefs,’ added he, 
• when Iconfiderthe little care which he took 
to perpetuate the glory of his kingdom after 
his demife, I have no longer the fame efteem 
for his memory which I have hitherto held 
for his great and heroic aHiops. Louis XIV. 
at his advanced age, cotjld OQt reafonably h.We 
indulged the bope of a much longer life : if, 
therefore, he difeovered in the infant (Louis 
XV.) Jlis fuccell'ir, any evident marks of a 
future incapacity to reign, why did he entruft 
him to the care of a man who will not fail to 
adopt any means, however defperate, that 
way tend to fecure the throne to himfelf t 
Why did he riot exclude the duke of Orleans 
from any fhare in the regency ? Or, if he 
knew the duke to be a man of a fuperior ge
nius, as he undoubtedly is, and his great- 
grandfon, either on account of his tender age 
or fome corporal infirmity, incapable of go
verning, why did he not declare a perfon of 
fuch abilities as the duke of Orleans his fuc- 
ceflbr ? By thefe means bis grand fyftem 
would have ftood unthaken eVen by his death ; 
whereas we have now every reafon to con
clude that France will decline.’ I made an- 
fwer, ‘ that as, according to the fundamental 
laws of the kingdom, the firft prince of the 
Mp«d is neceffai ily regent during th? king's

minority, Louis XIV. could not exclude the 
duke of Orleans from the regency without 
breaking the law of fucceffion, which no 
king of France could venture to infringe,* 
&c. ‘ Therefore,' replied the tzar, < a prince 
who, by facrificing his health, and even fre
quently expofing his life, had at length ren
dered his country refpecftableand formidable, 
would, according to your hypothefis, be con- 
ftrained to fuffer the fruits of his labours to be 
deftroyed in the hands of a madman, provided 
he was his neareft relation. I own I am not 
of your opinion. It is by no means, as it 
appears to me, fufficient, that a monarch 
fhould exert himfelf to aggrandize his ftate, 
and to render it flourifhing during his life ; 
but he ought alfo by wife precautions to per
petuate its glory after hi;, demife, which can 
in no other manner be efferftuated than by 
appointing an heir who (hall be capable, not 
only to maintain his acquifitioqs, and pre- 
ferve his ertablifhrnents, but alfo to execute 
the reft of his defigns, were he even to fe- 
le<ft him from the croud of his fubjedts?------
‘ You,’ added he, ‘ would tax a prince with 
cruelty,. who, in order to fave his ftate, 
which ought to be dearer to him than ths 
blood in his veins, fhould attempt to alter the 
fucceffion of his blood; and 1, on the con
trary, conceive it to be the greateft of all 
cruelties to facrifice the fafety of the ftate to 
the mere right of an eftablilhed fucceffion.— 
Let us fuppofe that the fucceftbr has not the 
qualities requisite for a fovereign, a convent, 
and not a throne, is a proper afylum for 
Weak princes. David, for example, had 
many fons; but, as he found not in the eldeft 
the qualities which a king of Ifrael ought to 
have polfeffed, he chofc the youngeft for his 
Jqcceffor: God himfelf approved the choice, 
iuftead of blaming him ffir not paying any re
gard to pretenfions of primogeniture, which 
was neverthelefs highly respected by the Jews. 
If the gangrene (making me touch at the fame 
time the end of his thumb) attacks my finger, 
am I not obliged, notwithftanding.it is part 
of my body, to cut it off, or fhould 1 not be 
guilty of fuicide ,

“ In fhort, I now comprehend the caufe 
of the law lately introduced by the tzar, 
which adjudges all real eftates of a family to 
one of the male children, but which leaves 
to the father the abfolute power of appoint
ing his heir without cordidering the right of 
primogeniture; and I am now convinced that 
the tzar has in his own mind decreed the ex
clufion of his eldeft fon; and that we Ihali 
one day fee Alexey, with his head (haven, 
thruft into a monaftery, and obliged to pafs 
the remainder of his life in praying and 
chawing hymns. Nov. 15, 1715.”

f To in confantd, J
The

notwithftanding.it
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i lie Diary of the late George Bulb Baron of Melcombe Regis, from March 8,1748-9;

to Feb. 6, 1761. With an Appendix, containing fome curious and interefting Papers; 
which are either referred to, or alluded to, in t,he Diary. Now firfl: published from his 
Lordfliip’s original Manufcripts. By Henry Penruddocke Wyndham, Salifbury: Printed 
and fold by E. Eafton ; and by G. and T. Wilkie, London. 1784.

THE obfervation is old, that familiar let
ters between friends tend to illuftrate 

and mark the human character more precife- 
iy than the jufteft inferences that can be drawn 
from external conduit. The reafon of this 
is plain. In the free intercourfe of friends, 
the dread of cenfure is laid afi.de, and the • 
genuine unaffected language of the heart af- 
lumed. An advantage of a fimiiar kind be
longs to thofe literary collections called Diaries. 
If the writer of a Diary happen to be a perlon 
who moves in an exalted fphere of life, and 
who is connected with Government, infor
mation of the molt interefting and important 
nature is to be expelted from his induftry. 
Collecting ideas as they arife in his mind, be 
is enabled to ftate them naturally and accu
rately. He writes for his own private infor
mation, or for that of thofe in whom he can 
fafely confide; he has, therefore, nothing to fear 
from the envy or malice of powerful oppo
nents, And as he does not write in order to 
acquire literary eclat,fo he is not tied down by 
the (hackles of fyftem ; the obfervance of 
which would rob his compofttion of that native 
order and fimplicity which conftitijte its chief 
excellence.—-The author of the performance 
before us has the recommendation of having 
been a man of rank, and very much diftin- 
guifhed by the confpfcuous part which he 
took in the management of public affairs : 
and as he feems to have written thefe impor
tant occurrences merely for the purpofes of 
private entertainment arid improvement, he 
Certainly deferves well of every one who 
takes any concern in the events of that grand 
period of which he treats. This Diary will 
be found to be of vaft utility to the politician :

• if will likewife afford no fmall (hare of in- 
ftrultion to the man of faflijon. The editor 
feems to be decidedly of opiniorj, that it mult 
be of high importance to the politician, by 
the tenor of his dedication. He addreffes 
the work to the man who (hall ftand forth 
the zealous friend of his country, whether he 
labour ii; the pold climate of difappoint- 
ment, or balk in the funfhine of fuccefs,”

This Diary commences in the beginning of 
the year 1749, and terminates in the year 
1761. During that period Lord Melcombe was 
fucceflively attached to the intereft and fer- 
vice of George II. Frederick Prince of Wales, 
the Princefs Dowager of Wales, and, finally, 
to thofe of the Pelham Adminiftration. Thefe 
frequent changes give birth to very ftrong fuf- 
picions concerning the fincerity and fteadinefs 
of his Iloi'dihip’s principles of conduit. 
But whatever they might have been, this ie- 

gacy of his is far from being a worthlefs one. 
It conveys to us many of the interefting con- 
verfations at Court, the revolutions in the 
Cabinet, and the tranfallions of Parliament, 
with equal fidelity and exaftnefs.

The traits of the youthful character of hit 
prefent Majcfty with which we are here 
presented, constitute no inconfiderable part 
of the value of the work. The falls which 
Lord Melcombe relates concerning him, ori
ginated in occafional converfations between 
his Lordfliip and the Princefs Dowager.— 
To political men, it muft be very acceptable 
to fee an exalt and original ftatement of the 
intrigues in Carleton Houfe during the days 
of Prince Frederick; the proceedings of 
Lord Egmont, one of the Demagogues of 
thofe times, at the Bridgewater election; and 
the fecret influence, or open interference of that 
Prince in the Weftminfter election. The op- 
pofition of fentiment which unhappily fubfifts 
at this moment between the prefent Prince 
and his illuftrious father, mutt make thefe 
records the more feafonable and entertain
ing.

Lord Melcombe appears to have been a 
cautious, fenfible, obferving man, Of his 
manner of writing we (hall give no judge
ment 5 leaving our readers to form their opi
nions from their own obfervations. “ Auguft 
6, 1755, I palled the day, at Kew, with the 
Princefs; fhe was very felicitous to pufh 
the war with the French, and wifhed Hano
ver in the fea, as the caufe of all our rr.if- 
fortunes. I faid, I .prefumed to differ with 
her, and was as ready to. defend Hanover as 
Hampfhire, if attacked on our account, I 
thought it no incumbrance, if properly treated; 
and the only difference between me and the 
Minifters was, not about the thing, but the 
manner. She faid fhe perfectly underftood 
me; and it would be fo in another reign,, 
but could not be in this; that in the manner it 
had been treated, it had been the foundation of 
all paft complaints and bad meafijres, I afk- 
ed her if fhe could account for Lord Ahfon 
and the Duke of Cumberland tying up Hawlte’s 
hands; the one as a fea-general unconnected 
at leaft—-the other as a land-general at open 
enmity, with the Duke of Newcaftle ? She 
faid, (lie could not; for the Duke had tlrongly 
declared (though not to her, who had not 
much converfation with him) for a naval 
war. I replied, That might be the language 
of good fenfe only, as being the popular cry, 
with hopes that a fea war might probably 
light up a land one. She faid, I was right— 
and added, Nobody knew what to do—no

liia two 

afi.de
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two people were together—and therefore the 
chofe to fit ftill. I faid, that the general 
diffidence fhe defcribed, was the caufe of the 
infinite fpeculation and refinement that now 
prevailed ; for as no body knew, fo every 
one was gueffing each other ; in which her 
Royal Highnefs had a principal part. She 
replied, No body, furely, could ftand clearer 
than fire ; for the world muft know every 
body fhe law, and when. She took ferious 
pains to convince me that fhe had no fixed 
fettlement or connexion at all. She may 
deceive me ; but I am convinced fhe has no 
fixed, digefted political plan, or regular com
munication in politics with any body except 
Mr. Creffet. She then told me, that the 
king had fent to invite the two princeffes of 
Brunfwick to Hanover; they came, but 
their mother’ (the king of Pruffia’s fitter) 
who was not invited, came with them. We 
talked of the match—Surely he would not 
marry her fon without acquainting her with 
it 10 much as by letter. I faid, Certainly not, 
as he had always behaved very politely to her. 
It may be fo,. fhe rep’, ed, but hew can this 

■be reconciled ? In this manner, faid I; no
thing will be fettled at Hanover ; but when 
the king comes back he may fay in conver- 
fation, and commending the prince’s figure, 
thathewifhes to fee him fettled before he dies; 
and that he has feen fuch and fuch young 
princeffes, and though he would fettle no
thing without her participation, yet, he thinks, 
if flie had no objection, one of thofe prin- 
ceffes would be a very fuitable party.

“ She paufed, and faid no: he was not 
that fort of man : but if he fhould fettle 
the match without acquainting her with 
it, fhe fhould' let him know how ill fhe took 
it; and if he did it in the manner I men
tioned, fhe fhould not fail to tell him fairly 
and plainly, that it was full early, and that 
flie had eight other children to be provided 
for; that fhe hoped he Would think of doing 
for them, and not leave her eldeft fon eight 
younger children to take care of, before he 
had one of his own : that it was probable 
the prince might have fo many, that her’s 
could not expert much provificn. She 
thought the match premature—The prince 
ought to mix with the world—the match 
would prevent it—He was fliy and backward, 

the match would fhut him up for ever with 
two or three friends of his, and as many of 
hers. That he was much averfe to it him- 
felf, and that fhe difliked the alliance ex
tremely : that the young woman was faid to 
be handfome, and to have all good qualities, 
and abundance of wit, &c. but if fhe took 
after her mother fhe will never do here— 
the Duke of Brunfwick indeed, her father, 
is a very worthy man—Pray, madam, faid I, 
what is her mother ? as I know nothing 
about her—Why, faid fhe, her mother is the 
moft intriguing, meddling, and alfo the moft 
fatirical, farcafticai perfon in the world, and 
w’ill always make mifehief wherever fne 
comes. Such a character would not do with 
George ; it would not only hurt him in his 
public, but make him uneafy in his private 
fituation ; that he was not a wild, diffipated 
boy, but good natured and chearful, with 
a ferious caft upon the whole.—That thofe 
about him knew him no more than if they 
had never feen him. That he was not quick, 
but with thofe he was acquainted applicable 
and intelligent. His education had given her 
much pair.; his book learning fhe was no 
judge of, though fhe fv.p’pofed it fmall or 
ufelefs; but fhe hoped he might have been 
inftrucled in the general underftanding of 
things. That fhe did not know Lord Walde- 
grave, and as to Mr. Stone, if fhe was to 
live forty years in the houfe with him, fhe 
fhould never be better acquainted with him 
than fhe was. She once defired him to n- 
form the prince about the conftitution ; but 
he declined it, to avoid giving jealoufy to the 
Bifhop of Norwich—and that fhe had mention
ed it ftill again, but he declined it, as not being 
his province. Pray, madam, faid 1, what is 
his province ? She faid fhe did not know, 
unlefs it was to go before the prince up flairs, 
to walk with him fometimes, feldomer to 
ride with him, and now and then to dine 
With him—but when they did walk together, 
the prince generally took that time to think of 
his own affairs, and to fay nothing. I had 
afterwards much talk with the prince about 
funding, and other ferious matters, who feem
ed to hear with attention and fatiffaftion.”

For Anecdotes of the noble Writer, the 
Reader is referred to the firft article of this 
Magazine.

Le Philadelphien a Geneve, ou Lettres d’un Americain fur la demicre Revolution de Geneve, 
fa Conftitution nouv.elle, 1’Emigration eri Irlande, &c. Pouvant fervir de Tableau Politique 
de Geneve jufqu’en 1784. Dublin, 1783.

The Philadelphian at Geneva ; or, Letters from an American on the laft Revolution jp Geneva, 
its new Conftitution, the Emigration to Ireland, &c. Forming a Political Picture of Geneva
to the Year 1784. Dublin, 1783.

fl ' HIS Volume confifts of twenty Letters;
JL the firft fix of which contain the hiftory

of Geneva down to the year i;8z ; and in

the laft. fourteen we have an account of the 
various particulars of the revolution that took 
place at this period, in that celebrated Republic.

In
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In thefirft Letter our author tells his friend, 
who is a native of Geneva, and is defn'ous of 
knowing the real caufe of its difttirbances, 
that be muft not, expedf to find it in the nu
merous writings that have been published by 
the two factions which divide that city ; and 
that modern hiftory is fo much disfigured by 
the paffions and prejudices of moft of the 
writers, of the prefent age, that they are ra
ther to be regarded as romancers, than as 
tracing up political events to their genuine 
caufes. He next corredls fome miftakes of 
M. Mallet, the continuator of the Annals of 
L'inguet, both in fentiment and ftile, and 
ftrongly afferts his knowledge of the confti- 
tulion of Geneva, and the fervour of his ■poli
tical principles.

The fecond Letter, the title of which is, 
1 Tableau de L’Hiftoire de Geneve jufqu’ en 
1707/ gives a fhort and imperfeft view of 
the government of Geneva, as it was inftitut- 
ed in the year 1457, and of its progrefs and 
changes to the year 1707.

The title of the third Letter is, ‘ Troubles 
de 1707,’ which takes notice of the difputes 
that arofc between the fenate and the people. 
The fenate wifhed to encroach on the pri
vileges of the people, in which they were 
oppofed ; and the confequences of this oppo- 
fition are alfo defcribed.

The title of the fourth Letter is, ( Troubles 
de 1734,’ which mentions the violent animo- 
fities that then took place between the dif
ferent parts of the conftitutidn. Berne, 
Zurich, and France, o;-k;r their mediation, 
which is accepted of, without any attempts 
to deftroy the liberties pnd independence of 
the republic. The defeats of the mode of 
their pacification are next pointed out, and 
the letter concludes with a fhort hiftory of 
the misfortunes and works of Rouffeau. We 
are informed that his Emilius was condemned 

•by the parliament of Paris without having 
read it, and that the fenate of Geneva declar
ed the fame book, with the Social Contract, 
fcandalous, impious, and tending to overturn 
the Chriftian religion; in confequence of 
which their author was fobjected to a variety 
of diftreffes.

‘ Troubles de 1768’ is the title of the fifth 
Letter. In this we have a narrative of the 
contentions that divided the fenate and the 
people ; in which the former were favoured 
by the French. The fenate, however, was 
at laft obliged to come to terms of peace, and 
to grant the people their requefts.

In the fixth Letter, which has for its title, 
‘ Epoque depuis T768 jufqu’ a 1781,’we are 
told, that Geneva enjoyed the blefllngs of 
peace for the fpace of twelve years, and that 
new quarrels commenced in 1781, owing to 
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one clafs of the people wifhing to enlarge 
their privileges.' Thefe were Les Natifs, de
fined by our author ‘ iffus d’ftrangers admis 
a 1’habitation.’ Their defires are granted ; 
and the letter concludes with a fhort analysis 
of their new privileges.’

The title of the feventh Letter is ‘ Revolu
tion de 1782.’ It was in this year that the 
greateft part of this wgpk was written. This 
letter informs us, that the people at this time 
took up arms in confequence of the fenate’s 
not executing certain edidts. They imprifon 
fome of the chief magift rates, and change the 
form of government. France and the Swifs 
Cantons haften to calm thefe diforders, and 
advife them, in vain, to re-eftablifh the old 
government. We have next an account of 
a letter which' the Minifter of Verfailles 
wrote to the Swifs Cantons refpe<fting Ge
neva, with our author’s commentary upon it, 
intermixed with fome obfervations on En
gland, France, and America. He next 
takes notice of the league that was en
tered into by France, Sardinia, and Bern, to 
deftroy the independence of Geneva. The 
enthufiafm for the defence of liberty is uni- 
verfal, and the inhabitants put themfelves 
into a pofture of defence. It was at this 
crifis that our author arrived at Geneva.

The eighth Letter gives an account of the 
refolutiohs of more than 20,000 citizens, 
fince they could not refift the military force 
brought againft them, to abandon the city, 
and to go in quell: of peace and liberty to 
fome other climate. Our author thinks this 
conduit was prudent and humane, for which 
he affigns various reafons. He lays down an 
axiom, which he fays is applicable to every 
fpecies of government, That the good of the 
people ought to be the end of adminiftration; 
and that when the people are oppreffed by 
tyranny, they have a right to complain, and 
to refift. We imagine few will difpute the 
propriety of this principle ; but there may 
be innumerable difputes about its interpreta
tion. What may feem to Kings and Go
vernors to be for the good of their fubjects, 
may appear in a very different light to the 
people themfelves ; and what they imagine 
to be their good, may be very far from being 
fo. Though the author evidently appears to 
incline to that opinion, yet we think, that 
he muft be little acquainted, indeed, with the 
hiftory of Germany, Spain, and America, 
who does not' fee that the tyranny and op- 
preffion under which the Swifs and Dutch 
groaned, was of a very different nature from 
that which exifted in North-America ; and 
France, Spain, and Holland, were fo far from 
fighting for this axiom, that wc firmly be
lieve the good of the governed never once en

tered
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tered into their thoughts. It was not that 
America might be delivered from flavery and 
oppreffion, but that Britain, who was raif- 
jng her head too high among the nations, 
might be humbled.

In the ninth Letter we have fome obfer
vations on a publication, the title of which is, 

* Pieces importances relatives a la derniere Re
volution de Geneve.’ In the end of the let
ter we have a farther account of the deter
minations of the natives of Geneva to aban
don their city in peace.

The next Letter is taken up in fhewing 
Mr. Mallet his blunders.

In the eleventh Letter, the title of which is, 
* Regime militaire etabli a Geneve, fes Abus, 
&c.’ our author defcribes the military efta- 
blifhment now at Geneva, and the effeCt of 
it, which is to deprive the people of almoft 
all their rights ; f mais la force couvre tout.’

The twelfth Letter informs us, that the 
Plenipotentiaries are thinking on a new form 
of government, to put an end to all the 
troubles of Geneva; but that they cannot 
agree about it. We have alfo an account of 
the abolition of the twelve Circles into which 
Geneva was divided, where the citizens 
daily affembled and talked freely of politics t 
our author compares them to Englifh clubs. 
It is faid they were frequented by turbulent 
and factious men, and that it was therefore 
proper to put an end to them. This Letter 
reprefents them in a different light, and in
forms us, that the greateft order was cbferved 
in thefe Circles; but it was neceflary to de- 
ftroy them, otherwife the magiftrates could 
notaCt as they pleafed, without being fevere- 
ly cenfured by the citizens at thefe daily 
meetings.

In the next two Letters the author 
throws out the bittereft invedtives againft 
Mr. Mallet, calling his account of the revolu
tion of Geneva ‘ Tableau affreux,’ and accufing 
him of partiality, falfhood, and contradictions. 
He likewife controverts his political prin- 
ples. The truth is, M. Mallet is as 
much an advocate for the fenate and their 
party, as our author is for the general body 
of the people. We find alfo fome reflexions 
on the horrors and bloodfhed occafioned by 
faction in every nation of the earth, exempli
fied from the Hiftories of Greece, Rome, 
and England.

The fifteenth Letter takes notice of the 
offers that have been made to the refugees of 
Geneva by different countries to fettle among 
them, and the fuperior advantages of Ireland 
to all the reft.

In the next two Letters we have the 
hiftory of the moral and political ftate of 
Geneva before the year 178a. In the 16th, 
iwe find a (ketch of the character, education,

and manners of thefe Genevefe, which is not a. 
little interefting.

From the account which we have in this 
Letter of the Roman law, we are tempted to 
fufpeCl that the author's knowledge of the 
d.ecifjonsof the Romans in matters of right and 
wrong is not very profound. He obferves, 
that it is not only ftudied at Geneva, but 
every where eife. To be fure, if we except 
England, the fyftems of law in moft of the 
other nations of Europe are in a great meafuro 
founded upon it. And what does this uni- 
verfality of the Roman law prove, but that 
it is agreeable to the univerfal fenfe of man
kind, and confequently founded upon the 
law of nature, which is the touchftone by 
which all fyftems of law and every form of 
government ought to be tried ? So far as 
they are agreeable to this law, they-are good ; 
but in proportion as they deviate from it, 
they are bad, and ought to be corrected. 
Every fyftem of civil law, lily: the other 
works of men, has its imperfections. The 
dodtrine of the Roman law in regard to fla
very, and perhaps in fome other articles, is 
contrary to the natural feelings of mankind, 
and cannot be jollified ; but taking it as a 
fyftem, or complete whole, it will be re
garded by every enlightened nation as a body 
of written reafon, while the world (lands, and 
human nature remains the fame. We fhall 
not pretend, like our author, to foretel what 
America will be with regard to knowledge 
and liberty ; but we know that every payt of 
fcience that has hitherto enlightened the New 
World, has been in a great.meafure, if not 
entirely, derived from Europe ; and we hope 
that America will foon abolifh a fpecies of 
flavery that is unknown in any part of Eu
rope, and which is in the higheft degree dif- 
graceful to human nature.

The fe-venteenth Letter points out the mi- 
flakes of feveral authors who have written on 
the government of Geneva. We have likewife 
fome obfervations on the laws and courts of 
juftice ; and alfo on the ecclefiaftical form of 
government eftablifhed by Calvin in i"6. 
Some of thefe regulations appear very cu
rious and Angular.

The eighteenth Letter, which has for its 
title, ‘ Nouvelle Conftitution de Geneve’, con
tains a number of obfervations on the new 
government of Geneva, and on its inferiority 
to the old, on account of the heavy taxes to 
which it is fubjeCled.

The next Letter gives an account of the 
confequences of the new government, which 
were, the baniftiment of a great number of its 
inhabitants. Towards the end of the Letter, 
we find a number of remarks on the pro
priety of their conduCt in this particular.

The laft Letter exhibits a view of the pro- 
greft
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grefs and confequences of the emigration ; 
and concludes with a picture of defpotifm 
which is applied to the magiftrates of 
Geneva.

The volume concludes with a letter to our 
author from his friend, drawing a picture of 
'Geneva, and expreffing his approbation of 
the Letters contained in this publication.

Through the whole of thefe Letters our 
author ffiews himfelf a powerful advocate 
for the people. He endeavours to juftify 
every part of their conduit, and to throw the 

whole blame on the fenate. M. Mallet, 
whom he fo feverely cenlures, fpeaks in fa
vour of the fenate, and againft the people. 
We would advife our author’s friend to 
read M. Mallet, as well as our author; and 
then, if he wilhes to difcover the truth, “ in 
medio tutiffimus ibit.”

It cannot efcape the obfervalion of our 
readers, that this Dublin publication, which is 
faid to contain a view of the affairs of Geneva 
down to the year 1784, is neverthelefs print
ed in the year immediately before that date.

A Treatife on Struma or Scrofula, commonly called the King's Evil:, in which 
the Impropriety of confidering it as an Hereditary Difeafe is pointed out; more rational 
•Caufes are affigned ; and a fuccefsful Method of Treatment is recommended. By Thomas 
White, Surgeon to the London Difpenfary. J. Murray.

w E are happy in laying- before our rea- 
’ * ders an account o^tliis Treatife, which 

appears to us to be well calculated to reform 
and improve the practice in the treatment of 
one of the molt obftinate complaints to which 
the. youth of both fexes are fubjeift.

The author teems to have had fuperior 
opportunities of feeing this difeafe in all its 
ftages, and his obfervations are evidently the 
refult of candid and careful inveftigation. We 
wiffi to do juftice to the performance by the 
following extracts.

After enumerating many arguments to 
prove that Struma is not an hereditary dif
eafe, and that it is not to be acquired from 
the nurfe, or by inoculation, our author 
proceeds in the following manner:

“ But it will appear unneceffary to furniffi 
arguments to prove that a difeafe is not here
ditary, when we are informed there is no 
one fatisfadlory argument in its fupport.— 
Whence then originated the idea ? Molt pro
bably from the frequency of its appearance, 
its attacking children, and the great difficulty 
of curing thofe afflicted with it; but furely 
neither the frequency of a diforder, nor its 
being local, can be urged as valid reafoiis, 
otherwife all diforders arifing from fituation 
may be confidered as hereditary. The Bron- 
cocele is fo frequent in Derbyfhire, as to 
have acquired the name of the Derbyfhire 
Neck; and Heifter fays, that it is related to 
be fo general among the inhabitants of Ty- 
role, that it was confidered as an ornament; 
but uniefs the children of the women of Ty- 
role, and thofe of Derbyfhire, when removed 
to a fituation diff ant from their refpedtive 
counties, ffiould have the Broncocele, it can
not be ftyled an hereditary difeafe.

“ Its principally attacking children feems 
the moft plaufible reafon for confidering Stru
ma as no, hereditary difeafe; but to deem it

hereditary becaufe in moft inftances it makes 
its firft appearance in infancy, is very fallaci
ous ; for, I believe, almoft every child may 
be made Strumous, and that great numbers ac
tually are fo by improper management, which 
will hereafter be more fully pointed out.

“ After all, when we confider the number 
of ingenious and learned men who have 
been employed in the profeffion, and the 
great variety of different means which have 
been made ufe of, without any well-founded 
prerenfions to a remedy, I cannot but think 
that this reafon muft have had its influence; 
and to deem it hereditary, was the beft apo
logy that ingenuity could devife. Nor ffiould 
I have thought it neceffary to have taken up 
fo much of the reader’s time, to prove that 3 
difeafe is not hereditary that is fo general, 
but that I know it to be a caufe of uneafmefs 
in many families; and what is of ftill more 
confequenco, I am perfuaded many thou lands 
have loft their lives by this prevailing opinion ; 
for even men of abilities, not having been 
placed in a fituation where this difeafe claimed 
their particular attention, have admitted the 
general affection to be a fafit, without enter
ing into its merits; and in confequence of this 
perfuafion, they have been content with re
commending fuch methods as they have 
thought were moft likely to palliate the fymp- 
toms, or to check the progrefs of the difeafe. 
But what reafon have we to look upon the 
ftudy of phyfick in its different branches as at 
its ne plus ultra ? Many difcoveries prove the ' 
contrary. The very important one of the 
circulation of the blood is at no very diftant 
period, confidering how long the ftudy of 
anatomy has been in practice ; and though 
Bartholin, Nuck, and others, have written 
upon the Lymphatics, yet are we chiefly in
debted to the profeffors of anatomy of the 
prefent age for a more general information 

refpedling
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refpefling that important fyftem ; nor do I 
think there is the fmalleft doubt, if we may 
judge from the advantages attending part dif- 
coveries, but that our fucceffors will be 
fortunate enough to find effectual remedies 
for thofe difeafes which are at this time the 
fupport of empiricks, and the opprobrium 
of the regular practitioner."

Our author proceeds with obferving, 
that the feat of this complaint is in the lym
phatic fyftem; and remarks, that it is not 
confined to the human fpecies, but common 
to hogs, monkies, and fheep. He then gives 
a great variety of occafional caufes ; but feems 
to confider the climate and the mifmanage- 
ment of young- children as the two principal 
ones. He next exhibitsan accurate defcription 
of the fymptoms and appearances, and then 
follow his prophylactics; which principally 
depend upon a proper attention to the non
naturals •. he ftrongly recommends warm 
clothing during the winter feafon, and pro
hibits the general cuftom of encouraging 
young children to fleep. This part of the 
fobject; is well deferving the attention of thofe 
parents where there is a difpofition in their 
children to this complaint. After this he pro
ceeds to. make fome obfervations upon the 
prefent general method of treating Scrofu
la ; and concludes as follows : “ That regi
men, cleanlinefs, and a pure .atmofphere, are 
great aids to nature, no one will difpute. 
Thus it appears to me, that the moft that can 
be faid in fupport of the prefent plan, is, that 
it may be in many is (fiances a good preven
tative ; and further, that it has the ■ good ef
fect of fupporting the patient under the dif
eafe, leaving the curative part to nature. No 
one can lefs object to that mode of treating 
difeafes, where the means of relief are not 
clearly obvious, than myfelf; but repeated 
experience authorifes me to fay, Nature’s ef
forts, in the cure of this difeafe,-are, at all 
times, exceedingly tedious ; and where any 
confiderable prpgrefs is made, very often al
together ineffectual; and I know of no com
plaint affeCting the human body, where the 
interpofition of art is more requifite, and, 
when properly applied, more conducive to 
the general good of the patient.” Then fol
lows the method of treatment recommended 
by our author, introduced in the following 
manner :—“ I fhall now beg leave to offer 
to the confideration of the profeffion, fuch 
curative indications as are the refult of re
peated experience, and as I hope will appear 
perfectly confident with our knowledge of 
the animal oeconomy.'------Inorder to do this
generally, and in as few words as poffible, it 
will be necelfary for us to divide the different 
fymptoms and appearances of Struma into 
twoclaffes or ftages of the difeafe.

“ To the firft belong all thofe different, 
fymptoms that are accompanied with an in
flammatory diathefis, and.are in moft inftanees 
local; and to the fecond, the different fymp
toms and appearances accompanied with great 
debility, or a more general affection of the. 
lymphatic fyftem. This diftinCtion will be 
the more necelfary, as the mode of treatment 
will be very different.”

Our author confiders the different prepa
rations of mercury as the belt means for the re
moval of obftrudtedlymphatic glands. If ac
companied with an inflammatory difpofition, 
thofe preparations that operate, as evacuants ; & 
in the fecond ftage, fuch of the preparations of 
mercury as are not likely to operate upon the 
firft pallages, accompanied with tonic medi
cines. and nutritive diet. When fuppuration 
has taken place, he recommends early open
ings, and the ufe of the aqua cg.lcis as an in
jection.------ He then defends his method of
treatment ; acknowledges, that giving mer
cury in fcrophulous cafes is no nouvclle idea, 
butthat it had been given very injudiciouflv; 
and refers to the cafes of Mr. Wifeman.

Upon the whole, we have reviewed this 
little Treatise with attention, and it is with 
pleafure we fee this gentleman leave the 
beaten path, in purfuit of improvement.— 
There isftrer.gth and.priginality in hisreafon- 
ing; a manly confidence that does him cre
dit, in coming forward with his fentiments 
upon adifeafe which moft profeffional men had 
given up, as a complaint that admitted but of 
little relief from medicine, and was ranked 
among thofe difeafes which have hitherto been 
confidered as the opprobrium medicorum.

Anecdotes of the Author.
W E are not prepared to fay much upon 

this head ; but we believe our information to 
be authentic.

Mr. White acquired his medical education 
in London: he was under the care of the 
late Mr. Thompfon of the London Hofpital, 
and attended the different lecturers upon the 
theory and practice of phyfic, anatomy, che- 
miftry, natural and experimental philofophy ; 
confidering all the branches of medical edu
cation as necelfary to the completion of the 
phyfician or furgeorr. We are farther in
formed, Mr. White went a voyage to the 
Eaft-Indies, as furgeon of one of the Cora- ' 
pany’s fhips, about the year 1769 or 1770 ; 
and upon his return, he renewed his medical 
ftudies, and afterwards fpent fome months at 
Paris, with the fame intention. Mr. White 
is a married man, and has feveral children; 
he has been in bufinefs about ten years, and 
was elected Surgeon to the London Difpen- 
fary when that charity was inftituted ■ in the. 
year 1776.
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Dr. Pearfen’s Obfervations and Experiments for inveftigating the Chymical Hiflory of the 
Tepid Springs of Buxton, &c. &c,

[Continued from page 344J

WE fhall now give feme account of the 
fecond volume of this interefting pub

lication.
This volume is principally employed in re

lating the hiflory of the permanent vapour Chat 
rifes fpontaneoufly from the baths of Bux
ton ; the difeovery of which, being a totally 
different fubttance, was the occafidn of this 
publication.

The bath contains this permanent vapour 
in fmall bubbles in every part of it, which are 
especially feen when it is a little agitated. 
Moreover, they rife frequently in clufters of 
various fizes, from that of a pin’s head to that 
of a cherry, and fometimes of a billiard ball, 
from fmall holes and the learns in the pave
ment of the gentlemen’s bath, and dart per
pendicularly upwards to the furface of the 
water, where they burft and vanifh in the 
air of the atmofphere.

From various confiderations, particularly 
from the reflection that this water had not 
the leaft acidulous tafle (which mull have been 
the cafe had it been highly impregnated with 
gas or fixed air) the author was induced to 
think that there was an error in the opinion 
that the permanent vapour that feparates itfelf 
from Buxton water was fixed air. His curi- 
ofity being thus excited, to gratify it, he made 
an excurfion to Buxton in February 1782, 
and performed feme experiments at the fpring- 
head, which convinced himfelf and Mr. Bux
ton, the furgeon-apothecary of that town, 
that it was not, as had been univerfally fup- 
pofed, fixed air.

The manner of collecting this permanent 
vapour is very fully defcribed by our author; 
but, from the confined limits of our Review, 
we mutt refer our readers for the particulars 
to the work itfelf.

P. 160.—The author gives a fummary 
view of the refult of the experiments to dif- 
cover the properties of this permanent va
pour ; among many other qualities it has the 
following :

It is nearly of the fame fpecific gravity as 
common air ; has no table or fmell; and is 
a vifeid fubttance. It is unfit for the refpira- 
tion of quadrupeds, birds, fifties, amphibi
ous animals andjnf^tts. Subftances will not 
burn, but pho*77. 1 us of urine fhines in it. 
Buxton water contains about Tl-g- of its bulk 
of this fubttance. It is not diminifhed at all 
by nitrous air. Seeds will not grow, but 
their life is not injured when expofed in moift 
earth under receivers of this permanent va- 

'Europ. Mag. 

pour. Plants grow, and fomewhat luxuri
antly, in this vapour for a few weeks, and 
then die without having altered it. Sub- 
ftances putrify in this vapour as in common 
air. It is not abforbed by cauftic ley, nor 
common water, excepting in about the 
fame quantity as common air. It does not 
ditturb the tranfparency of lime-water. 
When mixed with water it frequently pro
duces the head-ach, fome degree of intoxica
tion, and a general heat.

Sett. I. p. 165.'—Dr. Pearfon attempts 
to account for the medicinal qualities of Bux
ton water; namely,its purity—its temperature 
being 82° inftead of the heat of common 
fprings, about 5 o° of Fahrenheit’s thermome
ter;— its impregnation with a peculiar per
manent vapour that is both diffolved and 
fufpended therein.

Our philofopher is of opinion, that the 
choke-damp is the compound of air and phlo- 
gifton; a fubttance which is contained in 
great abundance, and very generally in the 
cavities of the interior part of the cruft of the 
globe. As this permanent vapour refembles, 
in all the properties yet known, the com
pound of air and phlogifton, he infers thefe' 
two fubftances are very probably the fame 
thing, and that they have both the fame ori
gin—fubterraneous inflammation.

This account of the origin and compofition 
of this permanent vapour of Buxton water 
is, indeed, ingenious and well founded.

P. 168 and feq.—The author labours to 
account for the fuperior heat of fprings, and 
the uniformity of their temperature and quan
tity. Their heat he afcribes to fubterraneous 
fires which do fubfift, or have fubfifted and 
left immenfe beds of earth heated fo as to 
communicate heat to fprings for ages. The 
exiftence of fubterraneous inflammation he 
(hews to be poflible, upon the fuppofition, 
that there are ftrata which are inflammable, 
and which detach air, when heated, in quan
tity fufficient to fupport their own inflam
mation. The uniformity of the heat and 
quantity of water of therms, he explains 
by the aid of an original hypothefis, namely, 
that of evaporation in a fubterraneous cavern, 
which, at the fame time, accounts for the 
purity of Buxton water—its containing lea- 
fait, calcareous earth, and vitriolic gypfum, 
in fmaller quantity than common fprings—- 
and its impregnation with, and containing, ini 
a fufpended Hate, the permanent vapour or 
choke-damp that, rifes from it fpontaneoufly,

3 K as 
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as foon as the preflure of the earth is remov
ed, by its breaking out upon the furface 
thereof.

Seft. II. p. 199.—The author makes fome 
very fenfible conclufions concerning the ap
plication of the natural hiftory in this work 
to philofophy and phyfic. Among other ufes, 
it will ferve to enable phyfici.ans to apply 
the beneficial influence of t,he.atmofphere of 
the Peak in cafes of difeafe, and to dif- 
tinguifli the effects of climate from thofe of 
Buxton water. It inftrudts us in what pro
perties or fubftances the medicinal powers 
of this water refide, which is varioufly ufeful. 
We are by this knowledge able to apply the 
efficient properties of the water with more 
efficacy. It teaches us in what manner . to 
apply it, fo as not to lofe or have diminifhed 
its medicinal qualities. It fuggefts a method 
of drinking it at a diftance from its fo.urce in 
as efficacious a manner, excepting for the 
accompanying agents, as at the fpring-head. 
We are taught by it how to compofe a fub- 
ftance refembling Buxton water in its tem
perature and impregnation. It points out as 
an addition to the Materia Medica, the per
manent vapour that riles from Buxton water, 

The London Medical Journal.

rT" HIS excellent publication, which is con- 
JL dudted by the ingeniousDoiftorSimmons, 

cannot fail of proving extremely ufeful to 
the medical faculty. It contains a judicious 
review of new books, and likewife ferves as 
a repofitory for original papers. Among 
the correfpondents to the work, we obferve 
fome of the moft diftinguifhed medical names 
in this kingdom. The prefent number con
tains the cafe of the Abbe Mann, a native of 
this country, and a very refpedtable member 
of the academy of fciences at Bruffels, where 
he now refides. This is the fame gentleman, 
if we miftake not, who is mentioned by Mr. 
Paterfon, in his Cpriat Junior, as having been 
firft a captain of horfe, and afterwards a 
Carthufian monk. The cafe is fo curious, 
that we fliall tranfcribe it for the information 
of our readers.

“ The learned Abbe, it feems, puffed fe
veral years of. the early part of his life in the 
Spanifh fervice ; but a love of retirement 
and i_;dy induced him, at the age of five- 
and-twenty, to refign his military employ
ment, and enter into ;i convent of Carthufians, 
at Nieuport in Flanders, of which he after
wards became Superior. in 1763, being 
then in his 2.9th year, he began to be attacked 
with the gout. The change of climate he 
had experienced by removing from Spain to 
Flanders ; the e.xceffive cold he was expofed 
to in winter, by palling conftantly feven or 

or the compound of air and phlogifton. We 
at prefent know to what principle to refer 
the head-ach, vertigo or light-headednefs fre
quently produced by drinking Buxton water, 
viz, to the permanent vapour or choke-damp. 
Another ufe is, exploding error. And laftly, 
by improving natural hiftory, it may ferve 
to promote fcience in general.

The additional abfervaticns contain an ac
count of afpring that feems to be impregnated 
with hepatic.air; Mr. Cavendifh’s Observa
tions upon Nitrous Gas, as a teft of the air of 
different regions; an account of Black-Wadd; 
on a mixture of phofphorus, &c. that takes 
fire on expofure to the atmofphere.

Laftly, we muft obferve, that our indefa
tigable author feems to have fpared no pains 
or expence to render his work ufeful. He 
has favoured us with a moft complete and 
copious index.

We arc forry the fruitfulnefs of the fub- 
jects difcuffed in thefe volumes fo much ex
ceeds the limits of a Review, as not to per
mit us to favour our readers with extracts 
from our author’s publication. We muft re
fer thofe who with for further information to 
the work itfelf.

Vol. V. No. I.

eight hours bf the day in the church; his 
clofe application to ftudy, and his want of 
exercile,. all contributed to increafe his difpo- 
fition to this difeafe, which returned at inter
vals, and at length became fo frequent, that, 
from 1768 till 1779, he did not pdfs a year 
without having three or four fevere fits.

“ In the fummer of 1772, the perufal of 
Dr. Cadogan’s pamphlet on the gout induced 
him to adopt the regimen recommended by 
that writer, and he adhered to it ftriftly for 
the fpace of four months. Twice during 
that time the gout appeared flightly, but con
tinued only a day. He now found hirnfelf 
in a very infirm ftate, and at length, in the 
month of September, the gout attacked his 
ftomach, breaft, and head. This, which was 
by far the moft violent and dangerous pa- 
roxyfm he had ever experienced, lafted feven 
months. .

“ In 1778 he quitted the order of Carthu
fians, became a fecular prieft, and removed 
to Bruliels, but without experiencing any 
confiderable amendment in his health. He 
now became fubjedt to violent fpafms, but 
he acknowledges that his gouty paroxyfms 
were lefs violent than that of 1772.

Such was the ftate of his cafe in the fpring 
of 1779, when he was advifed by Mr. Himel- 
baur, furgeon at Brulfels, to try the effect of 
the extracts of cicuta and aconitum, procured 
from Vienna, and taken in pills of two grains 

each. 
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each. At firft he took the cicuta alone three 
times a-day, fwallowing four pills, or eight 
grains of the extra#, each time. By degrees 
he increafed the dote, and added a pill of aco- 
nitum. At length, after five or fix months, 
he took daily, of thefe two extra#s, 100 or 
no grains; but commonly in the proportion 
of one pill of aconitum to five or fix of ci
cuta; and in this fame proportion he ftill con
tinues to take them, though in much lefs 
quantity than during the two firft years. To 
thefe two extracts he added the ufe of a 
camphorated julep, and from time to time 
he has taken a dofe of rhubarb. Thefe are 
the only remedies he has made ufe of during 
the laft four years, and lie has obferved no 
particular regimen, except that he has been 
careful to take only fuch kind of food as is 
eafy of digeftion.

“ During the firft three months of his 
taking the cicuta ■ he experienced no fenfible 

effe# from it, either good o' bad. Uis fur
geon then advifed him to add the aconitum, 
and foon after he began to experience a. de
gree of eafe in his joints he had long been a 
ftranger to. His appetite improved, and his 
fpafms, and other fymptoms of morbid irri
tability, diminifhed very fenfibly.

“ This encouraged him to perfevere in the 
ufe of his remedy, and before the winter 
came on he took it in the largeft dofes. 
During that and rhe winter of 1780-81 he 
was feveral times threatened with a return of 
the gout, but had no fit, and fince the laft- 
mentioned period he has been perfectly free 
from the difeafe. He has lately had an eryfi- 
pelatous inflammation on. one of his legs, 
which was foon diflipated, and he is now in 
perfect health, and ufes a great deal of exer- 
cife, being able to walk ten or twelve miles 
without fatigue.”

Unfortunate Senfibility: or, the Life of Mrs. L--------- ; written by herfelf, in a
Series of Sentimental Letters: Dedicated to Mr. Yorick in the Elyfian Fields. In 
2 vols. Richardfon and Uiquhart. London, 1784.

TN a Series of Letters written by a Lady, it 
* would be abfurd to look either for perfe# 
.claffical purity in the language, or logical ac
curacy in the reafoning. The reigning mode 
of female education effectually precludes both.

We can, however, fay with truth of thefe 
eflays—and we do it with pleafure—that they 
exhibit more marks of learning than female 
compofitions generally do.—In the ftyle 
there appear feveral negligences, which are 
often far from being ungraceful: and though 
the fair author’s reflections may not be all 
things to all men, yet they muft be confeffed 
to be allied to nature at leaft, and to be acute 
and ingenious. She pofleffes a latitude of 
thinking, which enlarged minds mult, on 
the whole, commend.- There is, however, 
one topic on which fashionable liberality of 

feritiment cannot be ufed without awakening facred 
the fufpicion of virtuous hearts: we mean
religion--whofe laws are not to be determined 
by our occafional fancies and feelings.

From thefe letters it appears, that Mrs. 
I,------ difcovered a tafte for reading at a
very early age ; and fo greatly did it improve 
with her years, that at twelve there was 
found much difficulty in perfuading her to 
take up the needle. She was at all ages, 
and on all occafions, an admirer of genius. 
She was fond of folitude, and often threw 
herfelf into its arms to indulge thofe fublime 
reflections the courle of which is fo fre
quently interrupted in mixed fociety. Her 
fentiments of marriage are very juft and very 
fenfible : learned men who are mercenary, 
and powerful men. who are ignorant, are, in

her opinion, equally contemptible. When 
fhe had arrived at woman’s eftate, fire con
ceived the idea (in imitation moft likely of 
Mr. Yorick) of going to France. Every 
thing being prepared for the journey, fhe fet 
out, without a Angle companion of any kind, 
for Dunkirk- Her pitiful accommodation 
in the boat that carried her over, is very 
well defcribed. She flayed there but a fhort 
time, during which nothing very interefting 
occurred, and,without penetrating further into 
France, returned to her friends.—This jour
ney makes a ridiculous figure in the per
formance. Being reftored fafe to her friends, 
the marriage of her mother and feveral 
other family occurrences are related. At 
length appears Mr. L——, who pays . his 
addreffes to her. They are united in the 

bands, and enjoy all the felicity
which benevolent and ardent fpirits can look 
for in fuch a ftate. They are bleffed with 
children. The lady of an honourable baro
net elopes from her hufband; and having 
found means to gain the afFedlions of Mr. 
L------ , he and fhe retire, and leave Mrs.
L---- — inconfolable. Here the hiftory clofes.
Mrs. L------  dates hei' laft letter at Wal
tham flow, Her addrefs to the republic of 
letters was not neceflary ;—for, if they 
fpeak of her with impartiality and truth, 
(and furely a Lady has a right to expe# that 
they will) they muft own, that Unfortunate 
Senjibility muft have a tendency both to me
liorate the heart, and improve the under- 
ftanding—efpecially of the female world.

3K 2 A Trea-
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A Treatife on the Monfoons in Eaft India. By Captain Thomas Forreft. Robfon, 1783.

y^BOVE twenty years practice in what is 
called the country trade in India, during 

which time he made no lefs than fifteen voy
ages from Indoflan to the eaftward, gave 
Captain Forreft an opportunity of making 
many ufeful obfervations on the fubjeft of 
monfoons, and he has embraced it. He 
adopts a good deal of what other writers fay, 
.with tlie proper acknowledgements, and 
rectifies their errors with candour and with 
modefly. Trade winds, in general, he af- 
cribes to the diurnal motion of. the fun 
(fpeaking in popular language) from eaft to 
weft. He traces their analogy to what we 
find in the Atlantic. He fhews how they 
are afledlpd by the intervention of lands, 
mountains, the different changes in the at- 
mofphere, &c. He deferibes the moft eligi

A Key to the Three Firft Chapters of Genefis, opening to tlie moft common Rndprftanding 
the Production of the World, the Creation, Formation, and Fall of Man ; and the Origin 
.of Evil. Wilkie, St. Paul’s Church-Yard.

“ 's th6 otl'y writer who has
given us a true account of the origin 

..of man.” Thefe are the author’s own words; 
and if they b.e true, the account which he 
gives of mans origin is the very reverie of 
truth : and we may, without doing him the 
leaft injuftice, fay the fame of his account of 
the origin of tbe earth, and of the fall of man. 
The two firft difficult points which he en
deavours to afeertain, are, how the earth 
could want tilling (before the Fall) ; and why 
it fhoukl be laid, that there was not a man to 
till the ground ? (Gen. ii. 5.) Could not the 
earth, he fays, now bring forth as it did in the 
third day’s creation ? In anfwer to this we 
mult obferve, that the earth certainly could 
have brought forth as in the third day’s crea
tion, had it been the Creator’s will that it 
Ihould do fo ; but as it feems to have been no 
part of his great plan that the grafs, and the 
herbs, and the fruits, with which man and 
beaft were to be nourifhed, Ihould every year 
come frefh from his creating hand, fo it was 
lequifite that nature Ihould have her due 
courfe, that is, that the earth fhouid produce 
fuftenance for man after being duly cultivat
ed, In the very fecond fentence of the 
pamphlet before us it is faici, “ What the 
poets have written on the fubjeft of creation 
js merely fabulous.” Ovid’s unploughed land 
and fpontaneous produce are, of courfe, non
fen fe. Let not the author be amazed, that 
on the third day of the creation rhe earth 
brought forth plentifully, and that all was 
good. He would have had better realbn to 
be amazed, had tfie hiftorian told him, that 
God had no fooner finifhed the labours of that 
day, than he law tlu.t there was yet no ap- 

ble track from Europe to the Eaft Indies. 
He remarks, and endeavours to explain, a 
fingular phenomenon on the coaft of Suma
tra. He points out the proper tracks in going 
from Madras or Bengal to Bencoolen, Ba
tavia, or parts further eaft, during the win
ter north-eaft and fouth-weft monfoons: 
the belt track from Indoftan to Celebes, or 
the Moluccas, during the fouth-weft mon- 
foon ; and from Indoftan to Magindatio at 
all times of the year. He treats of the outer 
paffage to Bombay ; of crofs winds in the 
Bay of Bengal ; currents in the China feas; 
of the fouth coaft of Africa ; and the paffage 
ofCape Horne. Captain Forreft, we doubt not, 
is a very accurate obferver. As a writer, he 
is plain, perfpicuous, and unaffefted.

1784. is.
pearance of plenty, and all that did appear war 
bad.

As to there being no man to till the 
ground, the anfwer is very eafy—Adam wag 
not then created. Let the author confult hig 
text, and he will find that he was not. 
From the firft of thefe difficulties, the earth 
wanting to be tilled, the author infers, “ that 
Adam had already begun to alter his own 
ftate, which was at firft pronounced to be 
very goodand from the fecond, “ there 
was no man,"—“ that man was not made 
to labour.” The ground of this diicovery is, 
that man was made after the image of God. 
As a proof that a great change had already 
taken place on the earth, “ a mitt goes up 
from the earth, Gen. ii. 6.” This, the au
thor thinks, could not have happened had 
there not been a divifion among the elements, 
and had not Adam’s good ftate been greatly 
altered : “ For in mills there is a noxious 
quality.” The author, in this place,, is a phi- 
lofopher. Mift, he fays, is a mark of dege
neracy as if it had been no part of the Al
mighty’s plan of providence to nourifli the 
earth by moifture as well in the perfect as 
in this fallen ftate. This portentous mift; 
enables the author to folve the queftion, 
“ How a tree that had evil in it could arife 
from that earth, which at its firft formation 
was pronounced to be -very goad.” Here again 
the author is profound. The tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil, according to 
him, was, in its effience, an evil tree, and it 
drew its corruptnefs from that noxious mift 
of which we have been fpeaking. It is 
not worth while to try to let him right in 
his opinion concerning the fatal tree.

On
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On the dodtrine of the fexes our expounder 
is, as ufual, very ingenious. “ Though Mofes 
fays, male and female created he them, yet 
there was only Adam at this time exifting. 
How fhall we reconcile this, but by allowing 
what the very letter of Scripture afierts, 
namely, that Adam was created male and 
female ; or that his compofition contained 
both natures ? But the ftrongeft proof we 
have of this is Adam’s own words ; for he 
declares that woman, or female nature, was 
taken out of him.” So that Adam, won
drous to be told, was an hermaphrodite ! The 
author of thefe difcoveries, no doubt, muft 
fuppofe, that if Eve had not been created, 
the earth would have been peopled by Adam 
alone; that is, that be would have been 
both father and mother to the human race.

He is fully of opinion, that the Garden of 
Eden was a fituation “ much inferior to that 
of Adam’s firft creation, becaufe in it grew 
the tree that had evil in it.” But lie does 
not deign to inform us where that earlier and 
happier ftate was. When God was about to 
take the woman out of the man, be caufed a 
deep Jleep to fall upon xddam. “ Here,” we 
are told, “ is a farther proof that Adam’s 
firft created ftate was greatly altered ; for 
fleep nearly rel'embles death.” In a word, 
the author brings fo many proofs of guilt 
againft Adam, before the fair tempter is 
made, that it is not at all to be thought 
ftrange that he fhoukl have readily accepted 
of the apple. The idea of his degeneracy is 
the more linking, as he was, “ like the 
second Adam, abfolute in the world, and had 
command over all the elements.”

In this performance, the notion of the earth 
being created out of nothing is feverely re
probated. The writer of it is fully perfuaded 
that it muft have been formed out of the 
ruins of Satan s fallen kingdom ; and the 
reafon of his being fo, is, “ that the Devil is 
called the Prince of this World,” John xii. 31. 
In this inftance the author feems to reafon 
with his ufual acutenefs. The Evangelift 
fays that Satan was, in his days, and fince the 
Fall, the Prince of this World ; but he will 
have it that Satan was Prince of this World 

before the Fall, and even before the earth was 
reduced to its prefent form. The Evangelift 
reafons concerning a fpiritual kingdom but 
this good man will have it to be an earthly 
one, ’Tis pity that he has not favoured the 
world with a map of Satan’s kingdom ; it 
would have been very acceptable to the 
learned.

It is thought by the author, that had 
Adam retained his two-fold nature of 
man and woman, he would not have been 
overcome by the ferpent; for it was not 
“ till the male and female natures in Adam 
were divided, that Satan perceived Adam’s 
firft given power to be weak, and well nigh 
extinguifhed.” One would be inclined to 
infer from this, that Satan had not been fo 
very watchful then, as we fuppofe him to be 
now, otherwife he would have feen fome of 
the deformities which the author has deicrib- 
ed, a confiderable time before the formation 
of Eve. We fhould be inclined to conclude 
farther, that it would have been more con- 
fiftent with the goodnefs of God not to have 
made that unhappy feparation of the two-fold 
natures of Adam.—The author is not defti- 
tute of orthodoxy in fome particulars. He 
admits of the exiftence of original fin, 
and of the free agency of man. Before he 
proceed to fill the world with his difcoveries, 
it is much to be wifhed that he would fit 
down coolly and difpaffionately and meditate 
on his Bible, which he really does not feem 
to underftand. When he does fo, it would 
be well if he would keep this in remem
brance, that the facred hiftorians are not al
ways very attentive to the chronological or
der of occurrences. Our readers will hardly 
believe us when we tell them, that this per
formance pretends to adminifter a remedy 
for the corruptions of moral truths (fo far 
as they refpect creation, the origin of fin, &c.j; 
that its author thinks he has fet forth no doc
trine that is either imaginary or delufrve ; and 
that, if he had written fooner, there would 
have been fewer theological controverfies. 
He is a loofe, incorredl writer, and a fo- 
phiftical, illogical reafoner.

The Genera Fermium Exemplified, by various Specimens of the Animals contained in 
the Orders of the Intcjlina ct .Mollufca Linncei. Drawn from Nature, by James' Barbut. 
Printed for the Author; and fold by Sew’el, White, Elmfley, &c. London, 1783.

THE author of this work feems to be a 
man of confiderable ingenuity, and ca

pable of great induftry and attention. He 
conduits his exemplification of the Genera 
Fermium in a clear methodical manner; 
and in fome of his defcriptions he has ven
tured to difpute, and to improve, the opi
nions of Linnaeus himf^lf. “ In the ge

neric character,” fays he, “ of the Myxine 
Glutinofa, or Glutinous Hag, there is a 
vifible miftake; for the Myxine has two 
eyes, which are extremely fmall, and, in 
truth, fcarce vifible.”-------“ In my opinion,,
with due fubmiffion to the fuperior judgment 
of Linnaeus, it ought to be placed among the 
fiih.” In his preface, which bears a very

Ir.rae 
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large proportion to the whole work, the au
thor fpecifies the different genera of which 
he is afterwards to treat; and mentions fome 
of the diftinguifhing properties or qualities 
of each genus.

Having arrived at the body of the work, 
he goes on to del'cribe the properties, quali
ties, difpofitions, manner of life, &c. of the 
various fpecies which belong to the genera he 
had previoufly reduced to claffes; obferving 
with exadtnefs the fame method he. had laid 
down in his preface. The greateft excel
lency of this, production is, the execution of 
the plates. The figures reprefented in them 
are taken, by Mr. Barbut, from nature; and 
do as much honour to his genius as an artift, 
as his detail of the genera vermium does to his 
difcernment as a philofopher; perhaps more,

thoughts on the late Proceedings of Govern
ment refpedling the Trade of the Weft, 
India Iflands with the United States of 
North-America. The Second Edition, 
corrected and enlarged. To which is 
now firft added, a Poftfcript addreffed to 
the Right Hon. Lord Sheffield. By Brian 
Edwards, Efq. London. Cadell. 1784.

HpHIS performance has much merit; and 
it derives it not fo much from the au

thor’s acutenefs and enlarged views of com
merce, as from his long experience and at
tentive obfervation .of facts. The leading 
idea feems to be, that mutual advantage 
muff be founded on mutual confidence,” This 
js the principle of all that he advances; and, 
by viewing it in a variety of lights, he makes 
it appear to be both a juft and a powerful 
one.

He combats the opinion of Lord Sheffield 
and others who maintain, *£That the neceffi- 
ties of America will oblige her to fend her 
merchandize to the heft market; and.that 
the interference of government is, therefore, 
not neceffary, in order to make her become 
again our friend and cuftomer.” He thinks 
that the paffions of the Americans will as 
much influence their conduct, as interefl ; and, 
of courfe, that fome effectual fyftem of com - 
mercial legiflation ought immediately to be 
.adopted. The aft by which his Majefty in 
Council is empowered to regulate the trade 
with America, he thews to have been pro
ductive of feveral bad confequences; and he 
regrets the failure of the bill which was in
troduced into the Houfe of Commons, in 
.1783, for the re-eftablifhment of a commer
cial intercourfe between this, kingdom and 
America. His observations are judicious, and 
•cannot tail of being ufeful to mercantile 
men.

Remarks on a Pamphlet entitled, Thoughts 
on the Naval Strength of the Britifh Em-- 
pire. Part Second. By J. Sinclair, Efq. 
M. P. fo far as that Trait contains Stric
tures on the Marine Bill. Alio, Obferva
tions on a Plan for forming and keeping 
up a Body of Twenty-five Thousand Men 
from the Marines, to be called Royal 
Navy-men: And a Copy of a Letter to 
the Committee of Trade in Newcaltle- 
upon-Tyne, Dedicated to Sir Herbert 
Mack worth. W. Nicoll, is. 17 84.

r'| HE evidences on which the allegations 
L. contained in thefe remarks are found

ed, are by no means a proper fubjedt for li
terary criticifm. To thofe whofe bufinefs it 
is to conduct the affairs of the public, they 
may be very ufeful, and, perhaps, not unen
tertaining: but to fuch as read books for literary 
improvement only, they will moft likely af
ford little that can gratify defire. Should 
any one with to be acquainted with the na
ture of the Marine Bill, he cannot do better 
than perufe this, pamphlet,

Conftitutional Truths. Goldney. 1784.

’HESE Truths, as the compiler informs 
.1 us, are felefted from the molt approved 

writings of the day. The firft truth he ad
vances is, “ That the coalition between Lord 
North and Mr. Fox was formed for the 
avowed purpofe of fejzing upon the execu
tive government, and, as fuch, was highly 
dangerous to the Britifh conftitution.”—From 
Mr. Rous’s Claim examined.

Truth the fecond. “ That Mr. Fox’s Eaft- 
India Bill was unconftitutional.”—From Mr. 
Pulteney s Pamphlet.

Truth the third. ‘l That Mr. Fox’s Eaft- 
India Bill was a confifcation of property.”—» 
From Mr- Bojwell’s Letter.

Truth the fourth. “ That patronage, and 
not regulation, was the objedt of Mr. Fox’s 
Eaft-India Bill.”—From Mr. Jofleph Price’s 
Letter.

Truth the fifth. “ That the right of ad- 
vifing his Majefty, lately ftigmatized under 
the cant term of Secret Influence, is the un
doubted privilege of every Briton, and that 
the King is not obliged to confine himfelf 
to the advice of his oftenfible Minifters.”—• 
From Mr. Rout’s pamphlet entitled, A Candid 
Invejiigation.

Truth the fixth. “ That if Lord North 
and Mr. Fox fucceed in the prefent ftruggle, 
the government is overturned.’’—From Mr. 
Dobbs’s Leiter.

Truth the feventh. “ That tire difmiffioa 
of Minifters folely becaufe they had not the 
previous approbation of the Houle of Com* 

pions? 
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mons, would be to transfer to that Houfe -the 
nomination to the executive offices of go
vernment.”-—From Mr. Rous’s Claim exa
mined.

Truth the eighth. “ That an attempt in 
the Houfe of Commons to nominate to the 
executive offices of government, is fubverfive 
of public liberty.”—From ditto.

The objeft of this compilation, as the au
thor declares in his conclufion, was to direct 
the people “ in the choice of their Repre- 
fentatives, whenever the appeal fhould be 
made to them by a dilFolution of Parliament.”

Lord Jd—th condemned, and Lord Sb—h—ne 
vindicated, by general Obfervations on 
their refpedtive Adminijlrations. Humbly 
addreffed to the Confideration of the Le- 
gijlatuse in particular, and to the Attention 
of the Public in general. By a Gentleman 
influenced only by the Defire of doing Good. 
London. J. Cooper, Charing-crofs. 1784. 
One Shilling.

rT'OWARDS the condemnation of Lord 
JL N—th, the writer of this pamphlet re

commends to the legiflature to inftitute a 
ftrift inquiry into his conduct refpefting the 
entering into war with the Americans and 
the Dutch ; the ignorance of our Miniftry, 
as to the ftrength of our enemies during the 
American war; their fuffering the Britifh 
navy to become inferior to that of the enemy; 
their having formed no alliances ; fuffering 
General Burgoyne to be captured, &c. &c. 
A ftrift and impartial inveftigation, he fays, 
is indifpenfibly neceffary : not that a fufficient 
atonement can ever be made for the injuries 
that have been fuftained, but that the minds 
of the juftly incenfed multitude may be ap- 
peafed, and fucceeding Minifters deterred 
from purfuing fo ruinous a fvftem of politics. 
He. is of opinion that Lord N—th and his 
colleagues refigned with much fecret fatisfac- 
tion; being pleafed to fee any fet of men 
who were willing to take their ftand upon 
fo tottering a foundation. He fpeaks well 
of the principles with which the Rockingham 
party went into power. Having feated Lord 
Shelburne and his friends in the cabinet, he 
commences an inquiry into his principles and 
conduft; on both of which he beftows abun
dant, though in all appearance very juft, 
encomiums. As every other aft of that 
noble Earl’s Adminiftration was but of infe
rior confideration, when compared with that 
of giving peace to his country, the author 
paffes over all others in a curibry manner, 
and infills With peculiar earneftnefs on that. 
11 Mr. Fox would have granted to America, 
u unconditionally, what Lord Shelburne, as 
« a prudent man, was unwilling to grant 
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“ until abfolute neceffity had compelled him 
“ to it.” That neceffity he fhews to have 
been great. The nation was finking under 
a debt of upwards of 300,000,000!. our belt 
troops were cut off; our fleets were inferior 
to thofe of our enemies; and the Britifh 
fpirit, which is not over prone to cry out for 
mercy, was depreffed and broken. Under 
fuch circumftances, a peace was almoft on 
any terms eligible. It is therefore, he thinks, 
unjuft to blame the perfon wrho made that 
peace, whatever it might be ; he that render
ed it neceffary was moft culpable. As to 
the loyalifts, he makes it appear from the 
uniform proceedings of the American Con- 
grefs, that they have that degree of firmnefs in 
their refolves, which is not to be fhaken by 
menaces ; efpecially thofe of a country whofe 
affairs are declining. He makes feveral 
ffirewd remarks on the Shelburne Admini
ftration ; and affirms, that the fuperior vigour 
of their meafures was w-hat occafioned the 
long interregnum that followed upon their 
difmiffion.

Five Minutes Advice to the People, prepara
tory to the enfuing General Eleftion.----
Stockdale. 1784.

MT HE author of this Advice confiders Mr. 
JL Fox as a defperate and unprincipled de

magogue, and compares him to Cromwell.— 
This is in truth a very dear publication, al
though its price be only fixpence.

Ten Minutes Advice to the Freeholders' of 
Yorkfhire, on their Meeting of the Twenty
fifth of March. By a Freeholder. Eger
ton.

rT"’' WICE as bad, becaufe twice as long as 
JL the Five Minutes Advice. The author 

affumes the character of a wag ; this is as if 
a decrepid old man were to put on the clothes7 
of Harlequin.------ He is a very dry joker in
deed!

An Inveftigation into the Native Rights of 
Brit ifh Subjefts. London : Printed for the 
Author, and fold by Baldwin, Whieldon, 
Debrett, &c. 1784.

IT is. the peculiar felicity of Britons to live 
in a country, the charafteriftic of the laws 

of which is' equity and mercy. The rights 
and the liberties which they enjoy are great, 
and-they are affiduoufly and ftrongly guarded : 
.and hence fprings that fpirit of noble inde
pendence which pervades all ranks and con
ditions of men. From this lively fpirit of 
independence in Britifh fubjefts farifes their 
impatience of infults and injuries. They 

.know
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know well, what are the rights to which the 
conftitution of their country entitles them ; 
“ but then they are ignorant of the manner 
in which their title accrues to the enjoyment 
of them.” It is to remove this ignorance, 
that the performance before us is lent forth 
into the world. The author confidering that 
there was no point of law more important 
“ than that which gives and afcertains the 
rights of natural-born fubjedts; and, at the 
fame time, that there was none that had been 
lefs attended to, and yet more clearly decided 
in fadlthought that he might render a fer- 
vice to his countrymen, by an exertion of his 
talents towards clearing up any doubts or dif
ficulties which might be connected with that 
point. We find a pleafure in faying, that his 
application has not been fruitlefs.------It is not
to be expected that we fhould here give an 
analyfis of a work fo much divided, and fo 
replete with quotations from fyftematical law 
writers, and precedents and ftatutes, as this 
unavoidably is.—It will be fufficient that 
we fay, the author has united induftry and 
ability ; and that his work is fuch as mult 

. be very acceptable to every man who wifhes 
to know in what manner he holds thofe 
rights and privileges which conftitute his hap- 
pinefs, and from whence they were originally 
derived. As to the ftyle in which our author 
writes, it is ftrong, and as fluent and lively 
as a Law Treatife can well be expedted to be.

An Effay on the Treatment and Converfion 
of African Slaves in the Britifh Sugar Co
lonies. By the Rev. James Ramfay, M. A. 
Vicar of Tefton, in Kent. London, 1784. 
Phillips, George-yard, Lombard-ftreet.

MR. Ramfay’s motive for giving this Effay 
to the public is, of all others, the moft 

commendable, and the moft becoming a chrif- 
tian Divine.—It is humanity ; the caufe of 
which he prefers to every confideration of 
fame or literary honour. Twenty years re- 
fidence in the Weft-Indies, added to fourteen 
years clofe application to the fubjedt of which 
this ingenious and very important Effay treats, 
muft have prepared him well for a difcuffion 
of the objects which he here prefents to our 
view. Upon perilling the work, we find 
that he muft have been very well prepared ; 
and we are forry that the nature of this pub 
lication prevents- us from giving a detail of his 
principal arguments. All that we can do, is 
to give his general topics; and to premife, 
that they are handled in a manner that can 
hardly fail to anfwer all the benevolent pur- 
pofes which he intended by them.

Chap. I. treats of " The various ranks of

focial Life.” Under this head he has taken 
occafion to Ihew the relative conditions of 
Mafters and Slaves, in different periods of 
fociety.------ Chap. II. thews, “ That the ad
vancement of Slaves would augment their fo
cial importance.”—Chap. III. “ That their 
advancement would accompany their religious 
importance.”------ Chap. IV. “ Vindicates the
natural capacity of African Haves.”------ And
Chap. V. contains a plan, “ For the improve
ment and converfion of African tlaves.”

If planters have any confcience, they can
not but feel the weight of the arguments u fed 
in this performance : and in the eye of the 
public, they will appear to bear an exadt 
proportion to the value which it fets upon the 
profperity and happinefs of upwards of half a 
million of our fellow-creatures.

An Epitaph on the late illuftrious Earl of 
Chatham. Davies. 1784.

nr HIS compofition has nothing of that bre- 
x vity and curiofa felicita; of expreflion 

which give energy and charms to that kind 
of writing known by the name of epitaph. 
It is, too, of enormous length ; but had it 
been written in unaffected profe, it might 
have reafonably palled for a very juft fum- 
mary of the political talents and virtues, and 
alfo of the principal occurrences in the public 
life of Lord Chatham.

Cary’s adtual Survey of the. Great Port Roads 
between London and Falmouth, including 
a Branch to Weymouth, as well as thofe 
from Salilbury to Axminfter, either thro’ 
Dorchefter or Sherborne; thofe from 
Balingftoke to Salilbury, either through 
Popham Lane or Andover; and thofe 
from Exeter to Truro, either through 
Plymouth or Launcefton. Wherein every 
Gentleman’s Seat, Village, Town, &c. 
within Sight of the Road, is laid down, the 
principal Inns on the Road exprefled, and 
the exadt Diftances afcertained. By A. 
Arrowfmith, Land Surveyor. 1782. Print
ed for J. Cary, Map, Print, and Chart 
Seller, corner of Arundel Street, Strand.
Price 6s. 1784. ,

A Ufeful and portable companion on the 
* *■ road, executed with great elegance, or
der, and accuracy, and well worthy of the 
attention of the traveller. We fhould be 
happy to fee all the roads in England defigned 
on the fame plan, and executed with equal 
ability. Engravings of this kind could not 
fail to obtain encouragement from the public.

MUSICAL
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Light Songs, by Charles Wefley. Op. 3.— 
Price ios. 6d. printed for the Author.

rI ''HESE fongs are compofed in a beautiful 
X ftile, and reflect the higheft credit on their 

author. The melody is charts, the harmony 
natuial, and the modulation mafterly; they 
are not a fervile copy of any author, but ap
pear to flow naturally from the pen of a real 
genius The only objection we have to offer 
to this work is, the high price, viz. 10s, 6d. 
for nineteen pages I

Mr. Charles Wefley is nephew to the- fa
mous John Wefley, fo well known as the 
leader of a very numerous religious fe<ft, com
monly called Methodifts.

Our author’s, propenfity for mufic appeared 
almort as foon as he could fpeak ; and he 
could perform many tunes with great cor- 
redtnefs before molt children are able to read 
their alphabet.

The firft regular, inftrudtion he received 
was at Briftol, where he was entirely kept 
to the praftice and ftudy of the old matters, 
viz. Corelli, Scarlatti, and Handel ; and fo 
rapid was his progrefs in that ftyie of mufic, 
that at the age of twelve, or thirteen, it was 
thought no perfori was able to exceed him 
in the performance of the compofitions of 
thefe mafters. Upon coming to London, he 
was taught the harpfichord by Mr. Kelway, 
and received inrtructions in the rules of com- 
pofition from the late Dr. William Boyce.— 
His firft work, printed under the immediate 
infpedlion of that matter, was a fett of fix 
Concertos for the organ or harpfichord, and 
was a wonderful production for a firft at
tempt, as it contained fome fuges which 
would have done credit to any man.

Our author’s literary education has been 
carefully attended to by his pious father, who 
has carefully protected him under his wing, 
and from whofe prefence and company he 
has fcarcely ever been feparated.

About five or fix years ago, a domeftic 
fubfeription concert for twelve nights in each 
fetifpn was opened at Mr. Wefley’s houfe in 
Chefteffield-ftreet, Marybone, which conti
nues to this time, and in which many of our 
author’s compofitions have been heard with 
pleafure : above ail, his performance on the 
organ has given fnpreme delight, and his ex
tempore playing in particular, which is one 
of the firft marks of genius to be heard and 
admired in this country.

Europ. Mac.

F

B L I C A T I O N S.

The following Anecdotes are extra died 
from the Hon. Daines Barrington’s Mifcella- 
neous Eflays, and were tranlmitted to him 
by the Rev* Charles Wefley, the father of our 
author.

“ Charles Wefley was born at Briftol^ Dec. 
11, 1757. He was two years and three 
quarters old when I firft obferved his ftrong 
inclination to mufic. He then furprifed me 
by playing a tune on the harpfichord readily 
and in juft time. Soon after, he played fe
veral, whatever his mother fung, or what
ever he heard in the ftreets. From his birth, 
file ufed to quiet and amufe him with the 
harpfichord ; but he would not fuffer her to 
play with one hand only, taking the other 
and putting it on the keys before he could 
fpeak. When he played himfelf, fhe ufed to 
tie him up by his back-ftring to the chair, 
for fear of his falling. Whatever tune it was, 
he alw’ays put a true bafs to it. From the 
beginning, he played without ftudy or hefi- 
tation ; and, as the mafters told me, perfectly 
well. Mr. Broadrip, organift at Briftol, heard 
him in petticoats, and foretold he would on« 
day make a great player. Whenever he was 
called to play to a ftranger, he would alk, in 
a word of his own, Is he a mujicker? and if 
anfwered yes, he played with the greateft 
readinefs.

“ He always played con Jpirito, There 
was fomething in his manner above a child, 
which (truck the hearers, learned or un
learned.

■( At four years old I carried him with me 
to London. Mr. Beard was the firft that 
confirmed Mr. Broadrip’s judgment of him, 
aiid kindly offered his intereft, with Dr. 
Boyce, to get him admitted among the King’s 
boys ; but I had then no thoughts of bringing 
him up a mufician.

a A gentleman carried him next to Mr. 
Stanley, who expreffed much pleafure and 
furprife at hearing him, and declared he had 
never met one of his age with fo ftrong a pro
penfity to mufic. The gentleman told us, 
he never before believed what Handel ufed to 
tell of himfelf and his own love of mufic in 
his childhood.

“ Mr. Madan prefented my fon to Mr. 
Worgan, who was extremely kind, and, as 
I then thought, partial to him. He told us 
he would prove an eminent matter, if he was., 
not taken off by other ftudies. Mr. Worgan 
frequently entertained him With the harpfi-

L1 1 chord ; 
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chord: Charles was greatly taken with his 
bold, full manner of playing, and feemed 
even then to catch a fpark of his fire.

« At our return to Eriftol, we left him to 
ramble on till he was near fix ; then we gave 
him Mr. Rooke for a matter; a man of no 
name, but very good-natured, who let him 
run on hrf libitum^ whilft he fat by, more to 
obferve than to controul him.

« Mr. Rogers, the oldeft organift in Brif- 
tol, was one of his firft friends. He often 
fet him on his knee, aqd made him play to 
him, declaring he waS more delighted in 
heading him than himfelf.”

Six Leffons for the Harpfichord, Organ, or 
■ Piano-Forte. Humbly dedicated to the

Right Hon. Lady Mary Anne Athley ; 
compofed by Theodore Alyward. Opera 
prima. Price ios. 6d. Printed for the 
Author.
THESE Leffons appear to have been com

pofed many years, though they are now, for 
the firft time, offered to the public. We are 
led into this fuppofition, from the ftile in 
which they are written, being totally unlike 
the fashionable mufick of the day. However, 
there is good harmony to be found in them, 
and they cannot fail of being relifhed by thole 
who at e partial to the old mode of writing.

The work is neatly engraved,.and extreme
ly well printed.

Mr. Aylward was born at Chichefter, 
where he has a very good houfe, and to 
which he retires every fummer. He received 
his mnfical education from the late Mr. Kel- 
way, whofe original and mafterly perform
ance on the organ and harpfichord mufl be 
remembered with wonder and delight.

Mr. Aylward is the mufical profeffor to 
Grefham College, where, in term time, be is 
obliged, in rotation with the other profeffors, 
to read a. ledture on mufick; but as Grefham 
College is very little known, thefe lectures 
are, in confequence, very little attended to. 
The falary is -tool. a-year. As a mart, Mr. 
Aylward is univerfally efteemed : indeed, the 
mildneis of his temper, and the integrity of 
his heart, cannot fail of procuring him the 
love and refpect. of all thofe who have the 
pleafure of his acquaintance.
Six Trios, two for a Hautboy, Violin, and 

Violoncello, two for a German-Flute. Vio
lin, and Violoncello, and two. for two Vio
lins and Violoncello. Compofed by Charles 
Suck. Printed for the Author. Price ios. 6d. 
VERY pleafant chamber mufick, written 

in a familiar, eafy ftyle; in -which all the paf- 
fages are well luited and adapted to the ge
nius of each inflrument.

Mr. S»cX W»s » pupil of the-celebrated 

Mr. Fifcher. The inftruments he profeffes 
are the Hautboy and German Flute: on the 
former he is an excellent performer, and a 
very good copy of that Angular genius his 
mafter.

Six favourite Songs for the Voice, Harpfi
chord, or Piano-Forte, with two Violin 
Accompaniments, compofed by Mr. Quilici, 
dedicated to Mifs Lifter. Opera nth, 
price 7s. 6d. Birchall. ■'
FOUR of thefe fongs, with a duetto, are in 

the Italian language, and one air is fet to 
Englifh words: the whole, however, is 
cold and fpiritlefs, and totally devoid of in
vention and tafte.

Mr. Quilici was born in Italy, where he 
was regularly bred as a finger; a profeffion 
which he has exerciied in this kingdom near 
thirty years. His firft engagement in Lon
don was at the Opera Houfe, where he fung 
the barilon or tenor part in both the ferious 
and comic operas with great reputation for 
many years. Some few feafons after the death 
of Handel, Quilici was engaged as principal 
bafs finger in the oratorios then performing 
in the Lent feafon at Covent Garden Theatre, 
under the direction of Meffrs. Smith and 
Stanley ; but from his not being thoroughly 
acquainted with the Englifh language, or the 
ftile of Handel’s mufick, his performance 
was difpenfed with at the expiration of the 
feafon ; fince which time he has employed- 
himfelf in teaching others to fing.

The prefent Mrs. Kennedy was originally 
a pupil of Mr. Quilici’s ; though it is only 
juftice to declare, that the entertainment we 
have received from that lady's vocal abilities 
is intirely owing to the merit of the late Dr. 
Arne, who inftantaneoufly found the true 
pitch of her delightful voice, although her 
firft mafter had not difcovered it in the courfe 
of three or four years.

As a finger, Mr. Quilici always gave us 
pleafure. His voice was nor powerful, but 
his throat was very flexible, and he had the 
merit of always being in tune : but from his 
compofitions, “ Good Lord deliver us 1”

The favourite Songs in the Opera I Rivali 
Delttfi. Price 4s. Prefton.

THIS book confifts of an overture, with 
one movement only, adapted for the harpfi
chord or the piano forte. The author has 
very wifely concealed his name ; for in our 
memory we do not remember to have heard 
a worfe piece of mufick toprecede an Italian 
Opera-.

There are alfo three arias with the or- 
cheftra accompaniments, and a trio with the 
vocal parts «■ to thefe are added, a bafs, for 

the 

I
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the violoncello or the harpfichord ; all com
pofed by Sig. Sarti. As we have heard many 
delightful compofitions of this author, we 
beg leave to defer oar critique on his abilities 
till fome fair and favourable occafion offers.
Four favourite Italian Duets for the Voice, 

with an exprefs Accompaniment for the 
Harpfichord or Piano-Forte; alfo four eafy 
Airs, with an Accompaniment for the 
Harpfichord, Piano-Forte, or Harp, com- 
pofed by Venanzio Rauzzini. Opera 13. 
Price 10s. 6d.—Birchall.
AS great beauty and elegance are'confpi- 

cuous in this work, thofe who are attached 
to the Italian fchool will find equal amufe- 
ment and entertainment in it; the two laft 
airs in particular are charming.

Signior Rauzzini, a native of Italy, was re
gularly educated in the jolmizatwt and art of 
finging at a cimfervatore, that is, a fchool fet 
apart for the ftudy of mufick. Thefe femi- 
naries are fuperintended by the firft mailers 
in the country, whole bufinefs it is to inftrudt 
the pupils in that branch of mufick to which 
their difpofition feems moft inclined. Thofe 
of a ftudious and inventive turn are taught 
compofitibn; others, to perform on inftru- 
ments of various kinds; and the cajirati^n the 
art of finging. It is a general maxim in thefe 
fchools, not to encourage thofe who are to 
be brought up as fingers in the art of com- 
pofing, as it is known that no perfon can 
write well without writing a great deal; 
and. as the action of writing compreffes the 
cheft, confines the lungs, and affects the breath, 
it muft of confequence prove hurtful to fing
ing : add to this, it would divide their pupils 
ft tidies fo much, that they would not.be com
plete in either of the branches at the expi
ration of the time allotted for them to remain 
inrnefe fchools.

Signior Rauzzini, however, is an excep
tion to this rule, being not only a charming 
finger, but a delightful compofer alfo. Many 
of his operas have been performed at the 
King’s Theatre in the Haymarket, with as 
much fi ccefs as thofe of his competitors.

Rauzzini’s talents as a compofer are not 
merely confined to vocal mufick- Some 
quartettes for two violins, a tenor, and a 
violoncello, have been publifhed by him, 
which do him great honour ; as well as fome 
fonatas for the harpfichord or the piano-forte, 
and fome duetts for two performers on thofe 
inftruments; all which equally announce 
his genius and abilities.

The Days of Love, in four paftoral Songs, 
containing Solicitation, Hope, Content, and 
Celebration. Compofed by T. Carter, pro
perly adapted for the Voice, Harpfichord,

NE, 1784.

Violin, or German Flute. Price is.6d.
Thompfpn.
THESE four Ballads, which are printed 

fimply with the melody and a bafs, are in an 
eafy, pretty ftile, and may be performed by 
any foprano or tenor voice, as the cordpafs 
does ndt run into the extreme of too high pr 
too low.

Tire words of thefe paftoral Songs are by 
Mr. Oakman ; and although we find nothing 
very ftriking, yet their fimplicity will re
commend them to the moft delicate female, 
without hurting the mind, or railing a blufh 
on the cheek.

Mr. Carter is a native of Ireland/where 
he was once an organift; but as genius is ever 
roving, and indeed can feldom find proper 
encouragement, except where the arts are 
nourilhed and properly rewarded, he foon 
found his way to England, where, having 3 
turn for compofition, he was employed to 
write the mufic to The Rival Candidates 
and The Milejian, both after-pieces, which 
were performed with fnccefs at Drury-Lane 
Theatre. .After this he compofed The Fair 
Hmo ican, a comic opera, in three adls, per
formed at the fame Theatre, but not with an 
equal degree of fuccefs. Carter has alfo 
printed fome canzonets, fome very good harp
fichord leffons, and many very agreeable bal
lads, which have juflly become favourites of 
the Town : amongft the latter is the cele
brated hunting fong of Tally-Ho !

As a compofer, Mr. Carter is very pleat
ing ; and as a performer on the harpfichord, 
very excellent, having a ftrong and brilliant 
finger, with which he executes all his paf- 
fages with the greateft precifion. Nature 
has alfo endowed him with fuch a very re
tentive memory, that he never forgets any 
thing that he compotes; and can perform by 
rote almoft every thing which he has ever 
ftudied.

A Collection of Divertimentos for the Harp, 
confiftitlg of Rondeaus, Minuets, Gavots, 
Airs with Variations, Preludes, &c. fo dif- 
pofed of, that the young performer is led 
on with Pleafure from eafy, to the Ac
quirement of more difficult Mufic. The 
whole compiled, compofed, and, with the 
greateft Refpeift, humbly dedicated (by Per- 
miffion) to the. Honourable Mils Verney, 
by Thomas Budd, Jun. Teacher of the 
Pedal Harp. Op. 2. Price 1 os. 6d. Prefton.

THIS feleflion of Mufic for the Harp con-1 
fifts of fifty movements, collected from the 
works of various matters; in which are in] 
traduced, befid.es thofe mentioned in the 
title-page, a number of allemandes, marches

Lila count™

befid.es
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country-dances, with variations upon French 
and Scotch fongs, &c.

As great nicety and correftnefs in compo-- 
fition muft not be expeiSled in harp-mufick, 
we pronounce this publication will prove 
ufeful to thofe who pradlife that inftrument, 
as it furnilhes the ftudent with different fly les, 
and a variety of matter.

A few faults of the engraver excepted, 
this work is extremely jyell printed.

The Beauties of Mufic and Poetry. No. V. 
Frefton. 2s. 6d.

THE compiler of this work has judicioufiy 
feized on the locality of Handel’s Commemo
ration, and inferted almoft all the airs, &c. 
performed at the Pantheon at the fecond ce
lebrity of this great author.

This Number commences with the over
ture to Ariadne, which is very well adapted 
for the harpfichord, or the organ, and is fol
lowed by feven fongs and a duetto (all by 
Handel), which completes and renders this 
by far the belt of any of the preceding Num
bers.

The original Italian is prefixed to each 
air, &c. Englifh words are alfo fubjoined; 
but from the injudicious repetition of thofe 
words deftroying .the fenfe, and the mif- 
placing of the accents which fo frequently 
occur, we are led to fufped that fome fo
reigner was employed to adapt them, as 'it is 
i'carcely poffible for a native to have made 
fuch grofs miftakes. To particularize thefe, 
however, we have neither room nor inclina
tion. To the judicious they w31 immediately 
prefent themfelves ; and to thofe who want 
tafte or judgment to difcover them, we will, 
in charity, remain filent, as we neither with 
to combat with a wind-mill, or break a on 
a wheel.

In this publication a moft furious, but im
potent, attack is made on our laft critique of 
the Beauties of Mufic and Poetry, in' which 
we are dared to controvert what they have 
Contradicted, and what we have afierted.— 
If the Publifher or Editor are really in ear- 
neft, we moft cordially allure them, that we 
are ready to mee.t them ; at the fame time 
we with it to be underftood, thatwe entertain 
neither pique nor prejudice againft any per- 
fon ; but having pledged ourfelves t > give 
an impartial and critical Review of Mufical 
[Publications, we are determined fteadily to 
adhere to our plan—
“ Carelefs of cenfure, nor too fond of fame ;
‘ Still pleas’d to praife, yet not afraid to 

“ blame.”

•'our Grand Sonatas, for two Performers on 
the fame Piano-Forte or Harpfichord. Com
pofed for, and humbly dedicated to, Mil's

Louifa and Mils Jane Matthew, by Valen- 
tine Nicolai. Op. 9. Price 1 os. 6d. Printed 
for the Author.
THESE Duettos are the competition of a 

very popular author, whofe works are in 
great requeft; tho’ more for the pleafantry of 
his ftile, than for the orthodoxy of his know
ledge. Mr. Nicolai has publiftied three fets 
of fonafas for the harpfichord, and fome folos 
for a violoncello, &c. all of which have had a, 
very great fale ; which proves they muft be 
very agreeable to the ear, although they may 
want the knowledge of fome of our firft 
mafters.

We look upon the Duetts under confidera- 
tion as the beft of this author’s works:—his 
tafte is always good ; and he has displayed 
more fancy and ingenuity in this performance 
than in any of his former productions.
A Periodical Quartette, for a Violin, two 

Tenors, and a Violoncello. Compofed by 
C. F. Baumgarten. No. II. Price as. 6d. 
Foffer.
THIS Quartettp is replete with ingenuity 

and found mufical knowledge; in which 
what is called Tajle does not appear to have 
been facrificed to Art, each inftrument in its 
tiirn being obligato ; and the whole forming 
a combination of moft agreeable harmonious 
founds.

Mr. Baumgarten is a native of Germany, 
and was a pupil of the famous Kuntzin, fo 
juftly celebrated for his moft admirable per
formance on the organ. Baumgarten is pof- 
feffed of a remarkably ftrong mind; and 
being naturally of a ftudions turn, it enables 
him to conquer almoft every thing he under
takes. Fie has dipped deeply into many 
fciences befides that which he profeffes, 
namely, Hiftory, Aftronomy, Mathematicks, 
&c, Fie profeffes the violin and the harpfi
chord, leads the orcheftra at Co vent-Garden 
Theatre, and is organift of the Savoy chapel.
The favourite Overture to La Buona Figli- 

uola, adapted for two Performers on one 
Harpfichord or Piano Forte. Price zs, 
Skillern.
THIS fprightly well-known Overture is 

compofed by Sig. Piccini, and is extremely 
well formed into a Duetto by D. Holloway, 
a lac! of abilities and promifing expectation. 
Flolloyyay is organift to Grafton chapel,.has a 
.good finger, and will make a very excellent 
performer.

The firft inftance of two perfons per
forming at the fame time on one inftrument 
in this kingdom, was exhibited in the year 
1765, by little Mozart and his filer; and 
the firft mufick .of this.nature printed as 
duetto', was competed by the ingenious Dr.

Burner •
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Burney; through whofe medium in the ftudy 
pf this fpecies of mufick, many। perlons have 
not only been taught to perform ftridily in 
time, but to play in concert much earlier than 
they were known to do before thefe kind of 
duettos appeared in print.

Eight eafy Preludes for the Organ or Harpfi- 
chord. Exprefsly compofed for the life of 

.young Organifts, by J. C. Kelner. Price
1 s.
THIS little book contains eight fhort Pre

ludes, or Voluntaries, that may be ufed be
tween the verfes of a Pfalm, and will be 
found ufeful to Organifts who do not compole, 
or play extempore.

Six Sonatas for the Piano-Forte or Harpfi- 
chord, with an Accompanyment for a 
Violin Obligato. Dedicated to the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Berkeley. Compofed by 
Charles Evans. Opera 3. Price 10s. 6d. 
Printed for the Author.
TO minds impreffed with that candour and 

fair impartiality we profefs for our guides 
through this work, it is- ever a grateful talk 
to comment upon dawning merit; and of 
this fatisfaclion we feel a confiderable degree, 
while we are delivering our opinion of Mr. 
Evans’s third fett of Sonatas.

They fpeak a genius in their author, as, 
generally confrdered, they exhibit a pleafant- 
nefs of fancy, much fpirit, fome originality,
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and, for a young writer, a refpeiftable fliare 
of fcience. The ideas are tolerably connefted, 
the bafs very well chofen, and the feveral 
movements fufficiently contrafted.------Mr;
Evans feems to have been particularly atten
tive to what we deem a beauty in compofi- 
tion ; which is, when he finds occafion to 
immediately repeat any one thought, infteacl, 
of giving it us in the exadl ftile in which it 
was introduced, he always varies, and often 
very much heightens it by fome fuitable em- 
bellifhment; rendering it by that means a 
mufical climax.

Vet with thefe feveral excellencies, Mr. 
Evans, we are obliged to obferve, evidently 
wants much application to attain that perfec
tion of writing of which his talents feem ca
pable. He has a certain ftiffnefs to wear off, 
and a fmoathnefs of tranfition to adopt in lieu 
of rather a hard and cramped modulation.— 
Before we difmifs this article, we alfo beg 
leave to remind Mr. Evans, that the effect 
of rifing after a feventb, as in the third bar 
of the Minore of his fecond fonata, and fix- 
teenth bar of his fifth fonata, is far from 
pleafing to the ear, and not fir icily theore
tical.

From this gentleman’s compofitions, we 
fhould fuppofe he pofleffes fome command 
of hand on the inftrument for which he 
writes. He received his mufical education 
at that capital feminary Weftminfter-Abbey, 
under Dr. Benjamin Cooke.

P o E T R Y.
For the European Magazine.

Gentlemen,
JLooking over fome Papers belonging to a 

Lady deceafed, I found the following 
Poem, which appears to have been writ
ten in the year 1729, by the celebrated 
Lady Mary Wortley Montague. The 
circumftances which gave rife to it, re
lating to a noble Family, I fupprefs; as I 
prefume you do not with your Magazine 
to be inftrumental in giving pain to the 
Innocent. I cannot find, on enquiry, that 
it has ever been printed; and I think any 
Performance of fo pleafing a Writer too 
good to be left to the accidents to which' 
MSS. are liable.

I am yours, &c.
• E. W. W.

pwfvenor-jqu'irc, 
ju-tu 12, 1734.

An EPISTLE
From CALISTA to ALTAMONT.

By Lady Mary Wortley Montague, 
foon after Lady A******$$’s Intrigue 
wi;h Col. !>***#* was difcoveredby her 
Lord. Anno 1729.

'T'O jealous love, and injur’d honour’s ear, 
What words can a detected woman 

clear ?
In guilty joys difcover’d to thy eye, 
To what fad refuge (hall Califta fly ? 
Thy rage with bold defiance fhall I meet ? 
Or fail an humble fuppliant at thy feet ? 
No, Altamont ! both methods I difdain; 
The firft is cruel, and the laft is vain : 
Th’ infulter o’er thy woes I fcorn to live, 
And thou haft too muchfpirit to forgive.

Then, for thy peace, this only counfel take, 
(The heft atonement that my guilt can make) 

Think, 
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Think, whilft my faliliood to thy bed I own, 
The hard misfortune is not thine alone : 
Survey the glitt’ring world, and thqufands fee 
Falfe a$.Caiifta, and abus’d as thee.

Beauty is ufelefs, fhould it fear to range ; 
Our lex’s charter is the love of change ; 
Our charms more votaries than one demand, 
And loath, like gold, the griping mifer’s hand. 
In pleafure’s garden all our hours are pafs'd, 
We view the fruit, and where we like we 

tafte.
On the gayfprightly Fulvia caft thy eyes. 

To Clodius newly join’d in Hymen’s ties: 
Thinks fhe, from thence, her will the more 

confin’d ?
Wears fine the nuptial fetters on her mind ? 
To her blind lord are all her bounties fiiewn ? 
And all her charms, his property alone ? 
Unpitying can the hear another figh, 
And think it is her duty to deny ?
If with inch virtuous principles pofiefs’d, 
The vain Lorenzo had been ftill unblefs’d.

Let the kind friendly couch, and confcious 
grove,

Atteft to Florio Melefinda’s love ;
High tho’ her hutband, of rhe nobleft line, 
Gi eat tho’ his fondnefs—nay, as ftrong as 

thine ;
Not all his merits could confine her charms, 
Or keep the treafure from another’s arms ; 
Nay, to fo fierce an • height her flame was 

grown, i
She thought it glorious pride to have it known. 
E’en when the grave her rapture fnatch’d 

away,
And made the lover its untimely prey, 
Still did the fondnefs of her breaft remain, 
His dear idea did fhe ftill retain ;
To fhew, fhe e'en his afhes did adore, 
Her griefs were, public, as her joys before. 
Yet, if the.kind Caftalio could forgive, 
And to his arms th’unhappy wife receive ; 
When eas’d at length by foreign air, and time, 
Again fhe vifited her native clime, 
Let him not leffen in the world’s regard, 
But his mild conduct be its own reward.

But are thefe all the guilty truths are 
known ?

js it enough I inftance thefe alone ?
No, 1’11 proceed thy comforter, and fn-ew 
The proud, admir’d Corinna to thy view, 
447ho, high in rank, as in her features bright. 
Deceiv’d her hufband on her wedding-night; 
To bold Roffanp facrific’d her fame, 
And made the bridal bed the bed of fhame.

Here let me add the wrongs and dang’rous 
flames

Pf other hufbands, and of other dames;
Who. in their turnshave been betray’d like 

thee, 
from np-: faith they fwore, feduc’d like

T R Y.

When, her firft lord had fcorn’d Pulcheria’s’ 
charms,

'fhe great Alphonfus vvoo’d her to his arms, 
Bad all his wealth her injuries repair, 
And in his palace lodg’d the mourning fair. 
Did this her ftrongeft gratitude command, 
And make her heart accompany her hand ? 
Did fhe the duty of a wife approve, 
And meet with equal joys his generous love ? 
No; to politer, freer maxims bred, 
She found no real tranfport in his bed. 
lllnefs oft feign’d invited Med’cine’s power, 
And phyfic was her cry, each vap’rifh hour. 
This by great Galen’s hand alone apply’d, 
Preferv’J the patient, till the hufband dy’d ; 
Which bleft event hade all her picalures 

floiv.
And left her freedom to be fick, or no.

And why fh.all Flavia ’fcape from cenfure 
free,

In the ftol’n joy defcry’d as plain as me ? 
More than myfelf was fhe at will to ebufe ? 
Or could her lover’s rank her crime excufe ? 
Tho’ rais'd above the common fons of earth, 
The proudeft titles hail’d him at his birth. 
Would hufbands meet their fuff’rings to 

compare,
Her’s may with grounds enough affemblc 

there.
With thefe amours of modern date I end, 
And think, tho’ wife no more, I’m yet thy 

friend.
But would'ft thou more examples ftill behold, 
Look back thyfelf to hiftories of old, 
And chieftains of the foremoft rank thou’lt 

find
To their wives failings, from ftrong reafop* 

blind ;
Who fcoi n’d to give their hearts a moment’s 

pain,
Nor thought another’s crimes their wreaths 

could ftain.
Shall it not joy thee, in that lift to fee 
Cato, the patron of fair liberty, 
Greatly regardlefs of his confort’s face, 
Lend her kind beauties to a friend’s embrace ? 
And what opprobrious tongue fnall dare deride 
That as thy fcandal, which was Cato’s pride ? 
Thus far I’ve labour’d to give aid to thee ; 
But Heaven itfelf denies to fuccour me.
Let the gay wantons I’ve been bold to name, 
Triumph o’er Infamy, and conquer Shame ; 
Not, Altamont 1 is fuchCALisTA’s foul, 
She knows her late offence, and knows it foul; 
And fure, the woman who her guilt mutt 

own,
And once can need a pardon, merits none. 

Then, Altamont, accept this laft adieu 1 
’Tis fruitlefs now to with I had been true : 
From the world’s thoughts and thine I hafl$ 

away }
And bid the grave receive its willing prey.

Whilft
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Whilft Fm the theme of fcoffers, life’s a pain; 
And who did e’er loft innocence regain ? 
Death’s the beft law to fet the wretched free ; 
Death fliall divorce me from myfelf and thee*.

H O N O R I Af.

‘ VZE hallow’d bells, whofe voices thro’the 
*• - air

‘ The awful fummons of affliction bear : 
< Ye flow ly-waving banners of the dead, 
‘ That o’er yon altar your dark horrors fpread : 
‘Ye curtain’d lamps, whofe mitigated ray 
‘ Calls round the fane a pale, reluctant day : 
‘Ye walls, ye fhrines, by melancholy dreft, 
‘ Well do ye fuit the fafhion of my breaft !
‘ Have I not loft what language can’t unfold, 
‘ The form of valour call. in beauty’s mould 1 
1 Th’ intrepid youth the path of battle tried, 
‘ And foremoft in the hour of peri! died.
‘ Nor was I prefent to bewail his fate, 
‘ With pity’s lenient voice to foothe his ftate, 
‘ To watch his looks, to read,while death ftood 

by,
i The laft exprefllon of his parting eye.

‘ But other duties, other cares impend, 
1 Cares that beyond the mournful grave extend. 
‘ Now, now I view conven’d the pious train, 
‘ Whofe bofom forrows at another’s pain, 
‘ While recollection pleafmgly fevere 
‘ Wakes for the awful dead the filent tear, 
‘ And pictures (as to each her fway extends) 
‘ The facred forms of lovers, parents, friends. 
‘ Now Charity a fiery feraph ftands 
‘ Befide yon altar with uplifted hands.

‘ Yet, can this high folemnity of grief 
* Yield to the youth I love the wifh’d relief ? 
* Thefe rites of death—Ah I what can they 

‘ avail ?
* Honorius died beyond the hallow’d pale. 
‘ Plung’d in the gulph of fear—diftrefsfid ftate! 
‘ My anxious mind dares not enquire his fate: 
« Yet why defpond ? could cue flight error roll 
‘ A flood of poifon o’er the healthful foul ?
‘ Had not thy virtues full fufficing pow’r 
‘ To clear thee in the dread recording hour ? 
‘ Did they before the judge abaflr’d remain ? 
* Did they, weak advocates, all plead in vain? 
‘ By love, by piety, by reafon taught, 
‘ My foul revolts at the blafphemmg thought: 
‘ Sure in the breaft to pure religion true, 
‘ Where virtue's templed, God is templed too.

‘ Then while th’ auguft proceffion moves 
‘ along,

< ’Midft fwelling organs, and the pomp of long;

* The lady died in a very fhort time after
■f- The feene of this poem is fuppofed to be 

the fecond of November, on which day the moft 
of the dead.

| An African Idol.

T R Y.

‘ While the dread chaunt, ftill true to Nature’s 
‘ Laws,

‘ Is deepen’d by the terror-breathing paufe;
‘ While ’midft encircling clouds of incenfeloft 
‘ The trembling prieft upholds the facred bojl; 
‘ Amid thefe feenes (hall I forget my fuit ?
‘ Amid thefe feenes fhall I alone be mute ? ' 
‘ Nor to-the footfteps of the throne above 
‘ Breathe the warm requiem to the youth”!

‘ love ?

‘ Now filence reigns along the gloomy fane, 
‘ And wraps in dread repofe the paufing ftrain: 
‘ When next it burfts my humble voice 1’11 

‘ join,
‘ Difclofe my trembling with atMercy’s fhrine, 
‘ Unveil my anguifh to the throne above, 
‘ And figh the requiem to the youth I love.

‘ —Does fancy mock me with a falfe delight, 
‘ Or doesfome hallow’d vifion cheer my fight? 
‘ Methinks, emerging from the gloom below, 
‘ Th’ immortal fpirits leave the houfe of woe! 
‘ Inflirin’din glory’s beams they reach the Iky, 
‘ While choral fongs of triumph burft from 

‘ high !
‘ See, at the voice of my accorded pray’r, 
‘ The radiant youth afeend the fields of air I 
‘ Behold !—He mounts unutterably bright, 
‘ Cloath’d in the fun-robe of unfading- light ! 
‘ Applauding feraphs hail him on his way, 
(And lead him to the gates of everlalting day.*

A NEGRO’S ADDRESS on the Appari
tion of SLAVERY.

T)SAPHON J, my God ! what means this 
trembling limb ?

What form approaches with fo fierce an eye? 
’Tis Slavery fliakes the laffi—her afpedt grim

Perturbs my frame, and wakes the heart
felt figh.

She nearer comes, and nearer yet; 
I’ll fpeak her, tho’ I lofe my wit. 
Offspring of hell, whofe horrid chains 
Difplay a thoufand gory ftains— 
Keep thee afar; yet come thou near 
Enough for me to reach thine ear, 

For 1 will tell fuch truths as hell cannot deny, 
Nor thofe who thrive by yielding thee accurft.

fupply.

A thirft for gold and foul luxurious eafe, 
With pride of heart and treachery befide, 

(Av’rice, thy advocate, to this agrees)
Firft bade thee crofs the Ethiopic tide ;

the djfcovery of her infidelity. Editor. 
in the great church of St. Ambrofe at Milan 

folertin office is performed for the repoie

There
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There in a fad and fatal hour, 
Licens’d by plenitude of powTj 
To foft humanity’s difgrace, 
In iron gyves you bound our race, 
Then fled ; and for bale profit bore 
The victims to Orifta’s 2 fhore :

2 Jamaica.
3 A cooling pleafant liquor drawn from a tree, well known to thofe who frequent the coaft.
4 Virginia.
s The women flaves in America often deftroy their infants in the birth, to prevent their 

children having fuch cruel matters. Vide Spirit of Laws.
6 The Quakers of Philadelphia addreffed the Queen of Portugal to promote an annihilation, 

of the flave trade.
i Our moft northern place of traffick is Senegal, the moft fouthern Angola; a coaft, which, 

allowing for the indentations of the bays, contains little lefs than four thoufand miles in length.
8 A people on the Gold Coaft. exceedingly intelligent, tenacious cf their own rights, yet 

particularly attached to the flave trade.
9 Since we are all the work of one great Maker, juftice and reafon tell us, the cruelties 

exercifed on our fable fellow-creatures muft be highly difpleafing to the benevolent Author of 
opr being. LV/iy or. Slavt Trade-

Upon the mart, all bare, like brutes, thy 
freight was bound,

Of liberty no more to know than the foft found.
No more with joy 1 meet the rifing fun;

No more enraptur’d lead the hunters up, 
Roufe the fierce game, and, when the toil 

is done,
Quaff in the fhade the cool Mignola3 cnp. 

.So more, alas 1 Ibend the bow, 
My fpear is changed to the hoe, 
And where the Ipotted pard-fkin hung, 
A coarfe inglorious garment’s flung ; 
Thy whips, thy chains, are now for me, 
(Curs’d fiend) inftead of Liberty !

All this, and more, the haplefs negro’s doom’d 
to know,

’Till friendly death, to torture thee, relieves 
his woe.

Nor man alone contents thy fatal grafp : 
E’en as the vulture darts upon her prey, 

The fable virgin thou art known to clafp, 
And bear from friends, from parents far 

away ;
To Kenebeque’s4 weedy fhores, 
Where ftill our race in vain implpres, 
Where fo detefted is thy pow’r;
My lifters in the natal hour
Their offspring 5 kill, nor think it 

wrong,
To fave them from thy hellifh thong, 

Thy fcourge that fharply lacerates by day, by 
night,

While thou art grinning by with horrible 
delight.

Think’ft thou, foul fiend, protected as thou 
art

By mighty kingdoms who the crofs 
confefs,

Thus long with furrow’s thorns to pierce 
the heart,

And lock the manacles of fad diftrefs ?

Hark ! a foft found pervades mine eats, 
And, lo ! a modeft band appears ! 
’Tis Philadelphia’s 6 * fober train, 
Who hate the fcourge, and fcorn the 

chain;
Emerging from Atlantia’s wave, 
They come all peaceable and grave, 

And thus of Lufitania’s Qjjeen they crave, 
“ Fair Portugal, emancipate the human Have.’*

’Tis not -a flattering phantom' that I fee, 
Call’d forth from fancy’s ample ftores, 

’Tis truth, ’tis juftice fpeaks “ let all be free, 
From Blanco’s 7 Cape to rich Angola’s 

fhores.”
Why fhould the artlefs negro maid 
Enrich the fubtle Fantee’s 8 9 trade ? 
She, like the maid of Britain’s ifle, 
Has equal claim to freedom’s fmile;
The hand 9 that made her form fo fairj 
Fafhion’d the jetty maid with care, 

And bade her, where fair fancy led, at will 
to rove, 

Free as the blithfome bird that wings the am
ple grove.

Slav’ry, avaunt 1 nor flafh thy flaming eyes, 
Hope tells me thy long triumph foon 

fhall ceafe,
The weftern world (more lib’ral grown) 

applies
For univerfal Liberty and Peace.

Hear’ft thou the found, tyrannic foe ? 
Thou do’ft, and fear’ft an overthrow i 
The race of Cham has felt too long 
Thy galling fetters and thy thong;
The time, the happy time draws near, 
When flav’ry fhall not meet the ear.

Hence then 1 or if thou muft torment—his 
fears increafe,

Who, to promote thy traffick, robb’d my 
foul of peace 1

She flies, Oh 1 facred Pfaphon I I implore of 
thee,

Faft bind her in thofe fetters file prepar’d for 
me. T. N.
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HOUSE of COMMONS.

Wednesday, May 19.
rT'’ H E Speaker, after his return from the 
J Houle of Lords, took, the chair, and 

add relied the Houfe by obferving, that in 
their name he had, as ulual on fuch oaca- 
fions, claimed their privileges. Thefe he 

plated in a few words : Their perfons were 
to be free from all moleftation, that on no 
pretence whatever the duty of Parliament 
might be interrupted. Freedom alfo of 
fpeech, by which the fpirit of cenfure and 

. debate is preferved inviolate. Thefe, with 
all the other privileges of perfons, fervants, 
lands, and goods, he had demanded of the 
Crown as their Speaker ; and he allured the 
Houfe of their being granted in a manner 
as liberal and exteniive as ever was known 
from any Prince of the illuffrious Houfe of 
Brunfwick.

He had now therefore to thank the Houfe 
for their partiality to him in chitling him to 
prefide among them ; and he thought it par
ticularly incumbent on him to exprefs the 
gratitude he felt for the very handfome una
nimity with which this important and 
folemn obligation had been conferred. He 
trufted he fhould not be deemed exceeding 
the line of his duty by earneffly recommend
ing moderation and decency to the Houfe, 
elpecially on all important and interefting 
debates. The Handing orders of the Houfe 
were well known, and their utility and ne- 
ceffity univerfally acknowledged : thefe he 
did not doubt would be as literally com
plied with as it was poffible in fo large an 
affembly.' He would only fay for his own 
part, that he would do all in his power for 
the prefervation of good order and good 
humour; and that, withall the impartiality 
he was mailer of, he would Headily exercife 
the powers with which the conftitution of 
the Houfe inveffed him for fupporting its 
credit and reputation.

The Clerk of the Crown then adminiller- 
cd to him the ufual oaths, after which the 
Houfe was called over, and Members were 
fworn in.

May 24.
At four the Speaker declared, that there 

were 501 Members fworn who had taken 
their, feats; he therefore read all the Handing 
Orders of the lail Parliament, which being 
feverally put, were agreed to nem. con.

Mr. Lee, the late Solicitor General, then 
got up, and called the firlt attention of the 
Houfe to a fpecial proceeding, on a fpecial

Europ- Mac. 

certificate returned by the High Sheriff of 
Middlefex, as from the High Bailiff of 
WeHminiler, relative to the not returning 
two citizens into Parliament, on the writ 
direfled to him for that purpofe. That the 
matter might be regularly before the Houfe, 
he moved, that the fpecial return from the 
Bailiff to the Sheriff fhould be read. The 
Clerk read the fame. This return, Mr. Lee 
contended, was a violation of the rights of 
Parliament, and in exprefs contradiction to 
the law of the land. As to the fcrutiny 
mentioned by the Bailiff, that was a mat
ter of which he was not competent to 
judge after the expiration of the return of 
the King’s Writ, .which exprefsly directed, 
that two citizens fliould be returned to 
Parliament by the city of WeHminffer on 
the 18th of Mav ; but which Writ the Bai
liff of WeHminffer did not think proper to 
obey, fetting up his own opinion — his own 
judgment—in oppolition to a direft and ex- 
prefs aft of Parliament, and contrary to all 
the ufages of Parliament hitherto praftifed. 
Such conduft was fo highly reprehenfible, 
that it moff undoubtedly became the firlt 
objeft of Parliament to inveffigate and punifh. 
it. He appealed to the gentlemen of his 
own profeffion, and demanded of them if 
it was poffible that they could, with truth, 
lay their hands on their hearts, and fay 
that the High Bailiff had afted right in 
granting the fcrutiny, or that he had done 
that which was legal in not making the re
turn which he was on oath bound to do. 
There were not, he faid, inffances wanting 
on the Journals, to ffiew where all parties 
concerned, refuting to make a return, were 
committed to Newgate. It was therefore 
neceffary to move, “ That Thomas Corbett, 
High Bailiff of WeHminffer, having Hated 
to the Houfe his reafons for admitting a 
fcrutiny, ought to have returned two perfons 
to ferve in Parliament according to the writ 
for that purpofe, before the 18th of May 
inffant.”

Mr. Kenyon (Mailer of the Rolls) faid, he 
was furprized to bear fuch a doitrine fall 
from his learned brother, as that of con
demning a man unheard. It was always a 
maxim in equity, audi alteram partem^ but in 
the prefent inHance, the man was to be c<m- 
demned and punifned unheard. He admit
ted that at prefent there could not be any 
excufe made for the conduft of the officer 
in not making the return ; but he thought, 
while the matter was in doubt, it would 
be proper io defer all cenfure until what the

3 M ’ Bailiff
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Bailiff could alledge in his behalf was 
heard; he therefore moved the previous 
queftion.

Lord Mahon feconded the motion.
Lord North made a moft fatirical reply to 

the noble Lord’s argument and reafoning, 
and faid the matter to be confidered by the 
Houfe was fimply this. Whether the High 
Bailiff, from his own ftatement of the cafe, 
was culpable or not in making the return he 
did ? The next queftion to confider was, 
whether they tljought themfelves a more com
petent court, under Mr. Grenville’s Aft, to 
determine upon the rights of cleftion, than 
the High Bailiff of Weftminfter, who, ex 
officio, meant to take to himfelf a power 
which the law gave him not ? His Lordlhip 
concluded with obferving, that the matter 
being perfectly clear, and the motion evi
dently for the benefit of the kingdom, by 
eftabliftting the law of Parliament, and there
by fecuring the freedom of eleftion, he 
would certainly vote againft the motion 
made by Mr. Kenyon for the previous quef
tion

Mr. Pitt, in reply to the noble Lord, faid, 
He perfeftly coincided with his learned 
friend, that the previous queftion was on 
this occafion the moft eligible mode of get
ting rid of the motion made by the honour
able gentleman who opened the debate, and 
infifted ftrongly, that it was not equitable to 
cenfure a man unheard.

Mr. Fox made a moft pertinent and able 
fpeech. He admired the fentimmits of the 
learned Gentleman who called out fo con- 
feientioufly, audi alteram partem-, but he 
could not help remarking, that it was a new 
kind of doftrine to hear of another party, 
where in faft there was but one exifting. The 
Bailiff was the onlv party ; he had offered 
his reafons for what he had done, and there
fore came to the Houfe tp receive trial and 
fentence. He had nothing more to adduce 
than what he had already offered ; he had 
no argument but what appeared on the face 
of the return. Why then fay he was to be 
heard ? As to the fimilarity which the great 
conteft of Vandeput and Trentham bore rd 
the prefent queftion, as mentioned by a no
ble Lord, (Mahon) he mult take upon him 
to aver, that the cafes were totally different. 
The writ in the prefent inftance fpecificd, 
that the Bailiff fhould, on or before a cer
tain day, make his return ; but in the cafo 
of Vandeput the time of the return was un
limited, and therefore the parties had a right 
to go into a fcrutiny. The cafe now was 
quite different. The returning officer was 
tied down to a day, and that obligation he 
fet at defiance. He then made an allufion 
to Mr. Grenville’s Bill, and clearly proved, 
that if the prefent queftion was not carried, 
the principles of that aft were annihilated.

Sir T. Davenport entered very learnedly 
into tha nature of tire arguments ufed by 

the Mafter of the Rolls, refpefling the prac
tice of the courts below, in cafes wherein 
the Sheriffs do not make return of writs by 
the day appointed, and fhewed that they 
widely differed from the cafe in queftion. 
The late eleftion, he faid, in faft had been 
a fcrutiny, efpecially the latter part; for to 
his certain knowledge the vote of the Mafter 
of the Rolls had been refufed, and although 
admitted at laft, was a doubtful vote; the 
vote of a noble Lord (Mountmorres) had alfo 
been refufed one day, on account of his bs- 
ing only a lodger, but admitted the next, as 
the leafe of a houfe had, in the intermediate 
time, been granted to him ; indeed the very 
inftant the parifh books were brought for the 
purpofe of fcrutin'zing into the votes, that 
inftant Mr. Fox gained daily on his oppo
nent.

The queftion was then loudly called for ; 
and on the gallery being cleared, the Houfe 
divided on the previous queftion: Ayes, 
283; Noes, 136.

After the Speaker had refumed the chair, 
Mr. Lee moved, That Thomas Corbett, efq; 
High B 'iliff of Weftminfter, do attend this 
Houfe to-morrow at three o’clock; which 
being feconded, and the queftion put, the 
fame was agreed to without a divifion.

He next moved, that Mr. Grojan, Deputy 
Bailiff, do alfo attend, which was agreed to.

Mr.Hamilton.in a long ftudied fpeech, full 
of panegyric on the virtues and abilities of Mr. 
Pitt,and t he neceffity there was foranappeal ta 
the public by a diffolution of the laft Parli
ament, concluded by moving an addrefs of 
thanks to his Majefty for his moft gracious 
fpeech from the throne. The addrefs was, 
as ufual, a direft echo of the fpeech itfelf.

Sir W. Molefworth feconded the motion.
The Earl of Surrey faid, he by no means 

wifhed to ftiew the leaft difloyalty, or a de
fire to commence hoftilities at the firft open
ing of a feffion ; but there was a paragraph 
in the addrefs which he could by no means 
agree to, as in his opinion it would preclude, 
that Houfe from entering at any future period 
into a fair difeuflion of the merits of the 
Minifter in diffolving the late Parliament at 
the period he did, and under all the various 
circumftanccs that attended it; the paragraph 
he alluded to was that which thanked his 
Majefty for diffolving the late Parliament : 
And his Lordfhip ftrongly contended, that 
it was neither cuftomary nor decent to defire 
the Houfe to come to a difeuflion on a quef
tion of this kind at once, which was of fuch 
importance, and required at leaft to have the 
fair fenfe of the Houfe, when complete, 
taken upon it; for this reafon he fhould 
move that the faid paragraph be left out.

Col. North feconded the motion.
Mr. Macdonald, Captain James Luttrell, 

Lord Delaval, Mr. Rolle, Sir S. Gideon, and 
Mr. Pitt fupported the propriety of the pa
ragraph remaining.

Mr.
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Mr. W. Adam, Lord North, and Mr. Fox 

fpoke for the amendment. The laft gentle
man faid, if the prefent addrels was carried 
without a division, it would be a means of 
making fuch members as difapproved of the 
late diflbkition fign their own condemna
tion ; therefore he hoped fuch members as 
were prefent would divide, and there were 
many who in the late Parliament folemnly 
declared they were againft a diffolution, and 
would not fupport any man who was daring 
enough to advife fuch a meafure. The 
queftion was at laft put, and at one in the 
morning the Houfe divided for the amend
ment. Ayes, 114; Noes, 282.

The motion in its original drape was then 
put and carried, and a committee was ap
pointed to prepare the addrefs.

May 25.
From 4 until 11 the Houfe did nothing but 

debate on the queltion of order or priority in 
which petitions complaining of undue elec
tions fhould be heard ; and upon each of 16 or 
aopetitions there was atleaftonedebate, which 
being carried on rather irregularly, feveral 
members fpoke feveral times in each debate.

Mr. Fox prefented a petition from him- 
felf, complaining of an undue return for 
Weftminfter. But

Lord Mulgrave moved, “ That it is the 
opinion of this Houfe, that the faid petition 
does not come under any one of thedefcrip- 
tions of petitions which, under Mr. Gren
ville’s Afi, are to be referred to feleft com
mittees.” His Lordfhip faid that no peti
tions under that aft could be referred to 
committees, which did not complain of un
due returns made of members ; but in the 
cafe of Weftminfter, no members had been 
returned, and therefore the petition could 
not be entertained.

The queftion was put, after Lome debate, 
and lord Mulgrave’s motion was carried 
without a division.

Another petition from,.Mr, Fox was then 
brought up by Col. Fitzpatrick, complaining 
of the conduit of the High Bailiff of Weft
minfter, in making the ipccial return then 
before the Houfe, and praying that he might 
be heard by his counfel in fupport of the 
petition. The prayer of the petition was 
granted, and Friday next was appointed for 
hearing counfcl; on which day the High 
Bailiff, who had been all this day in wait
ing, was ordered to attend.

The next bufinefs was balloting for com
mittees for the following eleftions, which are 
to be heard as under :
Pontefraft, June 8 § Kirkwall, July 15 
Ipfwich, ---- 10 Saltafh, ------ 20
St. Michael, — 15 § Oakhampton, 22
Downton, — 17 § Cricklade, —— 27
Bedfordfhire, 22 § Middlefex, 29
Bridgewater, 24 § Lancafter, Aug. 3
Ilchyfter, ------ 29 § Prefton, ----  5
Colchcfter, July 1 § Tregony, ---- 8
Lyme Regis, 6 § Newport, Hants, 19
Afhburton, —- § §

Mr. Hamilton then brought up the report 
from the committee that had been appointed 
to draw up an addrefs to his Majefty for bis 
fpeech from the throne. The Addrefs was 
twice read, and agreed to without any de
bate.

May 26.
Two petitions, complaining of undue 

eleftions, were prefented, and ordered to 
be heard as follows:—Wotton Baffet, 15th 
Atiguft Liverpool, 19th December.

The petitioner for the latterplace was Co
lonel Tarleton.

A petition from the Eaft-India Company 
being offered, the Chancellor of the Exche
quer lignified bis Majefty’s confcnt. The 
petition was brought up and read, and or
dered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That no petitions for private 
bills be received after the 16th of June.

May 27.
Mr. Elliot reported that the Houfe had 

come to a refolution, that a fupply be grant
ed to his Majefty.

Mr. Pitt prefented the bill to amend the 
American Trade Aft of laft feilions, which 
was read the firft time.

The Houfe then went up with their ad
drefs, and afterwards adjourned.

May 28.
The Sheriffs of London prefented at the 

bar a petition from the Lord Mayor, Aider
men, and Common Council, againft the 
Receipt-Tax, praying that it might be re
pealed.

Aiderman Sawbridge obferved that he 
had, a Ihort time before the diffolution of 
Parliament, underftood from the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, that it was his intention 
to move for a Committee to be appointed to 
confide? of the beft method of obtaining 4 
more equal reprefentation ; he hoped the 
right hom gentleman would bring that mat
ter forward as early as poffiblc.

Mr. Pitt replied, that if the worthy Aider
man meant that as a precifequeftiop, whether 
he would move for a committee to be ap
pointed precifely the fame as was done be
fore, he could not give him a precife anfwer : 
He allured him, that he was well convinced 
a reform in Parliament was neceffary, but 
he was not certain which was the beft way 
to accomplifh it. He hoped that his con- 
duft would prove the fmcerity of his profef- 
fions; but whether the pre ent. was the beft 
period to make a motion in, he was at a lofs 
to know ; therefore he could not give any 
direft anfwer, nor would he pledge himfelf 
to any particular motion.

Fhe order of the day was read for the 
Houfe to take into confiderationthe petition 
of the hop. C- J. Fox, refpeHing the con- 
duft of the High Bailiff of Weftminfter, at 
the late eleftion, when counfel attended, 
and feveral witneffes were examined.

3 M 2 May
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May 31.
Refolved that (his Houfe will, on Wed- 

nefday next, refolve itfelf into a committee 
to confider of ways and means for granting 
a Supply to his Majefly.

Lord Galway reported that his Maje&y 
had been waited on with their addrei’s of 
Friday, and that he would give directions 
that the proper eRimates be laid before them.

The order of the trial of petitions from 
the following places, complaining of undue 
elections, was appointed as under :

Knarefborough, September 16 
Coventry, ----- 21
Hindoo and Windfor — 23

A petition from the eleCtors of Knaref
borough, complaining of bribery, &c. was 
ordered to be taken into confideration on 
the 16th of September with the other Peti
tion.

Alfo received and read a petition for an 
undue election for Afhburton. To be heard, 
with Sir Ralph Payne’s, on the 8th of 
JulY-

The order of the day was read for going 
into a Committee of Supply ; and it being a 
new feffion, and the firil day of fupply, it 
was neceflary that a chairman for the com
mittee fhould be elefted. The minifterial 
fide of the Houfe cried out, “ Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. Gilbert,” The oppofition as loudly, 
Mr. Ord, Mr. Ord.” On which
Mr. Fox rofe and remarked, that he never 

was more allonifh’d in his life than to fee party 
matters carried to fuch a pitch as to turn out a 
gentleman (Mr. Ord) from an office which he 
had held with honour and ability for feveral 
parliaments under different ad miniflrations; 
but he plainly faw it was the intention of 
Miniilry, inftead of reducing the. influence 
of the Crown, to increafe it, by appointing 
to every place of emolument (even in the 
gift of that Houfe) perlons who they 
thought would fupport them in all their 
meafures; He remarked that the place of 
Chairman of the Committee of Supply had 
never been conlidered an object fufficient to 
be made a party queflion of before ; and as 
there was no complaint of want of abi
lity or integrity in the late worthy Chair
man, he thought the appointment of a new 
one was extremely wrong and unprecedent
ed.

Mr. Pitt replied, that he knew nothing of 
party bufinefs in the queflion ; that every 
new parliament was at liberty to choofe its 
own officers'; and although Mr. Ord had 
Undoubtedly filled the place with ability, 
Mr. Gilbert was equally eligible if the Houfe 
thought proper.

The Speaker then put the queflion, whe
ther Mr. Gilbert fhould take the chair, which 
Was carried without a divifion,

Mr. Brett,, without any preface,, moved, 
khat 26,000 feamen, including 4,495 ma7 
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rines, be voted for the Service of the pre
fent year.

Sir Thomas Frankland complained, that 
lately the fervice had been much hurt by a 
number of boys being made both Lieute
nants and Captains, and appointed to Ra
tions they were totally unfit for.

Sir J. Jervis Hated, that at prefent there 
was fuch a mifunderftanding between his 
Majefty’s naval officers on the fmuggling Ra
tions and the revenue officers, that but little 
good was done to the prevention of fmug
gling ; he wifhed much to fee the naval of
ficers intitled to a larger fliare of the cap
ture than they at prefent enjoy, which he was 
of opinion would make them more, alert in 
the bufinefs.

Lord Mulerave was of opinion, that the 
charge of velfels to prevent fmuggling was 
more cofl than profit; and mentioned, that 
fo far from it being a nurfery for feamen, it 
was a Ration of all others that ruined them.

Mr. Brett moved, that the fum of 4I. per 
month, per man, be granted for the pay of 
the faid feamen for 13 months ; which being 
agreed to, the committee broke up.

The Houfe went into a committee on the 
American Trade Bill, Mr. M-Ronald in the 
chair.

Mr. Dempfter wifhed to know how long 
the Bill was meant to be extended to.

Mr. Pitt replied, a month or fix weeks, 
until fome regulations could be agreed on.

After fome further debate the blank of 
the bill was filled up by the words, “ firfl 
of Augufl;” of courfe the bill is to continue 
in force until that time.

Mr. Fox prefented a petition from the 
Eleftors of Weftminiter, worded nearly the 
fame as his own, with the additional com
plaint, that they were deprived of their le
gal reprefentaiion, and of courfe were liable 
to have heavy burthens impofed upon them, 
without enjoying any fhare in the reprefen- 
tjition of the kingdom, and praying for re
lief. Mr. Fox moved, that the faid petition 
lie on the table.

A defultory convei fation then took place, 
in which Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox fpoke feveral 
times ; the chief fubjeft of difpute was, 
whether the petition I-hould be heard at the 
fame time Mr. Fox’s was, or be referred for 
a future day. However, after about one 
hour fpent in the debate, the motion with 
the'amendment was carried ; and, in order 
to give time to the electors to inflruft coun- 
fel, the further hearing was adjourned.

JUNZ 1.
Agreed to the report of the resolutions of 

yefterday on the fupply.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, after 

the common bufinefs of the day was over, 
moved, that leave be given to bring in a 
bill for more effectually enforcing the pay
ment of the Land Tax ; and another bill for 
recovering certain debts due to the Crown ;

y/hiclj 
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which were agreed to, and the bill ordered 
to be brought in.

Mr. Moreton from the Eaft-India Com
pany prefented feveral accounts.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
moved, that the accounts p,relented fhould 
be referred to a feleft committee, with the 
fame powers given them as the committee of 
the 15th of March laft.

A very fhort and trifling converfation 
arofe on the fubjebt, when the motion was 
agreed to.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer after
wards moved, that the fame gentlemen who 
fat as the committee laft year Ihould be ap
pointed; but as they did not happen to be 
all returned for this new parliament, he 
would, with fubmiffion to the Houfe, name 
four gentlemen to be fubftituted in place of 
thole who were ablent.

The gentlemen propofed to fill up the 
committee were, Mr. Dundas, Mr. Brett, 
Mr. Call, and Mr. Anftruther.

The motion was agreed to, and the Houfe 
adjourned.

June 2.
Read a third time, and pajted, the Ame

rican Trade Bill.
Mr. Rofe moved, That the fum of one 

million and a half be granted to his Majefty, 
to be raifed by way of Exchequer Bills; and 
afterwards, That the fum of one million 
and a half be granted to his Majefty, to 
make good the fame ; which was agreed to.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
role. He obferved, that, after the great pains 
that had been taken in hearing evidence, and 
compiling reports relative to the illicit trade 
carried on in this kingdom, it would be ex- 
pefted that feme Reps fhould be taken for the 
purpofe of carrying into effedl many of the 
regulations fuggefted in the various reports 
that had been made to the Houle by their 
Committees. He laid he intended to intro
duce thefe regulations into a bill; and he 
concluded by moving, that the chairman be 
direfted to move the Houfe for leave to 
bring in a bill for the more effectually pre
venting the practice of Imuggling. The 
queftion was put, and carried without any 
debate.

Lord Mahon prefented a petition from fe
veral electors of Weftminfter, the prayer of 
which was, that the Houle would be pleaf- 
ed to fuffer the High Bailiff to proceed in 
the fcrutiny. His Lordlhip then moved, 
that it Ihould be taken into confideration at 
the fame time with the petitions of Mr. Fox 
and other eleftors of Weftminfter. After 
feme debate this was agreed to.

The order of the day was then called for, 
and counfcl were called to the bar; when Mr. 
Douglas and Mr. Garrow appeared as coun
sel for the eleflors of Weftminfter, friends 
pf Mr. Fox. The former fpoke for two 
hours, and ffiewed great knowledge of the 

laws and the conftitution. He entered into 
a variety of arguments to fheyy that the High 
Bailiff was compelled to make a return, and 
that it was extremely hard for the city of 
Weftminfter to be taxed and unreprefented.

Mr. Garrow followed his learned brother, 
and in a fpecch of upwards of an hour ar
gued ftrongly in favour of his client.

. Mr. Douglas examined Sir Bernard Tur
ner to one point. He afked him if any mef- 
fage had palfed between him and his col
league, Mr. Sheriff Skinner and the High 
Bailiff, relative to the return of his Prcecipe. 
Sir Bernard replied, that, on Saturday be
fore the meeting of Parliament, he and his 
colleague fent a meffage to the High Bailiff, 
to inform him, that they intended to return 
their writ on the Monday or Tuefday at far
theft; and that therefore they expedled he 
would return the Prarcipe direfted to him 
by them, in order to enable them to make 
the return of their writ, complete.

After Mr. Douglas and Mr. Garrow had. 
been heard on behalf of the petition, and 
Mr. Mingay having replied, Mr. Watfon 
was proceeding to call witneifes to fupport 
the meafurcs of the High Bailiff, by proving 
that 400 bad votes had been given for Mr. 
Fox in two parishes alone ; when,

Mr. Fox having obferved, that the name 
of the Secretary of Lord Hood’s and Sir 
Cecil Wray’s committee (Mr- Atkinfon) had 
been mentioned, rofe to inform the Houfe, 
that having been on the day before in another 
place witnefs to a fyftem of evidence that 
he ffilpe&ed in fome degree to have been 
cherifhed in that quarter where Mr. Atkinfon 
prelided, he could not avoid warning the 
Houle to be cautious how they fhould attend 
to any thing that could come from a quarter 
from which the moft infamous evidence had 
ill tied to attach a crime of the greateft malig
nity on an unhappy perfon, wif h a view to fa- 
crifice his life to an abandoned rhalevolence.

This produced a long converfation, which 
was further enlarged by a motion of Lord 
North’s, that “ the counfel be reftrainedfroin 
giving any evidence to impeach the legality 
of votes given at the late election for Well* 
minfter.”

This motion was oppofed by the Mafter 
of the Rolls, Mr. Wilberforce, and Mr. 
M-Don a Id.

Mr. Pitt propofed an amendment to the 
noble Lord’s motion, by moving, that before 
the word votes be inferred the word parti
cular.

Mr. Lee faid, he had rather negative the 
noble Lord’s motion, ’ which he approved, 
than agre^to the amendment propofed.

Mr. Scot difapproved both of the amend
ment and the original motion; and Mr. 
Adam fupported the original motion, but 
condemned the amendment. Mr. Pitt with-. 
drew his amendment. The members be
came clamorous for the queftion at midnight, 

who 
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when the Houfe divided on Lord North’s 
motion, which was negatived by a maiority 
of 135. Ayes 77, Noes 212.

Mr. Atkinfon was then called to the bar 
and examined by Mr. Watfon, counfel for 
the High Bailiff, who alked him, “ Whether 
he did not know of many illegal votes that 
had got themfelves admitted on the poll ?” 
to which he anfwered— “ Not of his own 
knowledge.” The fecond queftion was, 
“ Whether he did not know of lifts of voters 
having been given to the High Bailiff, which 
ftnce the 17th of May, the clofe of the poll, 
he had found to be illegal ?”

Mr. Fox objefted to this queftion upon 
various grounds, and a long converfation en- 
lued, in which Mr. Lee, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. J. Gren
ville, the Mailer of the Rolls, Mr. H. Dun
das, the Attorney General, Lord North, 
&c. &c. took part.

At laft Lord Maitland moved, “ That 
counfel be reftrained from examining wit- 
neffes touching the legality of any defcrip- 
tion of votes, uniefs on queftions that im
mediately related to the exculpation of the 
High Bailiff.”

. This was oppofed by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer and Mr. H. Dundas, and ably 
defended by Mr. Sheridan.

Lord Mulgrave moved the previous quef
tion, after dei’eribing the poll to have been 
procraftinated bv bafe arts and fhuffling 
tricks.

Mr. Fox replied. After which a defultory 
debate enfued ; in which the old tirefome 
arguments were recapitulated, till the pre
vious queftion was put, and carried without 
3 divifion.

Counfel and Mr. Atkinfpn were then call
ed again to the bar, when the examination 
of the witnefs to a variety of queftions re
commenced, all tending to prove that the 
High Bailiff had granted the lerutiny on the 
idea that was given him of unfair practices 
having been ufed at the eleftion.

Mr- Fox contended, that no evidence 
which had arifen fince the final clofe of the 
poll could be admitted as an excufe for his 
having granted the lerutiny; therefore uniefs 
the Bailiff could fhew, that at the time of 
granting the fcrutiny he had fufficient rea
fon, certainly all the reft muft fall to the 
ground.

The Miniftry infilled, that evidence of all 
kinds Ihould be heard that the Bail iff thought 
proper for his defence.

The counfel and the evidence were called 
in, and ordered to withdraw backvvards and 
forwards every five minutes, between which 
period there was an altercation on the part 
of the Eleftors of Weftminfter by Mr. Fox, 
Mr. Sheridan, Col. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Lee, 
Lord North, Lord Maitland, Mr. Dempfter; 
and on the part of the High Bailiff, by Mr. 
Pj.it, the Mailer of the Rolls, the Attorney 

and Solicitor General, the Lord Advocate, 
Trealurer of the Navy, Paymafler of the 
Forces, and Surveyor-General of the Ord
nance.

The laft difpute refpefted the admiffi- 
bility of an affidavit voluntarily fworn by 
an eleftor of Weftminfter, fetting forth, that 
he knew of illicit praftices in the eleftion ; 
which affidavit was declared by that eleftor 
to the witnefs, and by him given to the 
High Bailiff the day before the final clofe of 
the poll, and which was alledged to be part 
of the reafon for his conference not being 
fatisfied. The paper was at laft admitted, 
but not read, on account of the latenefs of 
the hour, and the want of time to examine 
the witnefs to it.

At fix o’clock in the morning the Houfe 
adjourned the further coniideration of the 
bufinefs, having not more than half examin
ed one witnefs.

. JUNE 3*
Received petitions complaining of undue 

eleftions for Bodmin, Wendover, and Ho
ulton ; allo from the debtors confined in the 
Fleet, Ivelchefter, and Briftol prifons.

Agreed to the report of the refolutions of 
yefterday on the fupply ; that 1,000,000 1. 
be granted for paying off Exchequer Bills 
made out in 1783; and that 1,500,000 1. be 
granted for paying off Exchequer bills railed 
by loans in 1783.

The Committees of Ways and Means and 
the Supply to fit again on Monday.

Mr. Sawbridge rofe to recal to the re
membrance of the Houfe the motion which 
he had promifed to make refpefting an 
inquiry into the prejentjlate ef parliamentary 
reprefentatim. The bill which he meant to 
bring in would, he confefftd, have come 
with a better effeft from the right hon. Gen
tleman on the Treafury-bench ; but as he 
had not {hewn any degree of forwardness to 
introduce fuch a bill, he could not, he 
thought, be blamed, for bringing in the belt 
one which his abilities could frame. Out 
of refpeft to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
he faid, that if he Ihould be informed of any 
day, though fomewhat diftant, on which 
he purpofed to bring forward a bill to regu
late the reprefeatation of the people in Par
liament, he would (even in that ftage of the 
bufinefs) lay afiae the defign which he had 
formed. If no fuch information was given 
him, he was refolved to move for bringing 
in his bill on Monday next.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer thank
ed the honourable member for the refpeft 
which he had been plcafed to fhew to him, 
There was no one objeft whatever which he 
believed to be of more importance to this 
nation than a reform of the reprelentation in 
parliament.; and there was none to which 
he could turn his attention with more chear- 
fulnefs. But this, in his humble opinion, was 
not the feafon for attempting luch a reform.

The
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The preterit Rate of public affairs did not 
readily admit of giving the priority to a re
forming bill.

Lord North thought that the propofid bill 
■would appear in that Houfe abundantly foon, 
if it appeared by the Kalendas Graecas. If 
an earlier day ihould be thought of, he 
hoped none previous to Tuefday could with 
propriety be mentioned.

Mr. Sawbridge now- regretted that Mr. 
Pitt could not undertake the talk which he 
had laid out for him. He averred that a 
CdnvifHon that the prefent is the moll proper 
time for bringing forward his bill, was the 
only incitement which he had for being i'o 
precipitate in the bufinefs. He then moved 
for leave to bring in “ A Bill for inquiring 
into the prefent State of Parliamentary Re- 
prefentation,” next Tuefday. Leave was 
granted.

The order of the day was read for the 
Houfe to proceed further in confidering the 
petition of the right hon. Charles James Fox, 
and the other petitions relative totheWeft- 
minfter eleftion. Counfel were called to the 
bar accordingly, and the affidavit produced 
in the morning by Mr. Atkinfon, the wit- 
nefs, read at the table. It turned out to be 
the joint affidavit of three men, who fwore it 
before Mr. Eames. The purport of it was an 
allegation, that one Budd, or Byrne, offered 
the deponents a guinea each to go to' the 
Huftings, take upon them the charafters of 
Weftminfter houfe-keepers, and poll for Mr. 
Fox.

Several queftions -were put by Mr. Fox, 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, and other gentlemen, touch
ing this affidavit; after which Mr. Marriot, 
a fludent of the Temple, was put to the bar 
and examined.

Mr. Marriot dated, that he drew the affi
davit, and affigned as a reafon lot procuring 
it., that he did not choofe to truft the depo
nents, as to the fafts alledged, on their 
words.

At twelve, after a violent debate, a divi
sion took place, whether the High Bailiff 
might be permitted to prove the great num
ber of falfe votes obtruded upon the poll, 
Ayes 180, Noes 81. Evidence was then 
called to the bar, and the examination con
tinued until three in the morning, when the 
Houfe adjourned.

Junji 7.
Mr. Pitt, rofe to communicate a fmall piece 

of information to the Houfe : He laid that 
an hon. member, whom he did not then fee 
in hfs place, had moved an addrefs to the 
king in the laft parliament, for the recal of 
Sir Elijah Impey. He did not know what, 
proceeding the, hon. member might think 
proper to inftitute relative to that learned 
judge ; all he had therefore to fay was, that 
Sir Elijah had been recalled, and was at this 
moment in England.

It being, the laft day for receiving petitions 
complaining of undue eleftions, petitions 
were received from the following places, 
and ballotted for a hearing as follow : 
Hereford, June 18 § Dumfries, Nov. 9
Bridport, Oft. 21 C Dartmouth, 11
Marlow, — 26 j Caernarvon, if,
Canterbury, — 28 § Fife, ----- 18
Grimiby, Nov. 2 § Truro, —» 23
Haftings, — 4 j

And petitions from Cricklade, Bridge- 
water, Elgin, Flindon, Honiton, Bedford, 
and Kirkwall.

A motion was made for leave to bring in 
a bill for enabling Sir Afhton Lever to dif- 
pofe of his mufeurn as now exhibited at 
Leicefter-houfe, by way of chance, in fuch 
manner as may be moft for his benefit. 
Leave was accordingly given.

Petitions from the infolvent debtors con
fined in Newgate, Norwich, and Warwick, 
were prefented to the Houfe and read, and 
ordered to lie on the tabic.

The Committee of Supply and Ways and 
Means were appointed for Wednelday, and 
then the order af the day at fix was read for 
counfel on the Weftminfter eleftion.

Counfel was called to the bar and witneftes 
examined. The firft witnefs of confe- 
quence called by the High Bailiff’s counfel 
was Jeremiah Myers, who proved that be 
law a man attempt -to poll who he believed 
was not an inhabitant of Weftminfter ; but 
on being crofs-examined, lie could not tell 
whether he did vote.

The next was Francis Grojan, Deputy 
Bailiff, who gave a long and ftrange evidence, 
in which he declared, the reafon why fome 
votes were admitted, was owing to the 
threats and menaces uted by Mr. Fox and his 
agents ; but on being crofs-examined, he 
declared that he could not be intimidated 
by any man, or let of men. Fie proved 
that the High Bailiff had, during the poll, 
received frequently from Sir Cecil Wray and 
his agents lifts of bad votes on Mr. Fox’s 
fide; on his crofs-examination he acknow
ledged, that thofe lifts were never fhewn to 
Mr. Fox or his agents, and that the High 
Bailiff, to fhew his impartiality, paid nore- 
fpe.ft to the lifts he received. He alfo ac
knowledged, that he uted his own diteration 
in the admiffion or therejeftion of votes ; but 
on being afked, whether he conceived him- 
ftlf refponfible for hisconduft in fo doing ? 
he anfwered in the negative. He was afked, 
who would be the perlon to fit as Bailiff, if 
the fcrutiny was buffered to go on, and the 
High Bailiff fhould be taken ill ? He replied, 
that he confidcred himtelf as the proper 
perfon. He was further afked, whether he 
had ever luffcred a perfon to vote whom he 
believed to be a bad vote ? He evaded the 
queftion by anfwering, that he had frequent
ly been hopped in afking the voters queftions. 

—jT '
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by Mr. Fox’s friends faying, “ The man 
tells you he is a houfekeeper; he tells you 
the place of his abode, and what do you 
want further?”

A variety of queftions were afked him 
relative to the election, fome of which he 
perfectly well remembered : others he had 
totally forgot. During the examination a 
moft curious altercation took place on a 
queftion being afked, whether any of Mr. 
Fox’s agents bad feen the lifts of bad votes 
given to the Bailiff? The witnefs replied, 
“ He believed not; but there were people on 
the huttings, friends of Mr. Fox ;” on which 
Mr. Erfkine, as counfel, muttered to him- 

. felf, “ Aye, every honeft man is Mr. Fox’s 
friend;” on which Sir James Johnfon di- 
rcftly interrupted him, and infifted, it was 
abufing the witnefs with impunitv.

The counfel for the High Bailiff declared, 
they had clofed their evidence, on which 
Mr. Erfkine begged leave to call in a witnefs. 
That being granted, he called in Mr. Denis 
O’Bryen, who proved that he was prefent in 
the vettry-room at the final clofe of the poll, 
when Sir Cecil Wray demanded a fcrutiny ; 
on which Mr. Fox made a fmart reply, and 
pointed out the impoffibility of going into a 
legal fcrutiny, and declared he was aitonifh- 
ed at the clandeftine intercourfe which had 
been carried on between the High Bailiff 
and one of the parties : To which the High 
.Bailiff, in a peevifh manner, replied, that 
he paid no relpeft whatever to the lifts of 
votes he had received from Sir Ctcil Wray or 
bis Agents. The witnefs having with
drawn,

Mr. Watfon was called to reply upon the 
whole of the cafe, which he proceeded to 
do about half after nine. The learned 
counfel went into all the particulars of the 
cafe, and argued very ably in extenuation of 
his client for about an hour. He concluded 
with requefting the indulgence of the Houfc, 
that his client might be permitted to read 
his own defence in perfon. The High Bai
liff was called to the bar, and delivered 
from a paper a well digefted fpeech, which 
he called the reafons that operated upon his 
mind to grant the fcrutiny. It ftated, that 
there were 10,000 votes given in the courfe 
of the firft ten days. That in Vandeput and 
Trentham’s eleftion there .were only 9,200 
and odd voters, and in the prefent inftance is,200 and odd. That there could not be 
fuch an increafc, confidering the operation 
of Mr. Crew’s bill. That Mr. Fox threa
tened a fcrutiny when he was in a mino
rity, &c. &c.

After the Bailiff withdrew, Lord Mait
land moved, That the High Bailiff be afked 
by the Speaker whether he had any objec
tions to laying his fpeech on the table for the 
perufal of the members. Mr. Sheridan fe- 
•tondedthe motion. It was oppofed by tire 
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Mafter of the Rolls, Lord Fielding, the At
torney-General, Mr. Rolle, Mr. Grenville, 
Sir George Howard, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer ; and fupported by Mr. Sheridan, 
Mr. Eden, Mr. Adam, Mr. Fox, Mr. Powys, 
and Lord North, but at length was negativ
ed without a divifion.

Mr. Erfkine was then called to the bar, 
and was heard on behalf of Mr. Fox for 
two hours and a half with aftonifhing power 
of oratory and legal knowledge.

The Houfc adjourned at half paft two.
June 8.

Mr. Pitt piefentcd a copy of the Defini
tive Treaty between Holland and England. 
Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee which is to fit to mor
row on the Pontefraft eleftion, is compos
ed of the following gentlemen : Lord Apf- 
ley, Sir E. Littleton, Sir S. Langham, H. 
Burrel, Efq; W. Williams, Efq. R Fan- 
fhawe, Efq. J. S. Coxe, Efq. Lord Comp
ton, C. Tudway, Efq. the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, L. Darrel, Efq. P. Cuft, Efq. 
Sir W. Lemon, Lord Mulgrave, and the 
hon. W. W. Grenville.

About five the order of the day was call
ed for, when

Mr. Wejbore Ellis opened the debate on 
the Weftminfter eleftion. He entered into 
a very long, but, at the fame time, a very 
uninterefting detail of the proceedings of 
the Sheriff of Middlefex, the High Bailiff 
of Weftminfter, and of the fteps that bad 
been taken in Parliament refpefting the de- 
cifion of the eleftion then in queftion. He 
then moved, “ That fmee Thomas Corbet, 
Efq. High Bailiff of Weftminfter, had re
ceived a precept from the Sheriff of Mid
dlefex, empowering him to make a rpturn 
of two citizens to ferve that city in Parlia
ment, and fince he had not obeyed the pre
cept, that he be direfted forthwith to make 
a return of two members to lerve in Par
liament.”

Mr. Anftruther feconded the motion. The 
firft pofition which he laid down was, that 
unlefs good reafons could be given for the 
High Bailiff of Weftminfter having depart
ed from the exigencies of the writ, he was 
highly culpable. He endeavoured toprove, 
and his endeavours feemed not to want effeft, 
that according to the cuftom of former elec
tions, and in confequence of the evils that 
might be fuppofed to refultfrom a iyftcm of 
Government which fhould go to counte
nance and fupport indiferiminate fcrutinies, 
the High Bailiff had afted in a manner that 
feemed to threaten the liberties of indivi
duals, and alfo the rights of corporate bodies 
of men, with dangers of the moft alarm
ing kind. He could not difeover any one. 
circumftance in all that had been alledged 
in favour of the High Bailiff, that appear
ed to mitigate or even offer a. decent, apology 
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for the calamities he had, by his unwife con
duft, brought precipitately upon the nation.

Lord Mnlgrave attacked Mr. Anftruther 
on fome of t-hte pplications which he had 
macle of the aft of Henry VI. which he had 
quoted. He then entered directly on the 
proceedings of the High Bailiff, and the 
treatment which lie had received. Who, he 
alked, after hearing the plain, fenfible, and 
honelt defence of that gentleman, could he- 
fitate a moment to decide on the propriety 
of his conduct ? It was fuch as muff inftan- 
taneoufly determine the judgment of every 
difi'nterefh d and well-difpofed perfon. He 
reprobated, in ftrong and' glowing terms, 
the infamous conduft of certain gentkme’n 
who had been employed in c«mdufting the 
poll at Covent-Garden; and concluded with 
Ihewing, by a variety of arguments, that 
the High Bailiff of Weftminfti r had acquit
ted himfslf, in tvery relpeft, like a faithful 
magiftrate and an honelt man.

The Lord Advocate of Scotland enforced 
the opinions of Lord Mnlgrave refpefting 
the aft of Henry VI. and having made feve- 
ral ingenious remarks upon fome poin s that 
had been laid down by the counfel at the 
bar, the laws of this country, he.could not 
help faying, were extremely incomplete, fo 
far as they regarded the matter under con- 
iideration.

Mr. James Lowther protefted againft a 
fcrutiny. His reafon lor doing lo was, he 
forefaw the ruinous confequences that would 
arife from the practice of encouraging it ; 
and was unwilling that future generations 
fhould blame him for having been a party 
concerned

Col. Phipps endeavoured to elucidate what 
had been advanced in favour of granting a 
fcrutiny. He compared the eleftion ol Lord 
Hood with that of Mr. Fox ; and defired the 
Haufe to remark, that th ah noble Lord was 
chofen by the real and honourable electors of 
Weftmi'nfter, on account of the fervices he 
had rendered his country ; and not bv a fet 
of Spitalfields weavers, and in confequence 
of his being a popular leader. He joined 
warmly in opposing the motion.

Mr. Powys laid, the laws refpefting the 
proceedings in the Wcftminflcr eleftion had 
been undefined and unlimited ; on that ac
count the Houfe was at liberty to ufe its dif- 
cretion ; and he hoped it would not omit 
doing fo. He infilled, that the conduft of 
the High Bailiff was new, and unfupported 
by any precedent whatever.

Mr. Hardinge explained the nature of a 
return, as alfo that of an eUSion. — In the 
word return, he obferved, there was no 
manner of magic. —It was perfectly unpon- 
nefted both with the poll and the proceed
ings at the poll, being fitnply the decilion of 
the returning officer with regard to the.per
fon that was to fit in parliament. A fcrutiny,

Europ. Mag.

he faid, made part of an eleftion; until the 
fcrutiny was over the eleftion was not finifn- 
ed ; and an unfinilhed eleftion was no .elec
tion at all.— He fpoke with uncommon fpi— 
rit and elegance, and was lillehed to with 
the greateft attention by both fides of the 
Flo ufe.

The quel! ion was called for at twelve, and 
a divifion was likely to take place, when 
Mr. Fox got up, merely, as he faid, to Rate 
his reafons for not dividing on the queftion.; 
He, however, did not confine himfi If to fo 
narrow a ground, but entered with great 
fpirit and force of reafoning into all the ar
guments that had been agitated upon the 
fubjeft. - Several other gentlemen delivered 
their opinions ; and at half paft four in the 
morning the Houfe divided on Mr. Welbore 
Ellis’s motion, when there appeared, for the 
motion 117, againft it 195; majority for the 
A-iniftrv 78.

On this important matter many of Mr. 
Pitt’s friends forfook him, and fupporled 
Mr. Fox; among whom were, Sir J. Rous, 
Sir C. Kent, Mr. Banks, Mr. Milnes, Sir 
Barnard Turner, Sir Wm. Lemon, Mr. Au- 
ncfley, Mr. Scot', Capt. M‘Bride, Sir Wm. 
Mo'efworth, and many county members.

Lord Mnlgrave then rofe, and after a Ihort 
fp'iech moved, “That the High Bailiff of 
the city of Weftminfter do proceed in the 
fcrutiny for the faid city with all praftica- 
blc difpatch.”

This was ftrenuouflv oppofed by Mr. Fox, 
as a motion that the Houfe was not bound 
to come to, and 'as a queftion that called ne- 
ceffarily for a confiderable fhare of difeuf- 
fion,before gentlemencould pofiibly make up 
the ir minds up on it, fo as to decide whether 
it ought to pafs or not.

Mr. Lee followed Mr. Fox with fimilar 
arguments, and concluded with moving a 
queftion of adjournment.

Mr. Fox feconded this motion, and called 
upon his friends for fupport in oppofing the 
original motion.

Sir Thomas Davenport reprobated the ori
ginal motion. He faid, either the High Bai
liff poffeffed a legal authority for his con
duft as a returning officer, or he did not. 
If he was veiled with a legal authority, he 
outfit to be left in the undjfturbed exereff® 
of it.

The queftion was at laft put on Mr. 
Lee’s motion for an adjournment, when 
there appeared for the adjournment, Noes 
178, Ayes go.

After the divifion, Mr. Fox begged the 
L-Ioufe would take time to conndcr before 
they fhould agree to the motion made by 
the noble Lord; for if the H gh Bailiff 
fhould, on reconfidering bis corfduft, be in
duced to think that he ought not to proceed 
with the fcrutiny, but that he ought to make 
his return, this direction from the Houfe,

3 N being 
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being in its nature mandatory, would pre
vent him from ailing according to fuch in
ducement, and would compel him to go on 
with the fcrutinv : another effect this direc
tion would produce, it would force him 
(Mr. Fox) into this dilemma, either to make 
him plead before a tribunal againll the lega
lity of which he protefted, the incompetency 
of which he arraigned, and the partiality of 
which he had already experienced ; or by 
abfenting himfelf, or refuting to take any 
part in rhe fcrutiny, to expofe himfelf to 
the refentment of the Houle, as contuma
cious, and regardlefs of their privileges.

Mr. H. Dundas replied, that no man would 
more willingly vote againll the noble Lord’s 
motion than he would, if he thought it 
would prevent the High Bailiff from mak
ing a return, without any fcrutiny, if he 
fhouid feel himfelf inclined fo to do. If, 
upon a review of his condudl, the Bailiff 
fhouid be of opinion that he ought not to 
proceed in the fcrutiny, there was nothing 
in the direction moved for that would pre
vent him.

Mr. Sheridan begged the learned gentle
man, or the noble Lord who made the mo
tion, would give him an anfwer to one quef
tion. He then afked, whether if his right 
hon. friend fhouid fend a formal proteff. to 
the Bailiff, figned by himfelf and other elec
tors, in which they fhouid declare to him, 
that, being of opinion he was acting under 
an ujiirptd authority, they would not give 
themfelves any trouble about a fcrutiny, 
which they were determined not to carry on, 
he wifhed to be informed whether fuch a 
proteff could be deemed a libel upon the 
proceedings of the Houfe this night; and 
whether his right hon. friend could be faid 
to be bound by thefe proceedings to take any 
part in the fcrutiny, under pain of being 
deemed contumacious ?

Mr. H. Dundas faid, that nothing in the 
motion then before the Houfe would oblige 
the right hon. gentleman to take any part in 
the fcrutiny ; and notwithftanding the pro
ceedings of this night, he might even protell 
againll a fcr&tinv. But if in that proteft he 
fhouid infert a libel upon the proceedings of 
the Houfe, he could not. fay how far the 
Houfe might or might not think itfelf bound 
to take notice of it.

Lord George Cavcndifh begged leave to 
fay a fewwords, in order to enter his pro- 
tell againll its proceedings this night, which 
were diametrically oppolite to all the wife 
maxims by which he bad, during a long 
life, fecn the Houfe of Commons governed ; 
and allured gentlemen, that the doftrineslaid 
down this night in debate, and fandlioned 
by refolutions, were not only contrary to 
what he himfelf had hitherto feen pradlifed, 
But contrary to what he had been informed 
when he was young, by the old men of thole 

days, had-ever been the pradliec of the Houfe 
of Commons.

Lord Mulgrave’s motion was then put and 
carried ; and the High Bailiff, on another 
motion of his Lordfhip, was called to the 
bar, and informed, that it was thedire&ion 
of the Houfe he fhouid proceed with the 
fcrutinv with all praflicable difpatch.

The Houfe role at half an hour after fix 
on Wednesday morning, and adjourned to 
Thurfday.

June io.
The Houfe did not ballot for the feleft 

committee to determine the undue election 
for Ipfwich. The Speaker waited till near 
four o’clock, and there not being member^ 
prelcnt to make a houfe, they adjourned^

June i i.
Mr. Sawbridge was to have made his mo

tion for a parliamentary reform ; but feeing 
the Houle thin, and Mr. Wilberforce, as a 
friend to the motion, wilhing it might be 
put off till next week, when a full attendance 
might be expelled, he confentcd ; and gave 
notice that he would bring it on next Wed- 
nefday.

Report was made from the feleft com
mittee (ballottcd for on Tueiday lalt) to de
termine the undue election lor PontcfraCf, in 
favour of the fitting members, John Smyth 
and William Sotheron, Efqrs.

The Houfe refolvcd itfelf into a Commit
tee on the Supplies of the Ordnance, Mr. 
Gilbert in the chair.

Capt. James Luttrell rofe, and Hated the 
various exigencies of the Ordnance, and 
moved that a fum not exceeding 8i *,oool. 
be granted for defraying the ordinaries, ex
traordinaries, and unprovided expcnces of 
the Ordnance.

After a debate the motion was put and 
carried ; it was afterwards reported to the 
Houfe.—Adjourned.

June 14.
The report from the Committee of Sup

ply on tbe Ordnance Eftimates was brought 
up and read. It conftftcd of the following 
refolutions : That 181,141!. 6s. ad. be grant
ed to defray the expence of the office of 
Ordnance for land fervice not provided fo* 
in 1783. —That 429,008]. 2S. yd. be granted 
tor defraying the cxpence of the office of 
Ordnance for land fervice for 1784.—That 
4000 1. be granted to his Majefty to be ad
vanced to the Governor and Company of 
Merchants trading to the Levant Seas, to be 
applied in affifttng the faid company. — That 
3000I. be granted towards enabling the truf- 
tees of the Britilh Mufeum to carry into 
execution the trulls repofed in them by A6t 
of Parliament.

The vote of Ordnance Supply was thea 
confirmed by the Houfe, which rcfolved 

itfeif. 
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itfelf Immediately afterwards into a com
mittee on the Army and other Eftimates.

The Secretary at War then moved, That 
17,483 effective men, commiffioned and 
non-commiffioned officers, including 2036 
invalids, be employed as land forces for 
1784. That 636190!. g~. id. be granted 
to his Majefty for maintaining the faid men. 
.—That 284,213!. be graated to his Majefty 
for maintaining the forces in the Plantations, 
Gibraltar, &c. and for cloathing of the of
ficers and private men for 1784.--- That
823 ft!. 7s. gd. be granted for the charge of 
one regiment of Light Dragoons, and five 
battalions of toot ferving in the Eall-Indies.

Mr. Rofe of the Treafury then made feve- 
ral motions for turns to repay to the Sinking 
Fund like fums advanced from that fund to 
make up deficiencies in the produce of taxes. 
Thefe deficiencies contiderably exceed
ed 900,00 > 1. Thte different motions pall
ed with ut any difficulty, and the Houle was 
refumed.

Mr. Burke then rofc to make a motion 
relative to the King’s fpeech, of which he 
gave the Houfe notice laft week, and after an 
harangue of near two hours, he handed to the 
chair, as containing his motion, fevcral 
fheets of pap r, which contained a kind of 
nianifefto, in the Ihape of an addrefs to the 
King, in which the conduct of the late Par
liament was vindicated in very ftrong terms, 
and the principles on which it afled were 
maintained ; it alfo, in very pointed terms, 
condemned the Minifters who had advifed 
the diffolution.

Mr. Wyndham feconded the motion, but 
■without making any fpeech.

The Speaker was juft one hour and two 
minutes in reading this long motion to the 
Houfe, and when he got to the end of it he 
put the queftion on it, when it. was negatived 
without one word of debate, and without a 
divifion ; but as the mam queftion was fuf
fcred to be put, the whole of the motion 
muft be entered upon the Journals of the 
Houfe, to obtain which, very probably, was 
the only point which Mr. Burke wifhed ; at 
anv rate., from the ftile of the motion he 
could not expeft more.—The Houfe role im
mediately after the queftion was decided.

Jun3 1,5.
Agreed to the report of the refolutions of 

the committee on the army and other efti
mates.

June 16.
Richard Atkinfon, Efq. took his feat for 

Romney, in the room of Samuel Smith, Efq. 
folicitor to the India-Houfe, who vacated ; 
alfo Rich. Beckford., Efq. for Arundel, in the 
room of the Earl of Surrey, who relinquilh- 
cd ferving.

Mr. R. S. Milnes rofe, and. wifhed that 
Mr. Sawbridge would defer his motion for 
a Parliamentary reform until another fef- 
fion.

Mr. Sawbridge thought the prefent was 
the moft proper time to bring the bufinefs 
forward, as gentlemen were come lately from 
their conftituents, and of courie were better 
enabled to fpeak their fentiments. However, 
he would wait to hear what objeftion the 
right hon. the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
had to the motion coming on.

Mr. Pitt replied, that he certainly thought 
the prelent was not the beft time. However, 
it was out of his power to ftate any other 
reafon for poftponing it ; but if the worthy 
Aiderman thought proper to bring it forward, 
he would affure the Houfe that, let it come 
forward whenever it would, he would fup- 
port it: But if it ftiould be unfortunately 
loft now, he would bring the bufinefs for
ward, in the fhape that appeared to him beft 
calculated to enfure fuccefs, early in the next 
feffion, but at prefent he wifhed the worthy 
Aiderman Would poftpone it.

Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Martin 
were for the motion ; Mr. Powney and Mr. 
Wilberforce were for poftponing it.

Mr. Sawbridge rofenextand moved, “ that 
a committee be appointed, to take into con- 
fideratkm the prefent ftate of reprefentation 
of the Commons of Great-Britain in Parlia
ment affembled..”

AldermsnNewnham feconded the motion.
Mr. Grofvenor was againft any alteration 

until a proper and Sufficient remedy was 
ppinted out.

Lord Surrey thought that the motion 
would have been very well turned, had it 
deferred the parliamentary reform to a much 
later day.

Mr.. M. A. Taylor rofe to give his negative 
to the motion. His chief reafon for doing 
fo was, that his conftituents did not wifh for 
any parliamentary reform.

Lord North laid, he fhotikl give his vote 
againft the motion ; not bccaufe lie wifhed. 
to fee it poftponed till another feflion, nof 
becaufe he hoped a better one would be 
framed ; but becaufe he wifhed to put it off 
to the lateft day; and was perfectly indiffe
rent if it never again was heard of within 
thofe walls..

Mr. Martin thought, if the queftion was 
loft, the beft thing Mr. Sawbridge could do 
would be to inftitutc affociations all over the 
kingdom of the non-eleflors, to per lev ere 
by all legal means forredrefs.

Mr. Beaufoy declared, that he was for a 
reform.

Mr. Fox, in a fpeech of an hour and 20 
minutes, contended ftrongly for the motion.

Lord Mulgrave fpoke againft the reform, 
and, as a means to get rid of it, moved the 
previous queftion.

Mr. Sawbridge, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. She
ridan defired the noble Lord to withdraw 
his motion ; but his Lordfhip infilled on its 
being put.

3 N 2 Mr,
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Mr. Grenville was both againft the origi
nal motion and the previous queftion.

Sir F. Baffett laid a few words againft. the 
original motion; after which the previous 
queftion was put, and there appeared for it, 
Ayes. 199 ; Noes, 125. Majority againft 
the Parliamentary Reform, 74.

June 17.
The Houfe ballotted for a committee to 

try the Downton petition, and alter.reading 
fome road and private bills adjourned.

June 18.
Aiderman Newnham moved for leave to. 

bring in a bill to repeal lo much of the acl 
relative to (lamp duties as impofed a tax on 
receipts.

After a long debate the Houfe divided, 
•when there appeared for the motion m'g, 
againft it 118.

Mr. Pitt then gave notice, that on Mon
day he would lubmit to the Houle fome 
proportions lor taking off a part of the du
ties now exifting on Teas ami Spirits, and 
eftablifning certain regulations for railing as 
much or more by difeouraging the praditce 
of fmuggli g, as may be loft by lowering the 
duties on the above articles.

June 21.
Sir Richard Il.il reported from the Sel.fl 

Committee appointed to determine the un
due eledlion for Mitchel, that Charles .Haw
kins, Efq; is duly ckfttd, and not Mr. 
■Wilbraham. The writ was amended ac
cordingly.

Mr. Whitebread requefted the attention 
of the Houfe to the evafions praClifed with 
refpcdl to the Receipt-tax, and gave a long 
detail of a conversation, he had with a tradei- 
ihan, who told him the. tax was not attend
ed to by any perlon, and fhewed that, he 
had paid away 500 1. without a damped re
ceipt. He then read to the Houle feme 
memorandums of money paid, which were 
ufed as receipts. This, he faid, was not 
putting men upon an equal footing; one 
paj ing large fums annually, in obedience to 
the tax, and numbers finding evafions, by 
■which they pay nothing

The Attorney-General faid, if the hon. 
Gentleman would put the memorandums 
into his hands, he would proceed regularly 
on them.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
role, to propofe a meafure of great impor
tance to the revenue of this country. It was 
his wilh to diminifh, if poffible, the taxes 
•which were at prefent laid on -the nation ; 
but if that appeared to be impqffible, he 
would endeavour to render them at L aft 
more agreeable to the difpofitions of his fel
low fubjetts. The revenue of the country 
rrmft'be supported, .that we may be enabled 
.to pay parr of the national debt, and <fla- 
bliihor increale the Rate of our piiblic.pre.dit. 

■ The propoiiti'on which he now meant to fub- 
mjt to tire .co.ufiderjtion of the C.onnn_ittee, 

would, he flattered himfelf, give a blow to 
the illicit traffic of fmugglers, efpecially that 
part relating to tea. i'his article was of 
fuch importance to the fmugglers, that it 
might with great juftice be laid to be the 
chief lupport of that dangerous body, who 
ufed their fraudulent practices with luch a- 
larming (uccefs agamft the revenue of the 
country. It was queltioned by the Com
mittee, who had been employed to examine 
into the illicit practices ufed in defrauding 
the revenue—Whether, if the whole duties 
upon tea, payable both to Cultoms and Ex- 
cife, were taken off, the revenue depen
dent on this article of taxation would not 
be compenfated by the refulting advantages ? 
They furthe r obferved,—That fuch a meafure 
would undoubtedly deprive the fmuggler 
of the principal inducement to his practices, 
fo injurious to fair trade and regular com
merce, lo pernicious to the maimers and 
morals of the people, and fo deftru&ive of 
all good government. In its confeq.uence, it; 
would allo prove an effectual relief to the 
Eaft-India Company, and would be pecu
liarly well-timed, as no lefs than 20 ffiips 
are expedited to arrive, within a Ihort period, 
from China ; and as it is <-ftimated that above 
twenty, millions of pounds of tea may be in 
the Company’s warehoufes, unfold, previ
ous to the next September fale. The future 
and permanent advantages accruing from 
luch a meafure, both to that Company and 
to the general navigation of thefe kingdoms, 
and alfo from retaining a very confiderable 
fum which is now annually remitted to 
the continent of Europe, are too obvious to 
be defcribed. Sy this plan, it feems rea- 
ionable to prelume, that the tea legally con- 
fumed in Great-Biitain would not be lefs 
than thirteen millions of pounds annually; 
at prefent it is rather lefs than feven millions 
of pounds. The legal import of tea, upon 
luch an alteration, would employ 38 large 
Ihipf, and about 4500 feamerj conftantly m 
the China trade, iultead of 18 fmaller fhips, 
and about 2000 feamen. A proper reduc
tion of duties demanded the molt ferious 
deliberation ; and as the new plan of altering 
the mode of taxation would, in his humble 
opinion, tend to the objedt wifhed for, he 
hoped every gentleman would feriotifly re
volve the lubjeCt in his mind. As the pre- 
fent duty on tea proved fo very incffcftual, 
owing to the endeavours of unfair dealers, 
he apprehended that the difeale ought to be 
fearched to the bottom, and radically 
cured. The tax which he would foon more 
fully explain, was propofed as a substi
tute. and Ihoitjd, if approved of, com
mence immediately. Inffead of being de
trimental to the Eaft-India Company or the 
fair dealer, it would greatly contribute to 
the profpenty of both, and would enable 
the Eaft-India Company the fopner to dif- 
charge their debts. It was meant by this 

tfltsre
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alteration to reduce the price of teas very 
coniiderably ; for inftance, there would be 
a Caving of as. id. on every pound of bohea, 
about 4s. 011 Congo, upwards of 4s. on fou- 
cliong, upwards of 3s. on finglo, and up
wards of 6s. on Hyfon* ; and all this laving 
would turn to the advantage and profit of 
the confuimr, without hurting the feller. It 
muft be obvious to every one how beneficial 
fuch an alteration would be to the commu
nity ; and he flattered himfelf it would re
ceive the approbation of every real friend 
to the country, cfpecially as the lower clafs 
of people would not be hurt by the propo
rtion. Befides, it would add to the incre^.fe 
of our national wealth, by Caving , all the 
money which, on emergencies, was Cent 
to France, Denmark, and the Netherlands ; 
and if at any time the article of tea was, by 
the Eaft-India Company, railed to a very 
high price, fo as to materially affedt the 
containers, he propofed that our ports fhould 
be opened for importation, and that we 
fhould receive teas from France, Denmark, 
the Netherlands, or from any other powers 
that would lurnifh that commodity at a rea- 
fonable rate. He then entered into an ex
planation ol the plan propofed ; which, 
briefly, was, to add 600,000 1. to the houfe 
or window tax, as a compofition for drink
ing tea, which would be much cheaper to 
the fubjeft, and more advantageous .to the 
revenue ; but the poffeflors of thofe houfes 
that did not pay window tax were to be 
exempted. In England and Wales, there 
were, according to different calculations, 
286,296 houfes under feven windows, that 
are included in the window-tax ;---211,483
houfes from 7 to 10; 38,324 houfes at 11 
windows; —24,919 houles from 11 to 12 
windows;—67.652 houfes from 14 to 19 
windows ; — 52,652 from 20 windows up
wards.—— Total in England and Wales, 
681.526 houfes liable to the tax; and in 
Scotland, 17,734; which in all amount to 
699,811 houfes.

The population of England may bereckon- 
ed at fix millions ; out of thefe fix millions, 
it may be faid, that two-thirds contame tea; 
and that no perfon who ufed tea confumed 
lefs than three or four pounds a year ; fo that 
at any rate, both feller and container would 
be very great gainers. There were fome 
gentlemen who poffeffed two, three, or more 
houfes ; the tax, if ftriftly enforced, would 
be very hard on them ; but he propofed, 
that no gentleman fhould pay for more than 
two hollies.

The next material calculation was, to af- 
fure to the country the benefit refulting from 
this tax, bv enforcing it with all the vigour 
ncceffary; to which, he faid, he would turn 
his attention very particularly. In the rc- 
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fult, the whole family within the houfes al
luded to, would purchafe their tea at about 
one half of the prefent legal price ; and thota 
who fmuggle it at prefent would, in that 
.event, have it much cheaper, and without 
fraud ; fervants, and the lower clafs of peo
ple, would have a tea free from duty. Ex- 
cluhve of the various advantages already fpe- 
ciiied, there would be a considerable laving 
in the charges of colledlion per arm.; and as 
a mere reduction in the tea duties would 
fufficiently guard the revenue by making it 
impoffible for the foreign companies to al
low to the fmuggler a profit adequate to his 
rifque, the whole of this operation would be 
much facilitated.

It was very often the cafe, he faid, for a 
maid-fervant to be allowed a guinea per 
annum to find herfelf in tea ; and fome- 
times more was allowed ; but he afferted, 
that whatever might be the plan purtaed by 
different people, in order to fave on that ar
ticle, every member of fociety would be a 
gainer. The whole favings accruing from 
this plan would amount to 590,000!. per 
annum, which was certainly an object of 
public (Economy well worth the attention 
of the Committee. There were befides fe- 
veral very material confiderations. ift, It 
would lead to the reduction of the officers 
employed about the country, which would 
certainly be a great faving to the public, and 
be an agreeable circumftance to many, as 
they would fcldom be troubled by thofe vi- 
fitors. 2d, It would be the means of em
ploying twenty more fhips and 2000 more 
feamen in the India bufinefs ; and befides, 
it would be a net faving to the Company of 
about 200,000 1. a year. In Ihort, this new 
plan of taxation would give a fatal blow to 
imuggling, be very productive, and prove 
very falutary to the ftate. After entering, 
with great judgment and perfpicuity, into 
many calculations, he moved, That the for
mer duties on teas do now ceafe.

Lord Mahon bellowed confiderable praife 
on the wifdom of the propofed tax ; aliedg- 
ed that it had been made to avoid others 
that might have been reckoned oppreffive ; 
and that it could hardly fail of anfwering all 
the defirableends which the Committee had 
promifed to the country from it. He did 
not doubt but it would eventually knock 
fnauggling on the head.

Mr. F. Baring viewed the tabjefl as it 
flood connected with Ireland and America. 
He was difpofed to,think that the redudlion 
of the price of teas would greatly encourage 
the exportation of them to thofe two countries.

Mr. Eden cautioned the Committee to be
ware of entertaining too fanguine hopes re- 
fpefting the immediate effects of thefe new 
commercial regulations. He had no doubt 

Other accounts fay, that the retail prices of tea are to be fixed as fellows : Coarfeft 
Jjohea as. id.—belt hyfon 7s. 3d.—and the intermediate kinds in the fame proportion.

but
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but that in the end they would prove effica
cious and produftive, but there might be 
cireumftances which might impede their im
mediate operation. Of thefe one was the 
immenfe quantity of tea which was in the 
warehoules of the foreign companies. Thefe 
coming into the hands of fmugglers might, 
mo doubt, enable them to underfill the. fair 
trader, notwithftanding ail the regulations 
and preventions which had been ftated to the 
contrary.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer made 
feveral judicious remarks on the effeits which 
the new tax would have on the finances of 
the India Company. He made it appear very 
evidently, the exportation of tea to Ireland 
and America would prove a fource of great 
wealth to the nation, by promoting the fide 
of the Company’s teas. He then made the 
five following motions, which were agreed to 
with little or no oppolition ;

That a duty of 12I. ics. ad valorem, be 
laid upon all Bohea tea imported into this 
kingdom.

That a duty of 15]. per cent, be laid upon 
all Souchong tea imported into this kingdom.

That a duty of 20I. per cent, be laid upon 
all Sirjglo imported into this kingdom.

That a duty of 20I. percent, belaid upon 
all Hyfon.

That a duty of 301. per cent, belaid upon 
all Congo.

Sir Peter Burrell obferved, that if a gentle
man was to be charged for two boules, he 
could not infairnefs be charged with the full 
confumption of tea in both; but as he might 
refide fometimes in one houfe, and fome- 
times in the other, he might be fuppofed to 
confume one half of his tea in one, the other 
half in the other ; but if he fhould be fup
pofed to confume as much as if both hcufes 
were at one and the fame time inhabited by 
equally numerous families, he would then be a 
iofer, and not a gainer, by the new regulation.

Mr. Pitt let the hon. member right on this 
ahead, by fhewing him, that even upon his 
-own ftatement he would be a gainer by it: 
He would fuppofe the moft extreme cafe ; 
■that a gentleman fhould have one houfe with 
18o windows, and another with 60; the 
number of perfons in both might be ef- 
timated together at 50 ; thefe would con
fume, one with another, four pounds of tea, 
the grofs duty on which would be 47I. Now, 
the duty on the 180 windows would be sol. 
and on the 60, 7I. fo that even in this cafe 
there would be a faving of sol.

Mr. Gafcoyne and Mr. Aiderman Newn- 
ham fpoke to fome cireumftances which they 
thought tended to render the mode fuggefted 
•for levying the taxes on houles partial.

Mr. Gafcoyne was of opinion, that fome 
regulation ought to -take place refpeding.tea- 
gardens, &c. where there was a vaft con
fumption of tea, and w here the new win
dow duty would bear no proportion to the 
Jois that would be luftained by lowering the 

duty. In Greenwich and other hofpitals, 
where no window tax would be paid, there 
was a great confumption.

Mr.Pitt laid, he certainly would introduce 
a regulation relative to public tea-gardens.&c. 
by railing the price of the licence, or by fome 
other way. As to the circumftance of the 
hofpitals, they did not enter into his calcu
lations.

Mr. Eden adverted to the conduft of the 
right hon. Gentleman, who, during the pro- 
grels of the btifmefs, had rather, as he ima
gined, claimed the merit of the originality 
of the propofition which he had laid before 
the Committee. The Committee he was 
confident were not ignorant that the various 
mealures which had been fuggefted were the 
rclult of a long enquiry, which had been in- 
ftituted in another place ; and if they owed 
their origin to any perfon, it was furely to 
Lord John Cavcndiffi.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer admit
ted, that the noble Lord juft mentioned had 
fuggefted fuch a fcheme to him as he had 
laid before the Houle.

Mr. Dempfter thought it wrong to fubjeft 
a man to pay a tax for tea, or any commo
dity which he did not ufe. He wifhed alfo, 
that a good underftanding might take place 
between the Eaft-India Company and the 
Houfe, as a fccurity againft their railing their 
prices.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer begged 
that judgment might be fufpended till matters 
were fubmitted to trial. He then made his 
feveral motions, which paffed nem. con. 
The Additional Tax to be laid on each Houfe

for Window-Lig 
All windows a-

bove 7, & un- 1. s.
der 9, to pay o 3
q windows o 8

10 ditto ----■ o 13
n ------ o 15
12 ------ 018
13   1 1
14 ------- 1 5
15 ------ 1 10
16   115
17   2 o
18 ------ 2 5
19   2 IO
20 ---— 2 15
21   3 0
22 ------ 3 5
2 3 — 1 3 10
£4 ------ 3

The above motions
the Houfe was relume 

ts is as follows :
25, & not ex- 1. s. 

ceeding 29 4 o
30 to 39 4 10
4° ~ 49 5 10
,50 — 54 6 10
55 — 59 7 ®
60 — 64 7 10
65 — 69 8 o
70 — 74 8 10
75 — 79 9 0
80 — 84 9 10
85 — 94 10 10
95 — 99 12 ®

110—120 13 o
120—129 14 19
140 —149 15 10
160 —169 16 10
170 —179 18 »
180------------20 o

icing put and carried, 
., when it was ftated,

that as the feafon was pretty tar advanced, and 
the prefture of bulinefs felt, it might be proper 
to poftpone trying any more eleftion caufes till 
another feffion. A motion was accordingly 
made, “ That no eaufes of contefted eleftions 
be tried this feflion after the Hereford one is 
.decided,” which was carried nem.con. Ad
journed. [lobe continued.}
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ON Wednefday evening, the id inftant, 
the Theatrical Entertainments of this 
Theatre clofed with the following

ADDRESS,
Written and fpoken by Mrs. ABINGTON.

THE play concluded, and this feafon o’er, 
When we (hall view theft friendly rows no 

more,
In my own character let me appear,
To pay my warmeft,humbleft homage here ;
Yet how (hall words (thofe fhadowv Tigns) 

reveal
The real obligations which I feel?
Here they are fix’d, and hence they ne’er 

(ball part,
While mem’ry holds her feat within my heart! 
This for myfelf.—Our friends and chief be

hind,
Who bear your favours with a grateful mind, 
Have likewife bade me, as their proxy, 

own
Your kind indulgence to their efforts (hewn ; 
Efforts, which, warm’d by fuch a foft’ring 

choice,
Again (hall doubly court the public voice ;
Till when, with duteous thanks, take our 

adieu, [you§,
’Tis meant to all, to you *, and you +, and 
Hoping to find you here, in the lame places, 
With the fame health, good fpirits, and 

kind faces.

THEATRE-ROYAL, HAYMARKET.
ON the fame evening Mr. Colman open

ed this Theatre with The Prelude which had 
been fome time expedited, called, The Election 
of the Managers.

Buckram, — Mr. Palmer.
Type, ---- Mr. Parfons.
Bayes, ---- Mr. Aickin.
Holly, —— Mr. Williamfon.
Ivy, ---- Mr. Reilly.
Quirk, —— Mr. Bannifier.
Supple, —— Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Canker, ---- Mr. Baddeley.
Smarter, —— Mr. R. Palmer.
Irifhman, — Mr. Egan.
Tom Tipple, — Mr. Edwin.
Mrs, Simper, — Mil's Farren.
Mrs. Buckram, — Mrs. Webb.

The motive of this'little piece is evident
ly to excite a laugh at the parties who have 
lately contended for the political election 
in Welhninller. Mr. Colman has feized on 
the ludicrous circumftances in the late con- 
teft, and has humouroufly brought them 
forward in an eleflion of two managers for 
the winter theatres. Holly and Ivy have 

joined their intereft againft. little Bayet. 
Buckram, a taylor, is appointed fecretary to 
the committee of Holly and Ivy ; and Mrs. 
Buckram dillinguifhes herfelf as a female 
canvalfer, glancing at Mis. Hobart, while 
Mrs. Simper, in fupport of Bayes, reprefents 
the duchefs of Devonfhire. Tom Tipple is 
difguifed for Sam Houfe ; we know not whe
ther any other of the characters are aliufive. 
The manager has conducted himfelf with 
addrefs in not giving way to the perfonalities 
•which fuch a fubjedt was likely to engender. 
Now and then there are exprelfions ftrongly 
tinctured, and which provoked from party 
fpirit rather harfh rebuke. Mrs. Simper and 
Mrs. Buckram attack one another with % 
coarfenefs ftrongly charafleriftic of election 
feurrility ; but the fatire is indiferiminate. 
There are female canvaffcrs on both Tides ; 
there is abufe on both Tides ; there is bribery- 
on both Tides. At the clofe of the poll Hol
ly and Ivy are returned duly elected, and. 
Bayes’s counfcl fays, that he will petition ; 
for the merits of the election muft be ulti
mately determined by the House. The 
piece was preceded by the following

PROLOGUE, 
Written by G. COLMAN.

Spoken by Mr. PALMER.
“ CURST be the verfe, how well fo e’er 

it flow, [foe ;
“ That tends to make one worthy man my 
“ Gives Virtue fcandal, Innocence a fear, 
“ Or from the foft-eyed virgin (teals a tear!” 
Thus fung fweet Pope, the vigorous child of

Satire; [nature.
Our Bayes lefs genius boafts, not lefs good- 
No poifoned (halt he dartswith partial aim,— 
Folly and Vice are fair and general game : 
No tale lie echoes, on no fcandal dwells, 
Nor plants on one fool’s head the cap and 

bells;
He paints the living manners of the time, 
But lays at no man’s door reproach or critpe.

Yet fome with critic nofe, and eye too 
keen, [Lene;

Scent double-meanings out, and blaft each 
While fquint Sufpicion holds her treacherous 

lamp, [(lamp:
Fear mould's bafe coin, and Malice gives the 
Falfehood’s vile glofs converts the very Bible 
To Xcandalum Magnatum, and a libel.

Thus once,when lick Sir Gripus, as we’re 
told,

In grievous ufury grown rich and eld, ' 
Bought a good book that, on a Chriftian pla», 
Inculcates the whole Duty of a Mian, 
To every fin a Tinner’s name he tack’d. 
And thro’ the parifli all the vices track’d ;

* ?if. f Jloxes. $ Galleries.
Aiki
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And thus, the comment and the text enlarg
ing, [ the margin.

Crouds all his friends and .neighbours in 
Pride, was my Lord ; and Drunkennefi, the 

'Squire ;
My Lady, f anity and Lobfe Defire ;
Jiaidttt.fi of Heart, no mifery regarding, 
Was Overfeer— Luxury, Churchwarden.
All, all he damn’d ; and carrying the farce 

on, [Ton,
Made Fraud, the Lawyer—Gluttony, the Par- 

'Tis faid, when winds the troubled deep 
deform, ptorm:

Pour copious ftreams of oil, 'twill lay the 
Thus here, let Mirth and frank Good-hu

mour’s balm palm !.
Make Cenfure mild, Scorn kind, and Anger 
Some whole feme bitterr if the Bard produces, 
'Tis only wormwood to correft the juices,

In this day’s conteft. where in colour new 
Three Play-hoiife Candidates are brought to 

view,
Our little Bayes encounters feme di (grace : 7 
Shou’dyotz rejeft him too,I mourn his cafe— > 
lie can be-chofen for no other place. j

Being found, after a few nights repreftn- 
tation, to give offence to the party .of one 
of the late candidates, the piece has been 
lines withdrawn.

SATURDAY evening. June 19, a Comedy 
with Songs, called Two to One, was perform
ed the firlt time at this Theatre.

This Comedy is faid to be written by 
Mr. Colman, jun. and as the firft fpecimen 
of the abilities of a young writer, it is en
titled to the greateft indulgence and candour. 
But it requires none. It is the genuine pro
duction of a rich, but youthful imagination; 
and even its.blemilhes and faults are luxu
riances and inattentions which we fhould 
have been extremely forry to have feen a- 
voided, as it would have indicated a cold- 
nefs and prudence more fatal in very early 
life to all dramatick hopes than any inaccu
racies and exceffes of the fancy. The Co
medy of Two to One, confidtred indepen
dent of circuroftances, might be found de
fective both in fable and character; but as 
the firft prodtiftion of the younger Colman, 
it is juft as it fhould be. The dialogue is 
lively; the flowers of wit and humour are 
fcattered with a. profufe and carclels hand ; 
and the audience is warmed to a high de
gree of delight, not indeed by the events of 
the Comedy, but by the flafhes of youthful 
fire from the glowing genius of the author. 
We, therefore, congratulate all the lovers of 
the drama on the appearance of this young 
man. He is deflined to be among the firft 
favourites of the comick mufe. But Homer- 
fays, fate may be fometimes refilled ; and 
the moft promifing dramatick talents may be 
loft to the public, either through indolence 
or vanity. The Comedy was introduced by 
the following

PROLOGUE;
Spoken by Mr. PALMER.

TO-night, as heralds tell, a virgin mufe, 
An untrain’d youth, a new advent’rer, fues; 
Green in his one-and-twenty, fcarce of age, 
Takes his firft flight, half fledg’d, upoh the 

Stage.
Within this little found the parent bird 
Hath warbled oft; oft patiently you heard; 
And as he ftrove to raife his eager throat, 
Your kind applaufe made mufic of his notes 
But now, with beating heart, and a xious 

eye,
He fees his vent’rous ycungling drive to fly ; 
Like Daedalus, a father’s fears he brings, 
A father’s hopes, and fain wou’d plume his 

wings.
How vain, alas, his hopes ! his fears how 

vain!
’Tis you muft hear, and hearing judge the 

(train.
Your equal juft ice finks or lifts his name ;
Your frown’s a fentcnce, your applaufe is 

/ fame.
If humour warms his feenes with genial fire, 
I Key’ll ev’n icdeem the errors ®f his fire ; 

Nor (hall hislead— dead! to the bottom drop, 
By youth’s enliv’niffg cork buoy’d up at top. 
If charafters are mark’d with cafe and truth. 
Pleas’d with his fpirit, you’ll forgive his 

youth.
Shou’d fire and fon be both with dulncfs 

cu rd,
“ And dunce the fecond follow dunce the 

firft ;”
The fiiadow ftripling’s vain attempt you’ll 

mock,
And damn him for a chip of the old b lock.

It will be of little confequence to the rea
der, to be told that the play refts on the con
trivance of a young man to avoid a marriage 
decreed lor him by his father without con- 
fulting his inclination ; and that an humble 
friend, happening to be in love with the 
lady deftined for him, gladly affumes his 
name, takes him as his valet, furreptitionfly 
obtains the confent of the Lady’s father, 
marries her, is difeovered, upbraided, and 
pardoned. The incidents and charafters are 
common, and perhaps not unexceptionable, 
particularly in the deceit put by the lady on 
her father. But we are pcrfeftly content 
with the genuine effufions of fancy, at Mr. 
Colman’s firft appearance. When the ardour 
of his mind is a little foftened and regulat
ed, we fliall expeft from him, as the vehi
cles of his wit, a cornprehenfive fable, ori
ginal and well-drawn charafters, and unex
ceptionable and exemplary’ manners.

The mufick was partly compiled and part- . 
ly compofed by Dr. Arnold ; and the feenes, 
decorations, and performance were, in al- 
moft every rafoeft, worthy of the play.
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minftcr Abbey, the full particulars of which, 
were given in our laft publication.

2-6- The feffions began at the Old Bailey, 
when 31 prifoners were tried, three of whom 
were capitally convided, viz.

John Richards, for burglarioufly breaking 
and entering the dweiling-houfe of George 
Dodgion, in St. Martin’s ie Grand, and. 
Healing two filver table fpoons, two candle- 
flicks, and other things.

George Dane, for ftealing a coat, a hand- ' 
kerchief, and other things, in the houfe of 
John Vandom, in Eaft Smithfield, and bur- 
glarioufly breaking the faid. houfe with in
tent to get thereout. -•

Sarah Slater, for privately ftealing in the 
(hop of Thomas Banks, a filk mode cloak, 
his property. '

27. Twenty-three prifoners were tried at 
the Old Bailey, one of whom was capitally 
convided, viz.

Ifaac Sims, for felonibufly and knowingly 
perfonating Ifaac Steel, late a failmaker’s 
mate on board his Majefty’s fliip Scorpion, 
inorder to receive his wages, &c.

28. Twenty-one prifoners were tried at- 
the Old Bailey, four of whom were capi
tally convicted, viz.

John Harris, upon his own confeffion, for 
being at large after having received his Ma* 
jelly’s mercy on condition of tranfportation, 
he being one of thofe who lately efcaped 
from the tranfport veffel at Torbay.

John Branton, for being concerned in the 
burglary and robbery in the houfe of Mr. 
Thompfon at Ifliiigton (of which alfo Robt, 
Ganley was convicted the laft feffion) and 
Healing a gold watch and a quantity of filver 
plate, &c.

James Napier, for fclonioufiy affaulting 
the Hon. Mrs. Albinia Hobart on the high
way, near the Opera-houfe, and forcibly 
tearing from her ear a diamond car-ring, 
which dropped, and was afterwards found 
in her hair. His judgment is refpited.

John Hunter, for ftealing in the dweiling- 
houfe of John .Harris, in the pariffi of St. 
Ma.ry-le-bone, 20 guineas, a garnet necklace, 
a garnet car-ring, &c.

29. Nineteen prifoners were tried at the 
Old Bailey, 13 of whom were convided df 
felonies, and five were acquitted.

John Taylor was convided of manflaugh- 
ter, in killing Fid ward Jacobs (a companion) 
at a public-houfe at Feltham, in a hidden 
difpute in a trial of their ftrength, which 
proceeded to blows.

Mr. Robinfon was put to the bar,charged 
upon an indidment containing feveral 
counts, and charging him with forging to a 
receipt for provifions the name of James 
Rooke, Lieut. Colonel in his Majefty’s fer- 
vice, and Commander in Chief in the i'fland 
of Goree, on the Coaft of Africa, with in
tent .to defraud his Majefty, &q. After “hear

O o o jpg

M O N T H L Y
Friday, May 21.

T a quarter before feven o’clock in the 
evening came on the final hearing of

Mr. Morris’s ca.ufe, to eftablifh his matri
monial contrad with Mifs Harford. Dr. 
Scott recapitulated the heads of the forcible 
arguments derived from the laws of nature 
and nations, which he adduced at a former 
hearing-. Dr. Wynne replied ; the Dodor 
very ably contended, that the marriage being 
contrafled in fraud, was void ab ongine. 
To prove this polition, he adverted to Mr. 
Morris’s condud during the time the young, 
lady was under the care of Mrs. Latouche 
for education, when that lady found herfelf 
under the neceffity of informing Mr. Morris, 
“ that his frequent vifits prevented the 
young lady from making a progrefs in her 
education.” He then traced him to every 
part of the Continent, and fhewed the pro
bability of a like advantage being taken at 
Lille, where Mifs Harfocd “ defired the 
ceremony to be perlormed in the Englifh 
language.” lie next.proved from the lex loci 
of the country in which the marriage con
tract was celebrated, that it was illegal un
der the marriage aft of 1753 ; that it was 
void by the common law antecedent to that 
period ; that it was equally condemned by 
the principles of the Roman and the canon 
law. His argument, which embraced an 
immenfe fcope of learning and law, both 
jurifprildential and canonical, lafted two 
hours. At nine o’clock Mr. Mansfield be
gan his argument, and continued until ten, 
in the epurfe of which he concluded that, rhe 
marriage in queftion was founded in fraud 
and illegality ; particularly with refpefl to 
the lex loci of the two places (French Flan
ders and Denmark) in which it was per
formed. He quoted the opinions of the ablcft 
lawyers in thofe places to prove his afier- 
tions. After a profundity of argument, he 
concluded with craving judgment in favour 
of Mifs Harford.

The Court was immediately cleared, and 
after half an hour’s conlideration the Court 
was opened, and finttl judgment was given, 
” That both pretended marriages were void 
—that Mifs Harford, falfely in the libel cal
led Morris, was at full liberty to marry 
again ; and that Mr. Morris was condemned 
in full colls.”

From the London Gazette, May 25.
St. Ja.mes's. May 25. Yefterday morning 

George Stone, Efq. arrived with the defini
tive treaty of peace between his Majefty and 
the States General of the United Provinces, 
which was figned at Paris on the 20th inft. 
by Daniel Hailes, Efq. his Majefty’s Minif
ter Plenipotentiary, and by the Ambalfadors 
and Plenipotentiaries of their High Mighti- 
neffes.

26. The grand mufical entertainment in 
Commemoration of Handel began in Well- 

JkBB.op. Mas.
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ing the evidence of one Williams, Mr. Juf
tice Willes obferved, there was no evidence 
•Whatever againft Mr. 'Robinfon, and that 
the Jury muft acquit him, and in his opi
nion it would be an honourable acquittal. 
The jury of courfe brought in their verdift, 
Not Guilty.

31. In the morning, at the Old Bailey, 
came on the trial of Patrick Nicholfon, as a 
principal, and Ward, Shaw, and Murray, 
as accefiaries in the murder of Callon (a con
ftable employed at the Weftminfter eleftion, 
in Covent-garden, on the 10th of May laft) 
by giving him a blow that occafioned a col- 
Icftion of extravafated blood, which caufed 
his death. The prifoners pleaded not guilty. 
After a long trial they were acquitted.

Dennis O’Brien, Efq. was then put to the 
lower bar, but the principal (Nicholfon) be
ing acquitted, he was only formally arraign
ed; a verdift was given of courfe in his fa
vour, and he was difcharged.

June 2- Sixteen prifoners were tried at 
the Old Bailey, two of whom were capi
tally convifted, viz,

Thomas White, for burglarioufly entering 
the dwelling-houfe of Lady Forrcfter, in 
Portland-ftreet, and Healing a pair of filver 
candlefticks, and a quantity of other filver 
plate.

Mary Garrett, for privately Healing from 
the perfon of Elizabeth Eaft, a feaman’s 
widow (who had juft fold out fome flock) 
so guineas, :8 half guineas, and other 
money.

3. Thirty-Ex prifoners were tried at the 
Old Bailey, one of whom was capitally con- 
vifted, viz.

William Thompfon, alias Peter Smith, 
for felonioufly forging and counterfeiting, 
and uttering and publilhing the fame as true, 
knowing the fame to be forged, an indorfe- 
ment on a certain bill of exchange, for pay
ment of 18I. 10s. 6d. purporting to be the 
indorfement of Peter Smith, with intent to 
cheat and defraud Robert Hewes.

4. Being his Majefty’s Birth-day, who 
then entered his 47th year, there was a grand 
court and drawing room, at which a great 
number of the nobility attended. At noon 
the following Ode on the occafion, written 
by Paul Whitehead, Efq. poet-laureat, and 
fet to mufic by John Stanley, Efq. was 
performed.

HAIL to the day, whofe beams again 
Returning, claim the choral ftrain, 
And bid us breathe our annual vows 
To the firft Pow’r that Britain knows;

The Pow’r which, though itfelf reitrain’d, 
And fubjeft to that juft controul

Which many an arduous conflitt gain’d, 
Connefts, unites, and animates the whole.

Yon radiant Sun, whofe central force, 
Winds back cachPlanet’svagrant courfe,

And through the fyftems holds imperial 
fway,

Bound by the fame inherent laws,
Ev’n whilft it feems the aftivc caufe, 

Promotes the gen’ral good as much confin’d 
as they.

That wond’rous plan, thro’ ages fought, 
Which elder Egypt never taught, 
Nor Greece with all her letter’d lore, 
Nor ftruggling Rome could e’qr explore, 
Though many a form of rule fhe try’d ; 

That wond’rous plan has Britain found,
Which curbs Licentioufnefs and Pride, 

Yet leaves true Liberty without a wound.
The fierce Plantagenets beheld
Its growing ftrength, and deign’d to 

yield ;
Th’ imperious Tudors frowm’d and felt 

aggriev’d;
Th’ unhappy race, whofe faults we 

mourn,
Delay’d awhile its wifh’d return, 

Till Brunfwick perfefted what Naffau had 
atchiev’d.

From that bright asra of renown 
Aftrca walks the world again ;

Her fabled form the nations own, 
With all th* attendant bleffings in her train.

Hark ! with what gen’ral loud acclaim 
They venerate the Britifh name, 

When forms of rule are in the balance 
weigh’d ;

And pour their torrents of applaufe
On the fair iflc, whofe equal laws 

Controul thefeeptre, and protect the fpade.
The triple chain, which binds them faft, 

Like Homer’s golden one, defeends from
Jove :

Long may' the facred union laft, 
And the mix’d pow’rs in mutual concert 

move,
Each temp ring each, and lift’ning to the 

call
Of genuine public good, bleft fource and 

end of all!

The ball at night was numerous and bril
liant. It was graced with the appearance 
of the three eldeft Princcfies, the Prince of 
WaleSj and Prince Edward.

The Queen was exceedingly brilliant, and 
appeared in great fpirits ; her Majefty’s drefs. 
was a green and white filver filk, richly 
trimmed in embroidered crape and filver, 
and ornamented with a profufion of jewels 
in various devices, knots, fparklcs, &c.

The Prince of Wales w’as dreffed in a pearl 
colour’d filk,embroidered w'ith filver, pearl, 
and foil.

The Priwcefs Royal was in a filver filk, 
green and white, ornamented with great 
tafte. The petticoat was covered with a 
moft exquifite embroidered crape, in filver 
and green foil, varioufly difperfed with 

beautiful
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Light Infantry, 
Minifter, 

Band of Mufick, 
Lhedeccafed’schargercaparifoncd, withth4 ll 

Major’s military accoutrements,
Artillery Company,

Sir Watkin Lewes, Colonel, 
Aiderman Newnham, Lieutenant Colonel, ifl 

Hearfe,
One Mourning Coach, 

Sheriff’s Chariot, 
Drums and Fifes, !t

Artillery Company,
Drums and Fifes, 

Battalion men, 
Druitts and FifeSj 

Artill.ry Company, 
Two Adjutants on horieback, 

Sheriff Skinner in his Chariot, 
Town Clerk and Under Sheriff, 

. Eight Coaches and Four, 
Tire Drums and Fifes muffled.

They accompanied the corpfe in this 
manner through the city, the bells in all the 
churches toiling- as they palled ; and con
ducted it as far as Edmonton on its way to 
Therficld in Hertfordffiire, whither it was 
efcorted by a detachment of horfe, and a 
party of the foot i n coaches. .

2-2. At eleven o’clock the High Bailiff of 
the Borough' of Southwark, held a Court of 
Huftings, at the’Cfual temporary booth m 
Milltlane, .Tooley-ftreet, for the purpole of 
eleftirig a burgefsto ferve in Parliament, sit 
the room of the late Sir Barnard Turner, 
Knt. deceafed. The High. Bailiff proceeded, 
to the eleflion. by putting up Sir Ri-' 
chard Hotham, for whom there was 'a 
great fhew of hands. Mr. Le Mefo- 
ricr’s name was then put up with an indif
ferent fhew of hands. .. The majority was of. 
opnfequence declared to be in favour of 
Sir R. Hotham ; but a.poll being demand
ed for Mr. Le Me.furier by his friends, the 
fame commenced about one o’clock-

We hear from Dublin, that the great 
caufe which had Inen long depending is 
the Court of King’s-bench there, between 
the Duke of Chandos, plaintiff, and Jona
than Stevens, Efq. and feveralothers defen
dants, upon a ipccial verdift, relating to the 
title of the manor of Villiers, and other 
eflates in the Queen’s county, granted by 
King Charles the' Firft to the then Duke of 
Buckingham, was after feveral arguments by 
the moft eminent Counfel in that kingdom, 
in thq three preceding terms, determined 
this term for the Duke, by the unanimous 
opinion of the Judges of that Court. It is 
faid the eftate in conteft is of the yearly 
value of 10,5001. and that no rent hath been 
paid by the .defendants for more than tea 
years.

23. The following convifis were executed 
on the fcaffold erected for that purpofe be-, i 
fore Newgate? WUliaja Smith. I’faac Torres,
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beautiful bouquets of rofes, jeffamin, myr
tles, &'c.

The Princefs Augufta’s train was blue and 
filver, the fame pattern as that of the Prin
cefs Royal, and trimmed in a peculiar ftile 
®f neatnefs and delicacy. The wreaths of 
white rofes, the bows of filver and blue foil, 
the fringes, filver bullion, &c. were new of 
rt-hc kind, and perfectly beautiful.

* Their Majcfties entered the ball-room a- 
bout half pail nine, and having paid their 
compliments to the circle, the Prince of 
Wales opened the ball.

g. Both houfes of Convocation, in their 
robes, preceded by the Lord Chancellorand 
his retinue, went to St. James’s with the ad
drefs to the King on account of the new Par
liament ; the Archbilhops of Canterbury 

• and York, and all the other Bifhops at
tended.

to. Was held the anniverfary meeting of 
the children of the Charity Schools in Lon
don, Weftminfter, Southwark- and their 
environs, when an excellent fermon was 
preached by the Rev. William Vincent, Sub
almoner to the King.

12. In the evening as Sir Barnard Turner 
was riding to town from Tottenham, his 
horfe took fright, threw him, and ftruck 
him with violence againft the ftiaft of achaifc, 
whereby his left leg and thigh were dread
fully wounded and fraftured ; in confe- 
quence of which he died the 15th.

17. A Common-hall was held at Guild
hall for choofmg a Sheriff for the City of 
"London and the County of Middlefex for 
the remainder of the year, in the room of 
Sir Barnard Turner, Knight and Alderman, 
deceafed ; when William Pickett, Efq. Ai
derman, was chofen without oppofition.

Same day a Wardmote was held at St. 
Mary Lc Bow, Cheaplidc, before the Lord- 
Mayor, for the election of an Aiderman of 
Cordwainers Ward, in the room of Sir Bar
nard Turner, Knt. deceafed, when Brook 
Watfon, Efq. was chofen without oppoli-. 
lion.

19. A little after fix o’clock, the Artillery 
Company, and upwards of 400 of the Lon
don Foot Aflbciation, dreffed in their uni
forms with crapes on their left arms, affitm- 
hled in the Artillery Ground, from whence 
they marched about nine, commanded by 
their refpeflive officers, to Chatham Place, 
to join the funeral proceffion of their late 
Worthy and much to be lamented Major, 
Sir Barnard Turner, Knt. After waiting 
till near one o’clock, the proceffion began 
in the following order.

PROCESSION.
Light Infantry, 

Drums-and Fifes, 
Battalion men, 

Drums and Fifes, 
Artillery Company, 
Drums and Rifes,
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Charles Barton, Patrick Burne, Patrick Bir
mingham, John Lynch, James FarrcI, James 
Davis, Daniel Bean, Archibald Burridge, 
Robert Ganley, and Thomas Randal, for 
burglary ; Peter Fiaflet, alias Edw. Verily, 
for perfonating and affuming the name of 
Thomas Howard, of his Majefty’s Chip the 
Pallas, with intent, to receive his wages ; 
and Jofeph Haws and James Hawkins for a 
flreet robbery.

24. At four o’clock the poll finally clofed 
at the Huttings in Mill-lane, T.oolcy-ftreet, 
for Member for the Borough of Southwark, 
when the numbers were declared to be,

For Paul Le Melurier, Efq. 933
Sir Richard Hotham, 924

At the Common-hall held at- Guild- 
ball, the Aldermen Hopkins and Bales were 
defied Sheriffs; John Wilkes, Efq. Cham
berlain ; Meff. Tomlins, Wellings, Love
land, and Seaber, Auditors, in!the room of 
Meff. Holder and Jacob, who went out . by 
rotation, and Deputy Thomas Harri fon, who 
was removed; and Jofeph Brookes was 
chofen the new Aleconner for the year pn- 
fuing.*.

Of the many-candidat.es for the vacant 
office of Bridgemafter, the Sheriffs were of. 
opinion that the maj irity of hands was in 
favour of Mr. John Burbank.

A poll however was demanded on be
half of Meff- Taylor, Fewkes, Maynard, 
and Trelawney, which was granted by the 
Sheriffs. . -

25. The adjourned Court of Huftings was 
held in Mill-lane, Tooley-irreet, finally to 
declare the cledion for the Borough of 
Southwark.- Sir R, Hotham and Mr. Le 
Mefurier, the two candidates, with their 
friends, and a large body of debtors being 
met, Mr. Holden, the High Bailiff, came 
forward, and declared that his health, 
which had before been much impaired, had 
been rendered ftill wOrfe by the fatigue of 
hi$ office during the eledaon ; it was there
fore by the advice of Dr. Jebb his phyfi- 
cian, who had declared that he forefaw 
nothing lets than an immediate diffolution 
yvould be the confirquence of frefh fatigue, 
that he would not grant a fcrutiny to Sir R. 
JBotham. He therefore made a return of the 
writ, recording Mr. Le Mtfuricrto have the 
greater number of votes on the poll.

PROMOTIONS.
George -Harrifon, Efq. Windfor Herald, 

to be Norroy King at Arms—William 
Hanbury, Efq. to be his Majefty’s Agent and 
Canful in the Circle of Lower Saxony, and 
the-free Cities of Bremen and Lubeck----
Lord.Vifcount St. Ataph, to be one of the 
Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber to his Royal 
Highnefs the -Prince-of Wales- *

' MARRIAGES.
By fpecial licence, John Langfton, Efq. 

Member for Sudbury, to Mifs Sar$h God

dard, of Woodford-hall, Effex___-Thomas
Mortimer Kelfon, Efq. to Mils Ann Whit-' 
more, daughter of the late Gen. Whitmore— 
By fpecial licence, the Right Hon. Lord Sal- 
toun, to Mils Frazer, of Coleman-ftreet.— 
John Bridgeman, Efq. to MifsWorffey.

DEATHS-
At Cambridge, Mrs..Effex, aged 84—v 

In Pall-mall, David Lafcelies, Efq.——At 
Rofs, in Ireland, Edward Mafterfon, Efq. 
who failed round the world with Lord 
Anfon—Dr. Dickfon, one of the Phyficians 
to the London Hof].ital—Sir Barnard Tur
ner, Knt- one of the Sheriff's of the City of 
I/jndon and County of Middlefcx, and Re- 
prefentative in Parliament for the Borough 
of Southwark——Sir George Vandeput, fa
mous for the oppofition made by him to the 
prefent Earl Gower, above 35 years ago in 
the election for Members for the City of 
Weftminfter—The Hon. Mils Bertie, daugh
ter of Lord Abingdon.

B A N K R U PTC Y Superfedcd.
John Bullock', of Great Marlow, Bucks, 

ftationer to the Board of Ordnance.—John 
Brown, of Oxford, dealer in fpirituous 
liquors.

B A N K R U P T S.
James Grocot, of Liverpool, woollen

draper — James Crompton, of Manchefter, 
dyer — John Branch, of Norwich, wine
merchant.—John Henry Gentil,of Laurence- 
pountncy-hill, merchant----Henry Ladler, of
Durham, money-fcrivener—Robert. Donard, 
of Margaret-ftreet, Cavendifh-fquare, up- 
holftercr —■ John Talker, of the Minories, 
linen-draper—Francis Daniell, of Briftol, 
merchant—Thomas Bradford, of Doncafter, 
upholfterer — Patrick Curtin and John 
Lloyd, of Tottenham-court-road, fadleis— 
George Waller, of Hcrfbam, Suffex, mercer. 
-----Daniel Beale, of Prefcet-ftreet, Good-
man’s-fields, flour-fafior— John Burnell, the 
younger, of Alderfgate-ftrcct, grocer—Ro
bert Nicholfon Dalton, of Upper-Moor
fields, taylor----William Sturdy, of Leeds,
butcher----- Richard Councell, of Briftol,
hooper—George Ridpath, of Berwick upon 
Tweed, vintner—John Lamport, of Weft. 
Pennard, Somerfetfhire, dealer.----Robert
Seaman, of Norwich, woolcomber and yarn 
fafior—Benjamin Merriman, Nathaniel Mer
riman, and Nathaniel Merriman the younger, 
of Marlborough, Wilts, cheelefaflors—— 
Charles Willingham, of Bury St. Edmund’s, 
corn-chandler.—Tho. Bramall, of Reddifh, 
Lancafhire, corn-faftpr — Samuel Seaman, 
ofDifs, Norfolk, woolcomber —Henry Clow, 
of Briftol, Baker—Thomas Newftead, of 
Charing-Crofs, tavern-keeper —..... George
Dean Sanders, of Leatherhead, tanner — 
George Cartwright, late of Labrador, but 
now of St. Anne’s, Soho, merchant. —Wm. 
Young, of Queen-ftreet, Chcapfide, linen- 
draper—John Habbijamj of St. Katharine’s, 

butch&r

candidat.es
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Jjytclitr-'Henry Mac Donald, of the Strand, 
holier--- William Howatt, of Doncafter,
tallow-chandler —- Thomas Coxhead, of 
Reading, timber-merchant—JoiephJohnfon, 
of Liverpool, talldw-chandler and foap- 
boiler—John Bowker, of Leadenball-flreet, 
upholder—Robert Walters, of Watford, 
victualler—- Robert Clark, qf §t, Martin’s- 
court, St. Martin’s-lane, cane-mereham— 
Thomas Antrim, of Maple, Durham, Ox- 
fordihire, miller —Edward Davis, of Briltol, 
hooper. —Law.cs Carruthers, .of Deptford, 
flopfellcr, — Jofeph Gatfy and William 
Waller, of Watidfworth, druggilt—William 
.Briltow, of Ullenhilll, Warwickfhire, cord- 
■wainer ——- Richard Rollon, of Cheadle, 
Stafford fli ire, cooper—Elizabeth Smith, of 
Taviftock-ftreet, Covent-Garden. milliner — 
Jonathan Rofe, of Little Titchfield-ftreet, 
plaiilerer.—John Alhby, of Bungay, Suffolk, 
fhopkeeper--- John Griffin, of Lambeth,
horfedealer—Benjamin Merriman and Na
thaniel Merriman, of Marlborough, brewers 
— William Turner and William Tove, of 
Briltol, corn-faflors----- William Bennett, of
Glouccii.er, cornfactor—William Savage, of 
St. Peter, Worceilcrlhire, glover---- Robert
Weft the younger, of Forncett St. Peter, 
Norfolk, grocer — Providence. Hanfard, of 
Briftol, com-fador----- Simon Pougher, of
Swallow-ftreet, Piccadilly, dealer in foreign 
Spirituous liquors—John Carter, of Wol
verhampton, carpenter—Robert Hoakfley, 
pf St. Mary-le-bone, merchant. — Abram 
Haim Franco, of Arherica-fquare, merchant 
— John Munns, of Crayiord, Kent, callico- 
printer, and giinpowder-maker ——James 
Shaw, of Southgate, Middlesex, dealer 
-------- Nicholas Perry, of Briftol, currier 
---------Jofeph Fincher, of St. John’s-ftreet, 
Clcrkenwell, grocer—John Dexter, of Del- 
borough, Northamptonlhire, money-fcriven* 
rr—John Graham, of Leeds, maltiler—Jo
feph Bowen, of New Bond-ftreet, book- 
feller--- James Hickman, of Birmingham,
button-maker—George Lowe, of the King’s- 
Bmeh prifon, merchant—-Alexander Smith, 
of Ho'xton, ladler William Atkinfon the 
younger, of Kingfton-rupcni-HuIl, hatter— 
Thomas Rulhton, of Liverpool, beer-brewer 

.———William Pratt, qf Wantage, Berks, 
. Scrivener — John Stokes, of Walfall, Stafford- 
' fhire, ladler and ironmonger—William Slo- 

combe, of Briftol, linen-draper--- James
Sutton and James Bult, of Cheaplide, gold- 
fmiths—John Hughes and Daniel Taylor, of 
New London-11 rect, grocers.

C E R T I F I C A T E S.
Thomas Miller, of Kirkby Kendal, iron- 

ttionger—-Thomas Haflara, of Chefterficld, 
- mercer—-Hodgfon Hopper, of Salford, Lan- 

Cafhire, butcher- Samuel Holden, of Al-
derfgate-ftreet, upholder.---- Benjamin Ar-

■( fowfmith and Thomas Arrowfmith, of Up- 
’ ton upon Severn, Worcefterfhirc, cyder-mer

chants.—John Williams-; of Caernarvon,

merchant—Daniel Ifaae Eton, of Mary* 
bone-ftreet, taylor and broker-----Richard.
Powell, of Shoreditch, brickmaker—Tho* 
mas Hart, of Bifhops Waltham, Hants, 
linen and woollen-draper—Edward Gam- 
man, of Cary-ftreet, liable-keeper—Wil* 
liam Edwards, of Prmces-ftrect, Rother* 
hith, timber-merchant— John Lovett, of 
Grange-road, Surry, merchant— Benjamiq 
Bewicke, of Mincing-lane, merchant-.----- -
Calverley Bewicke, of Mincing-lane, mer
chant—Foulcrand Mourgue, of Mincing* 
lane, merchant---------Lewis M4Culloch, of
Swithin’s-lane, merchant—Robert Aldridge, 
of Cookham, Berks, meal-man and bargc- 
mafter----- John Rowfeil, of St. Andrew,

’Holborn, money-ferivener—John Furle, of 
Bafinghall-ftrect, warelioufeman—William 
Prince, of Wych-flrcet, merchant—William 
Rabonc, of Joiners-Hall Buildings, mer
chant—•—Robert Haydock, of Liverpool, 
Kent, fhopkeeper—John Pearion; of Kir
ton in Lindley, jjtaftordlhire, Ihopkeeper—« 
Francis Doyle, of Lower Grofvcnor-ftreet, 
fhipwright — John Gilbert, of Groombridge, 
butcher-—Charles Wigley, of Spring Gar
dens, toy and hardwareman--------William
Jewell, of Suffolk-ilreet, dealer-----Peter
Read, John Read, and Robert Read, all 
of Fordingbridge, Hants, callico-printers 
and partners—William Snell, of William- 
ll.rect, Adelphi, coal-merchant and whar
finger-------Jacob Binckes, of St. Botolph,
Billiopfgate, oilman—James Henckell, of 
Bulli-lane, Cannon-llreet, merchant—Wil
liam Gramlick, of Snow-hili, upholder— 
Thomas Collins, of Oxford, fhopkeeper— 
Chriftopher Earl, of Birmingham, falefman, 
printer and autlioneer —Callingwood Ward, 
of Birmingham, gunmakei—Jofeph Mayfon, 
of Conipton-ilreet, Soho, grocer—Pentus 
Lindroth, of Kingilon upon Hull, merchant 
—James Baker, of Bond-ftreet, coachmaitcr

. -—Jofeph Paine, oi Catherine-ilrect, Strand, 
cabinet-maker——John Rowley and Jonas 
Rowley, of Codicutt, Herts, millers— - — 
Richard Wilfon, of Three Cranes, Queen- 
ilreet, London, bottle-merchant- George 
Hendry, of Portfmouth, taylor—-Richard- 
Hall, of Gloucefter, innkeeper—Thomas 
Chejlyn, of Coventry, mCrcer-—Thomas 
Damant, of Bolton, Lincolnlhirp, brazier 
—Thomas Bolas, of the Temple, cornfaflor 
—Daniel Mathifon, of the Hay-market, 
wine-merchant— Shubael Gardner, of 
Crown-court, St. George in the Eaft, mer
chant and mariner - Jofeph Colen, of Strat
ford, plumber—William Dauglifh, of St. 
John’s-ftreet,' diftiller—Robert Sharp, of 
Shailon St. James, Dorfetfhire, grazier — 
James Balmer, of the City Chambers, mer
chant—Jonathan Sedgwick and Thomas 
Sedgwick, of Budge-row, ironmongers — 
Benjamin Haigh, of Out-Line, Huddersfield, 
Yorkfhire, innkeeper and merchant Ro
bert Garner) of Little No wport-ftreet. grocer.
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PRICES of STOCKS in JUN E, 1754.

In the 3 per Ct. Confols. the higheft and lowcft Price of each Day is given ; in the- other Slocks the higheft Price only-.
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